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Senate Opposition 
is Seen to Plans 
To Increase Taxes

Churchill Reviews U. S. Marines‘ in Iceland
— ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—

Finance CommiUee Pro- Declares U. S,
' poses to Lower Income ^

Exemptions to Require In Full Swin tr  
Seven Million More c9
Persons to File Re-' 
turns for  Next Year.

Of Production

Waahlngton, Aug. j6 -(g «)—8«n- B * * ® v e r b r o o k  
ate opposition materiaiized quick-
ly today to the finance committee’s 
proposal for stiffening the new de-
fense tax bill by lowering person-
al Income exemptions and thus re-
quiring an additional 7,000,050 per-
sona to file returns.

There was opposition, too, for'S 
provision that would end the com-
munity property system of filing 
returns now permitted In eight 
Staten—-Texas, Louisiana, Arizona, 
Nsw Mexico, Idaho, California, 
Nevada and Washington.

Under the finance committee’s 
plan, the bill—which called for a 
record-breaking $3,336,700,300, as 
passed by the House—would have 
Its yield boosted t6 an estimated 
$3,590.7000,000.

Exempttods Lowered 
Approximately $303,000,000 of 

this potential Increase was ac-
counted for when the committee 
voted yesterday to lower present 
Income exemptions from $2,000 to 
$1,500 and from $800 to $750 for 
single persons.

An additional $51,000,000 revenue 
wou!d be derived by eliminating 
the community property returns. 

Separata Betaros 
In the past, husbands and wives 

in the eight community property 
states have been able to divide 
their income and niake separate 
returns. Thus, a man with a $10,- 
000 aolary could file a return on 
$5,000 and hia wife could file on 
$5,000. In many caaea the system 
brought the aggregate of the 
separate taxes below what the 
total would have been under a sin-
gle return.

"The change does not affect any 
o f the country except the com-
munity properly atates," aald 
C3>alrn>an George (D., Oa.), of the 
finance committee. ’’It puts the 
>vh(4e country on the same baata.’’ 

"Not Sotisfsetory”
Asked whether the change was 

aaUafsetory fleiiator Oonnally (D., 
Tex.), replied in a drawl: "It air 
not You’ll hear a lot more about 
that when it comes to the Senate 
fioor."

Aa for the proposed cuts In ex-
emptions, a highly-placed Repub-
lican leader said a substantial 
giqup in hia party would vote 
against them and Senator Clark 
(D., Idaho) said they failed to 
solve the fiscsl problem. ’

Discussing this pant of the com-
mittee’s plsm, George said that

(OoottmMfi Oa rwg* Tea)

Declares Japs 
W ould Confer

Cabinet Spokesman De-
clares Tqkyo Would 
Welcome a Meeting.

Tokyo, Aug. 36.—(S’)— Japan 
would welcome negotiations with 
the United States to esse tension 
in the Fsr Bkut “if we esn come 
to a reasonable conclusion,’' Koh' 
IshU, Japanese Obinet Informs- 

  tion Bureau spokeaman, said to-
day.

lahii, who made this staternent 
in reaponae to questions at a press 
conference, said, however, be had 
no information that any such nego-
tiations were under way.

Asked about the purpose of 
recent talks between Japanese 
Ambassador Kiebisaburo Nomura 
and Societal^ of SUte Hull in 

, Washington, the spokesman mere-
ly replied:

"I am not Informed,”
Javaslon Of Iron 

Commenting on the Britlsh- 
Ruaslaii invasion of Iran, IthU 
said:

"The peace-loving American na-
tions must have been ahocksd by 
this unprovoked act."

Japan, ha said, was shocked also. 
Ths Japanese Dress ebaraetsris- 

sd ths Britlsh-Hiisslsn action aa 
•ggrwMlnn, and Nichl Ntchl said: 

'Ths Anglo-Sovlst damanda re-
garding the axpulalon o f Oermans 
in Iran amount to high-handed In- 
tsiferance in Iran's domaatle af-
fairs."

"ghjiwad Lock' of fh ith" ' 
Demsi sold a well-qualified eh- 

aervar daelared Britain and Rus-
sia hod sapsasd a eomplsta lack of 
Intamational faith.

Count Ladialawa von .Mirhach- 
Geldsm, praaa attache of the Ger-
man Kmpasoy. said Priam Mints- 
tor Churchill’s  Sunday refcrencea' 
to Japan wart part o f a British 
stratsiijr to split ths Axis cassp.

Ha doctarsd that ana day after 
Churchill Ulhad of protecthig 
minority pooplaa ha sant Ids Uoopa 
into Iran.

"We should take care," the Ger- 
maa a t te s t  aald, "not 4o play in-
to ths Hinds o f the BritlBh plot

Is Asked 
At Press Conference If 
There Was a Slow-
down in Last Month.

London, Aug. 26 — tJP) — Lord 
Beaverbrook, British minister of 
supply who recently returned from 
conference.* in Washington, declar-
ed today that the United States 
was *n the full swing of produc-
tion and that there had been no 
slowdown since Germany Invsded 
Russia.

Asked at a press conference if 
the United States was near to en-
try Into the war, Beaverbrook re-
plied that such a decision was the 
business of the jhople of the 
United SUtes.'

"What do you think 7" report-
ers persisted.

"I ’d like to see them in.” he 
said, lifting bis voice.

Then, repeating this statement,' 
he said:'

"It’s nobody's business other 
than citizens of the United States, 
but if 1 am not to be hypocritical 
I'd like to see them in,now."

Have Modem Taaks 
He commented that there *vas 

no need for tank modernization in 
the United States.

"They have fine light tanks in 
the M-S,’’ he said, adding that U. S. 
tanka are arriving in Britain "in 
considerable nuinters."

"I feel no pessimism about in-
creasing United States production,’’ 
he aaerted.

Of American airplanes he said, 
"they are just aa fine as any pro-
duct in this country or any other 
country.’’

Lost Week Beat
Beaverbrook said that last week 

waa the biggest Britain ever bad 
in tank production.

He called Britain’s gun output 
good and added that production of 
explosives was "entirely pleasing 
for the moment."

However, he continued, "we now 
are in the unhappy state of having 
more troops than weapons,” snd 
said that while production in Brit-
ain waa improving it waa not up to 
his expectations after two years of 
war.

He remarked that he was going 
to ask the I ’nlted SUtes for per- 
mission to send a-n exhibition of 
weapons to Washington.

Speaking of the progress of the 
war, Beaverbrook said, "We must 
work harder and do more. We 
should not depend on America to 
take tasks off our shoulders or on 
Russia to do our Job."

Britain has decided to abandon 
some imports from the United 
States, particularly Iron and steel, 
because of the growth of the 
American program, Brgverbrook 
said. ^

For example, BriUln might 11m- 
it pig Iron imports and receive In

\ jJ i^ U m o td  Oa Pagi Tea)

Says Growers 
Are Negligent

InvMtigator for State 
Labor Department Re-
ports ' on Conditions.

Hartford, Aug. 26—<e)—Charge* 
by, the State Labor. Department 
that conditions in Connecticut’s to-
bacco fields were "Intolerable and 
disgraceful" resulted today In ap-
pointment by the Connecticut 
Valley Shade Orowera Aaaociatlon 
of m committee to set auiteble 
w ^ ln g  and Uving standards.

The pepaonnel of the conunittee, 
named ytetentey at a meeting of 
state offlciala and tobacco men, 
was not nuide public.

Ralph C. loabury, Jr., chairman 
'6f the Connecticut Agricultural 
Defense Labor Committee, told 
thoM present that "all tobacco men 
here are willing and anxious to cor-
rect all evila present”

Reoils Cose Hlstortes 
Miss Edna PurteU, investigator 

for the Btete Labor Deportmsnt 
read, at the request of the growers, 
several case histories charging 
esriy reporting hours for child 
workers and mdbisnte of negU- 
gence among ofiibV things.

Tobacco men regiatersd their

Included in Mlaa Purtell’a 
chargee waa one that a IS-yeor-old 
boy had been struck by a hauling 
book upon hi# failure to obey or-
ders of a "straw boas.”

In onothar cose, she allMed that 
chlldrsn hod been pickoi dp oa 
eoHy os 4 k. m. to report tor wof 

Still another Instance deqlt wltk 
Injuries soffarsd by two gtote 
throogh negligence of a truck 
drfver.

Tbf Labor Department ofltelal 
also charged that sanitary, eoadi-

British Units Control 
Vital Iran Districts 

In FirsUDay’s Drive

Accompanied by a U. S. Marine officer Heft), British Prime Minister 'iVlnston Churchill (knee- 
length coat) and Ensign Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., fcenter) salute the United States flag as they In-
spected U. S. Marines during a recent visit to Iceland on Churchill’s return trip to England from hia 
meeting with President Roosevelt. This photo sent by cable from London to New York.

« Reich and Iran 
In Active Contact 
Following Invasion

Great Kearny Shipyard   
Is Back to W ork Today

Steel Scrap 
Drive Started

Miami Is Sweltering
In August Heat Wave

Miami, Fla.. Aug. 26.—(A)-- 
reaidents of Miami are swelter- 

, ing In an August heat wave.
The mercury has hit 90 or 

I higher on 15 days. The mean 
i reading for the first 25 days of 
' the month was 84.8 degrees— 
a degree higher than the mean 
record of August, 1897.

August rainfall so far totals 
.29 inches, against an August 
average of 6.17 Inches.

Kansas City 
Hit by Storm

But Only Few Injured.

Men Return to Positions 
After 19 Days’ Strike;
10,000 Workers Re-
port for Early Shift.

Kearny, .N. J., Aug. 26—oP)—
77i* vast yards of the Federal 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Com-
pany, stilled for 19 days by a CIO 
strike, IfuzBed once more with ac-
tivity today aa the men resumed 
work at 6:30 a. m., (e.s.t.) with 
the Navy aa their boas. j

! No official figure of the num-1 
I her reporting for work on the day i 
shift wfla available, but a tele-1 
phone operator at the plant said | 
the complete shift was in.

Local 16, Industrial Union of 
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers
of America, has estim ate that the --------- .

irSTiS* .S rJ S S : T r.m c P .ra ly « .l, R adi.
Ing on $493,000,^ worth of naval TowerS Blown Down 
and maritime ships.

First To Report
The men were the first to re-

port for work since the early night 
shift came out of the plant August 
6. The strike was called by Lrcal 
16 at midnight that night and af-
fected 18,000 men.

“Two cruisers, six destroyers and 
several merchant vessels were on 
the ways at the time. One cruiser, 
the U. S! S. Atlanta, waa to have 
been launched August 9.

The Navy took over operation 
of the plant last Saturday after 
the union and companyi were un-
able to come to an agreement. Last 
night the company offered to 
sell the whole business to the gm'- 
eemment.

The offer to sell the entire plant, 
with all its buildi'nga, 'machinery, 
land and ahipa under conatructlon, 
waa made by President L. H'.
Korndorff Ip a letter to Navy Sec-
retary Frank Knox.

In the letter, Korndorff express-
ed a deaire to comply with the or-
der Issued Saturday by President 
Roosevelt for the Navy to operate 
the plant because of the strike of 
the Industrial Union of Marine and 
Shipbuilding Workers of America 
(CIO), and added that to aimpUfy 
matters the company would be 
willing to transfer )ta capital stock 
to the navy.

The atrike Waa called by the

(Oostinaed On Pogb Tea)

State Lashed
By Near Gale

• .
One Killed, Five Injured 

—Property Damaged; 
Unusufillf Heavy Rain.

Ry The Asaocifited Prew 
Storms ranging ' over Omnectl- 

cut yt^erday brought death to oae 
person and Injuriss to five others 
besldeB 'dropping nxirs than am 
inch o f water In some places In a 
compsrstlvely tfhort spocs..()( time. 

- -  'illi-

Kansas City, AUg. 26—OP)— A 
terrific windstorm, approaching 
hurricane force, struck Kansas City 
last night inflicting extensive 
property damage and paralyzing 
trail I: for nearly an hour..

Three huge radio tos'ers were 
blown over, store fronts smashed, 
trees uprooted and cornices pitch-
ed Into normally busy downtown 
streets.

The spire of the First Presbyter-
ian church in Kansas City, Kas., 
was blown onto the roof while 20 
Boy Scouts were meeting in the 
basement. Owen Tharp, the scout-
master, kept the boys singing un-
til the storm abated sufficiently to 
permit them to leave the building.' 
One of the walls was damaged as 
the spire fell.

The 544-foot broadcasting tower 
of ra^o Station KMBC In suburb-
an Jolmson County, kas!, crashed 
onto the home’ of Frank Angus. ' 

All Escape Injury
Mrs. Angus,' her son Daoald, 10, 

and her daughter Dorothy, 13. fled 
to the basement at the^atart of the 
storm and escaped injury.

The 80,(X)0 pound tower fell with 
.such force that a a steel beam waa 
driven a foot and a half into a 
concrete roadway.

A nearby 27^foot emergency 
tower of KMBC also collapa^.

The boardcastlQg mast of Sta-
tion KCKN at Efighth a tm t and 
Armstrong avenue In downtown 
Kansas Oty. Kas., was blown into 
the street '

Plnasd In RIa Aato 
. Despite the extensive damage 

only three Injuries were reported

State Officials Notified 
Today to Look' Over 
All Railroad Sidings.

Hartford, Aug. 36—OP)—A na- 
; tionwide drive to eliminate un- 
I necessary railroad passenger ser- 
I vice and collect steel scrap for de-
fense requirements came to the 

, attention of the Public Utilities 
Commission and Govepor Hurley 

I today.
j I The two-Headed program was 
' ^presented by Ralp Bmld, trans- 

I portation commissioner of the ad- 
"  I visory commission to the Coimcil 

I of National Defense in letters to 
, Chairman J. W. Alsop of the com- 
I mission and to the governor.

Removal of railroad aidinga, 
branch lines and industrial tracks 
not now needed is urged by Mr. 
Budd who says "one of the present 
urgent requirememnU in thd way 
of material in the defense program 
is that of steel scrap."

Should Be Scrapped 
Mr. Budd asks that equipment 

be checked and cars and engines 
not'to be repaired should be dis-
mantled promptly.

Tools, bridges and baildings 
should be checked and those no 
longer needed should be disman-

Berlin. Aug. 26.—i/P) —Germany 
and Iran are in active contact 
with each other over the situation 
arising from the British-Soviet in-
vasion of Iran, an authorized 
spokeaman said today.

Ije declined to disclose the na-
ture of their negotiations. Reports 
of German offers of support to the 
Iranians were called "mere trial 
balloons"

Prime Minister Churchill was 
described by Berlin writers as the 
chief inatigator of what waa call-
ed “The latest act of violence by 
aggressors."

Dienst aus Deutschland, well- 
informed commentary, indicated 
Germany would not be an uninter-
ested spectator.

Unquestionably, Dlenat said, the 
British-Soviet move was regarded 

I aa demanding "strongest German 
attention." Dienst did not predict, 
however, what German reaction 

I  could be expected.
Deutsche Diplomatisch-Politsche

Korrespondenz. commentary close 
to the foreign offKe, likewise gave 

of what ' Germany might

.\ir-Borne Soldiers'Take 
Part in Quick Move- 

. ment; One o f  Largefit 
Ojl Refineries in the 
Wcirld Is Occupied by 
DetaclHnent; No Resi-
dents Hamned; Four 
German Ships Sunk, 

V
no hint
do. '  "  I

The Invasion of Iran by the! . .r. »
British and Rusaiana, Korrespon- I (Delayed)— ( « ) — As Dt 
denz said, "was the: best possible! and Russian armies drove

Bulletin! 
Teheran, Iran, Aug.^

j to Iran along fronts reaching 
from the Caucasus to the 
Persian gulf. Premier AH 
Mansur reported to an , ex-
traordinary. session o f Parlia-
ment to d ^  that the govern-
ment of Iran is continuing 
conversations with those pow-
ers “ to clarify the reason and 
object of these transgres- 

! sions.”

Berlin Again Silent 
On Russian Conflict

For Second Day Simply I I  a 
R e p o r t s  Successful /\ U a C K
Progress Without Men- In W ar Plane
tion o f  Certain ’Areas. _____

BeSin, Aug. 26—(O —Adolf Hit- Congressman Smith

(Coattooed Oa Page Ten)

Nazi Bombers 
Sink Hopewell

Former U. S. Destroyer 
Turned Over to Brit- 

Sent to Bottom.am.

Op Fogs IWi)

London, Aug. 26.—(O—The for- 
mer United Statez destroyer Hope- 
well, renamed the Bath and 
manned by a Norwegian crew in 
the ser)’ice of Britain, has been 
sunk, thb Royal Norwegian Navy 
announced today.

The only other detail disclosed 
Wsi| that an unapecifled number of 
the crew was lost. It waa the first 
o f the former United States de- 
atroyera to )>e announced aa lost. .

The Bath was one of the 50 
United States destroyers taken 
over by the British in 1940 in ex-
change for baae-righta on British 
territory in the western hemi-
sphere. Hie destroyers were re-
named for American and British 
cities.bearing the aame namM.

The' Bath was one of 11 ships of 
its class turned over to Britain. 
All were fniilt in 1918, of 1,060 tons 
displacement and rated at 35 knots 
spesd.

i ttqM ytu*  pxir,

In Danbury, an automobll 
ding into a tree during a severe 
downpour killed Howard LonghUn, 
IS, and accounted for the dty'a 
third traffic fatality thsra in four 
daya. Another paiaVnger, Clanaica 
Bproule, 14, was injured criUcally.

A seven-foot fence erected in 
front of a new reateurant in 
Bridgeport doUaipaed during a 
atonn thcra Injuring fiva peraona 
whsn it oraalMd through tha n ote  
at thrsa'parkad cara. AQ wora 
traated at aa amargsney bospiteL 

Tha naar^nla eau|ftt ) t t  g ^ .  
era on tha Modiaon Country Qub 
count during thair XT-hola match 
In the fifth annual ahora Una.lnvl- 
tatlcn 'tournament and nearly 
washed or blesw them zwuy, they 

iMvocted.

No More Fancy Gadgets 
For Children's Bicycles

Washington, August fifi—(FV^.^man and matoriala will ba fraed 
Ths dream of every amall boy—a * raon urgent work,
bicycle decked wHh aU hin/t,' o f i *»vlng of about 20 per cant 
riuminw . . I® the rubber uasd by tha industry
g  earning • * ^ * * T ^  hwima „  contamptoted by ths sUminatlon
juat a maa order eatalogus dnam. et white sidawoU tiroa. whieh au- 

vTba Otfles of Produetma Maa- temsbUa A l r ^
f**.5*“ *wr*4“ * ‘  * 2 ?^  Mvsw* to dlseontiaua.Isa ding  bicycle maaufacturen bad ' “  '  ‘  ....................
•grasd at • msetiag witll parts 
suppHen, retaiWte and defsnsa of- 
ficlala to cut the weight of hit^elas 
•bout 10 par qent. make to w n  
modala) and aiimlnats imnaedad 
matol dseomtkMW, la oedar to oava 
vital matsTiala for dsfeose produe- 
tteq.

Juvaaila and roeiag aaodela pro)^ 
ohte yta  be cut rat aaUraiy, It waa 
deadea^Tond each manufacturer 
wQl producs only ip  modsls In-
stead of the 30 to 40 now otfersd. 

jT Ina nuchina todlR sklUed vqrk-

Ths 10 per cent weight rsduetkm 
is to be mads largely through ths 
•Umlnatlon of chroaM, copper and 
nickel aa meteiUc decontloa. It 
was olao agnsd that raclolaasd 
ruhhar vanid be uasd tnatead of 
raw rahbsr for hand grlna and 
other aon-paquinatie p o ^  

T h s O m a o M  tiw gavtafa 6K-
pected firom tha program would ba 
Sionalforahla" noting that too 
Uhited' Btotea bicyela laduaby 
turaad out I4|6,7X6 htcyclea la 
1940, vohMd at a total c f $2^000.- 

-  "  

ler's headquarters on the eastern 
front for the second day in lifucces- 
sion devoted but one brief sen-
tence to the war with Russia to-
day, again Umply reporting suc-
cessful progress without mention 
of sp2ciflc sectors.

"On the entire east front opera-
tions proceed according to plan 
and successfully," the daily com-
munique said.

Yesteiday it was "operations in 
the east are making good progress 
everywhere.”

The Luftwaffe was reported to-
day to have struck far beyond 
Dnieperopetrovsk yesterday at 
Russian troops described as re-
treating east of the Dnieper river.

Monitor Is Sank
The bombers were said to have 

taken a heavy toll of the troops 
and left smashed guns and trucks 
along the road. German filers re-
port^  that a Russian monitor sank 
in the Dnieper river after being 
bombed.

In raids east of Kiev the Ger-
mans kald they shot down nine 
Ruaaian planes in dogfights • and 
damaged many on the ground.

Important rail lines and truck 
columns were listed as the Luft-
waffe’s principal targets along the 
central and northern front.

Stukaa also attacked Rfd forces 
at besieged Tallinn ih Estonia.

The Germans ssid their oam 
losses during yesterday's air op-
erations along the eastern front

(Coutianed O  Page Two)

Fake Weapons 
Still Plenty

But ’ Wap Department 
Reports They Aire Com-
ing in Fast Now.

Washington. Aug. 3A- <F)— 
There etill will be plenty of make- 
ahift weapons in evidence (furing 
the army’s forthcoming Louiaiana 
maneuvers but not nearly ao many 
OS' figured in last year’s - war 
gomea

Althpugh the War Department 
readily conceded today that Ahort- 
ogea continue In the army’s sup-
ply of modern weapqna. It la keep-
ing mum aa to the specifle cate- 
gtrtes and npmber*.

"Willie' it be generally
known that we lock certain muni- 
tioaa,” oae official explained, 
"foreign agents don’t have on oltl- 
cUl check cm such reports until 
ths War Depsrtmen;^ j^ta out the

(OirtW H  •• m g* tkn j-i.. -

demonstration to all nations from | 
which side danger, permanent: 
threat, extortion and finally op-  ̂
pression can be expected."

Since the beginning, the main 
objective of Churchill has been ex-
tension of the war, Korrespondenz 
asserted. To rbach this goal he baa 
not hesitated t^ violate the terri-
torial sovereignty of other states 
—not even stopping before the 
sovereign rights of his former al-
lies, the commentary said.

Turkey’s attitude toward the;
Iran invasion was a prmcipal   ---------
topic of conversation in Berlin p o -' London, Aug. 26.—K̂ P)— 
iiucai and diplomatic circles B e-; sun-scorched Indian and Brit- 
llef was expressed that the Inva- i . , , . j
Sion might influence Turkish poi-; >sh troopg controlled three vt- 
icy decisively. . tal Strategic points in Iran to-

day after brief skirmishes—  
Bandar Shapur, Khanikin and 
Abadan, occupying at the lat-
ter one of the world’s three 

I largest oil refineries.
Air-borne troops, flying 

fighters such as Germany 
used in her bloody conquest 
of Crete, took part in the 
British thrusts. (Coordinated 
with Russian drives from the 
north, they swiftly throttled 

j  communications of the de- 
i fenders.
' Foreign rv>loniea Unkonnsd

o f  British sources said the’ Ughl-, 
j nlng moveroenta of these slr-borns 

o i r i c m n i ; vvere believed to have savedThis State 
In Nation's Capital. I Isrge foreign colonies of Iran,

* I inrlnHfnc® niim#rfius Americ&fUl

Washington, Aug. 26—(F)—Rep-
resentative Smith (D., Conn.), was 
stricken with a mild heart attack 
today in an Army bomber in which 
he had started for a third time 
on an inspection trip. The plane 
returned to Bolling Field and 
.Smith was treated at the Army in-
firmary.

Attending physicians notified 
aides of the Congressman that the 
attack was not serious, but that 
they had advised against any at-
tempt by Smith to fly for the rest 
of the day.

Smith and Representative Dur-
ham (D., N.C.), member! of a 
House military affairs subcommit-1 
tee investigating army personnel 
snd material were' bound for Mo-

i Troaoiiry Boloaea

WoehiMteti. Aug. Ths
Ura a t ths Trsoaury Aug. U : 

Rseslpte 9UAS0.43t.3a: sxpeii- 
dltoTM $4tAfi3,S64A7: art htlancs 
$3,593,ltTAiiYTfifi: euMoma rscsipte 
t e  OMBth 936AU.7^)Afi.

(Coatiaued Oa Page Two)

Vets’ Parley % 
Opens Today

Expect 75 ,000 to March 
In Parade in Philadel-
phia ; Its Highlights.,

Philadelphia, Aug. 26—uP)—The 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Na-
tional Encampment set aside moat 
of today to give iPhlladelphla its 
biggeat military parade after hear-
ing a plea from Undersecretary of 
War Robert P. Patterson for bet-
ter civilian morale.

Approximately 40,000 veterans 
and membera of the VFW Auxil-
iary and aonie 35,000 others were 
to march in the big show which 
was expected to take eight hours 
starting at noon to pass the re-
viewing stand: Officials expected 
250 bands along with detachments 
of police, army, navy and marines.

Climaxing convention opening 
activities,... Patterson last night 
caUed on kli Americans to wake up 
“ from the 4aydream that In donat-
ing a leaky percolator to the gov-
ernment we have done our bit for 
our country.”

Extetrane Is Meoaeed 
"We will begin to develop a na-

tional morale.” he aaid, "when we 
begin to appreciate the fact that 
our national existence is meaaced 
and that we must pay a stiff 
price in money and comfort, if in 
ttotkiag else, to assure Its safety. 
Once we haye established national 
civilian 'Morale, the problem of sol-
dier morale will have eSred for It- 
•slf.

U nlng more sacriflceA Patter- 
noB declared "we cannot put Hitler 
behind the eight points until we 
roll up rar sleeves and tighten our 
belts, until labor snd capital see 
this emergency os something nwre 
than a g n ^ ^  at higher wages 
and grerter p m ite .. .  .B o  lea f as 
local intersKS view,this smsr-

On P a n  Vwsik

and British, from possible harm 
and to have prevented sabotage at 
vital oil properties.

A communique reported tbot 
four merchant Qerman ahipa, two 
of them beached and two damaged, 
and three slightly damaged Italian 
vessels wCre seized .at Bandar 
Sbahpur. The crews Of these tank-
ers and freighters apparently 
were caught by surprise.

A spokesman said Iron has Ig-
nored repeated British protesta 
that Iran was vioiatlng Interna-
tional law in harboring the craft, 
which he declared would be useful 
to the British later.

To Ceptoce Railway 
He forecast swift capture of tbs 

trans-Iranian railway.
It was emphssized in Simla, In-

dia. that the British government 
was conducting, the campaign, al-
though the Indian command, head*

, (Oontlnoed On Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late BalleUas ef the (JP) W in )

Bridgehead Captured
Berlin, ,4ug. 36.—(P)—The Osr- 

man High Comnaond ananaaesd 
tonight the eaptore o f Dniepers- 
petrnvsk, which was deacrlb^ OS 
the last Russian bridgehead ea ths 
west bank of the Iraer Dolspsr 
river.

* a . *
Mmpllfled Tax Form

WaahlngtoB, Ang. 3fi. VP)   'H m 
Senate Flnooee Oe— uittee - ap-
proved today a aimpHfied retoni 
for Income tax payera whs esu« 

-'W.506 or less a year.
Committee members said that 

the new olmpllfted fens for sosaB 
taxpayers was similar to eoe ad-
vocated by Secretary of Treosonr 
Morgenthoa and wsaid old bsdi 
taxpayers sod thb tresanry in po^  
ting lato effect the Teoerd"
Ing 9SAM.00a.hM tax MB.

' • • •

Mlaalon to Ghlim .
Waohlagtoo, Aug. 31. — (P) -r

a odlltary 
Dr. Rn Rhlh.* ths 

bossodor, disclosed 
after a eoB •• the chief ' 
today.

a. .a •
Maiketa At A  Oloncs 

New Teek. Aag. 
Stocks—Firs*; 

quiet recovo^r.
Beade Bfoai pi
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Dive Bombers 
Given Trials

New Techniqi|e Being 
Develofted between the 
Army and w e Planes.

with the Army in Arkansaa, 
Auf. 36. — (JP)—Succ«M of the 
army*! new technique of teaminf 
dive boinbera w 11 b attackiner 
(round fercea depends on the de-
velopment of dependable com- 
munlcationa. two hl(b ranking: 
(enerala of the Second Army de-
clared today.

This method of blaatin( enemy 
coneentratlooa and breaking up 
hostile assaults was employ^ in 
maneuvers for the first time by 
the American army dui;lng the 
opening: week of the Arkansas war 
games.

The need for better ground-to- 
plane contact was voiced by air- 
minded Major-General Robert C. 
Richardson, Jr.. Seventh Army 
commander, and Major-General 
William N. Haskell. 27th Division 
(New York) commander.

“This use of dive bombers is by 
far the most important develop-
ment of the current war games?' 
General Richardson said. "But its 
Whole success depends on an ac-
curate means of guiding airmen to 
their targets."

Three Methods Tried
Three methods are being tried 

this week by Seventh Army Corps 
troops in their operation with the 
atghth bombaj;dment squadron, 
sntich is flying daily from Shreve- 
POrtN.1̂ ,  to practice this new 
strategy.

The mbat important experiments 
are centered on increasing radio 
reception duHng battle without 
use of code. Frbquent loss of con-
tact, apparently M ^use of atmos-
pheric conditions and-pecessity for 
constant tuning, mak^-ihls uncer-
tain.

The second metbod has b^en to

Wonan Gets Library
Trsfing to Order Pint ̂

Caiarlotte, N. b. UPl— T̂he lady 
was thirsty—and It wasn't wa-
ter she wanted.

She dialed a telephone num-
ber and almoat whispered, 
“Send me a pint."

"Vm sorry, but this is the 
public library," came the voice 
at the ether end.

The lady, cognisant' of red 
tape sometimes necessary in 
bone-dry places like Charlotte, 
insisted:

"That’s all right, you needn't 
kid me. Just send me a pint."

"But this is the public libra-
ry."

The thirsty one figured they 
were being annoyingly careful 
about their calls today. Maybe 
they’d been raided. She ordered 
again, and again got some sort 
of Billy answer about it being

She didn't get the pint.
It was the public library, 

the library.

Chureh Head 
Is On Trial

7 .
N '

Charged with Larceny 
O f $9,000 Belonging 
To His Followers.

lay cloth panels on the grouhd in 
the form of an arrow. Laying tbp 
such arrows, it Is hoped, will adei 
quately point out the enemy to 
airmen, handicapped In their ob-
servation of troop movements by 
wen camouflaged positions, 

t'slng Smoke Bombs
Smoke bombs are being used as 

a third method. Shot from a mbr- 
tar, they may be thrown directly 
to the target, the smoke serving 
as a guide to airmen.

General Haskell said methods of 
-communications should be Im-
proved also to aid observation 
planes In relaying their informa-
tion to the ground.

,,'The nlanes we have now are 
too fast.* he declared. "I think we 
should have observation planes 
that can land In almost any place 
rather than having to go to air-
ports several miles away from the 
headquarters of the troops with 
which they work. Unless there is 
telephone comniunlcatlon you can't 
contact - 
dJo."

the plane except by ra-

Santa CHaus is known as Father 
Frost in Russia.

New York, Aug. 26—(;p)—James 
B. Schafer, head of the Church of 
the Royal Fraternity of Master 
Metaphysicians, pleaded Innocent 
In general sessions today to a 
charge of grand larcency accusing 
him of defrauding a follower. Miss 
Minna Schmidt, of 19,000.

The district attorney’s office 
told Judge John J. Sullivan that 
the 46-year-oId lecturer who at-
tracted attention last year with 
his "immortal baby” experiment 
had Informed Miss Schmidt that 
he had the "power to de-material- 
l*e those who Interfered with his 
positive rays."
, Schafer was sent to Tombs pri- 
ksp in default of (5,000 ball.

AMistant District Attorney Kd- 
wartf -W. Scully told Judge Sulli-
van thiK Schafer's followers had 
BO terrified witnesses that they 
feared to testify in Grand Jury 
proceedings.

Heard Voices
Scully said the Wrvear-old Miss 

Schmidt was in form s by Schafer 
that he had heard a vdice saj^ng 
"Minna is going to ^ye me 
money.”

Schafer told her, Scully added, 
that on the death of her emplojw 
she would Inherit (75,000. Miss 
Schmidt, he said, thereupon lent 
him (1,500 at the time and (3,000 
later.

On the death of the employer, 
the court was told, Misa Schmidt 
inherited only (3.000, but Schafer 
assured her tbete was another 
will in a safety box which would 
leave her (75,000. Scully said the 
woman was so grateful for this 
Information that she lent Schafer 
( 2,000 more and invested (2,500 
in his magazine.

Schafer once operated a haven 
for his followers on Long Island, 
the (2,600,000 esUte of the late 
William K. Vanderbilt. There he 
undertook to instill immortality 
into a /our-mbnths-old baby by 
removing her from all worldly In-
fluences and insulating her against 
conversations about Illness or dis-
tress. The experiment was aban-
doned aftei^several months.

40,000 Troops 
In War Games

Largest Maneuvers Ever 
Held in Nejv England 
Start on Thursday.

Fort Devana, Maas., Aug. 26.— 
— —  Concentration of 40,000 
Sixth Army Corps troops for the 
largest maneuvers ever held in 
New England was completed to-
day at Fort Devens.

From this base, beginning 
Thursday, war games will be held 
in 440 square miles of Central 
Maasachusetta and Southern New 
Hampshire under the command of 
Major General Karl Truesdell, 
Sixth Army Corps commander.

The maneuver area will present 
varied terrain features during the 
four two-day problems, ending 
September 12. The troops will 
move over mountainous terrain 
around the New Hampshire line 
and hllly-rugged territory in the 
vicinity of Fitchburg.

The chief body of water to be 
crossed will be the Nashua river 
which runs through most of the 
area.

Railheads will be established at 
Timgsboro on the east of the area, 
and Wlnchendon on the west. Sup-
plies will be forwarded to these 
railheads from Fort Devens.

I'nita Participating 
Camp Edwards’ units participat-

ing in the games include the  (Bth 
Infantry Division; 68th Coast 
Artillery, Anti-Aircraft: 102nd 
Separate Battalion, Coast Artil-
lery, AnU-Alrcraft; 57th Signal 
Battalion: 54th Medical Battalion: 
Companies A and B, 22nd Quarter-
master Regiment; the 5th Ord-
nance Company, and the lOlst 
Observation Squadron,

Fort Devens troops engaged on 
maneuvers will be: lOlst

Spaniel Back Home Again 
After Long Swim in Sound

the tiny black and whits water 
pus was back home today and, if 
spaniel could talk, he'd probably 
tell you be would have been home 
a lot sooner had it not been for 
some unvoted  rescuing.

Bumpus jumped oft the yacht of 
his master, O. B. Hanson, vice- 
president and chief engineer of the 
National Broadcasting Company, 
Sunday in Long Island Sound.

The craft circled the spot for 
hours, but Bumpus could not be 
found. He had headed for h om e- 
seven watery miles away.

Meanwhile another boat picked

progress and appeared resentful at 
their Interference. They took him 
to the police at Huntington, L. I.

Bumpus rode home in style last 
.night in Hanson's chauffeur-pilot 
ed big blue limot^lne.

Bumpus' feat recalled to Hanson 
an Incident six years ago when 
“we were out in a bad hor’easter 
and Bumpus was swept overboard. 
He swam half a ' mile thr^gh 
eight-foot waves to shore, and 
then when the boat couldn’t land 
he swam right back again through 
the apme rough water."

Only Primary Contest 
For Selectmen Post

Twelve Republicans to oemocrau win
Go After Board Nomi-
nation; Democrats File 
Slate Without Gintests

As both Republicans and Demo- i lineup for both parties :

rename Edward J. Murphy
Republicans 

tvlU have Thomas Lewie again, and 
Democrato ^ l i  pit against him 
Thomas F. Conran, former proba- 

j uon officer of the town court.
The following is the primary

the
Cavalry Regiment: Company C, 
22nd Quartermaster Regiment; 
366th Infantry Regiment; 16th 
Medical Regiment: 152nd Air 
corps Observation Squadron: 29th 
Ordnance Company. 4th Evacua-
tion Hospital, 84th Quartermaster 
Battalion, and the 3rd Platoon, 
21st Quartermaster Car Company.

Other units include; the 36th 
Engineer regiment from Platts- 
burg Barracks. N.6: 71st Field 
Artillery Brigade, Fort Ethan 
Allen, Vt.; 258th Field Artillery 
Regiment from Madison Barracks, 
N, ^ 6th Army* Corps troops from 
Providence. R, I.; 372nd Infantry 
Regiment from Fort Dlx, N. J., and 
Company C:. lOlst Military PoUce 
Regiment, from Fort Jay, N. Y.

Yoyngster Has 

Eye. for Business

Kansas City—«F5—A six-year- 
old youngster appeared at the 
desk of R. Crosby Keqiper, bank 
president to repay a five cent 
loan—non interest, bearing:

"Mr. Kemper, I d like to ahine 
your shoes."

"How much?" asked the bank-
er.

"Ten cenU," and the deal was 
completed.

The lad flipped the dime Into his 
pocket and departed with a grin:

"I’ve got another note to pay 
off upstairs.”

Vets’ Parley

Opens Today

(Conttnued^from Page One)

gency solely ss an opportunity to 
get a cantonment for one commun-
ity and a munitions plant for an-
other . . .  as long as office holders 
and office seekers try to capitalize 
the emei%ency in a desperate gam-
ble for votes."

Soon Loses Misery

Philadelphia—(A^-^Answerlng a 
knock on the door of a dental of-
fice, Technician Henry Pettit in-
vited Inside a man who held a 
handkerchief over his jaw and 
complained of a toothache. The 
visitor soon lost his misery, how-
ever. Drawing a pistol, ha tied and 
gagged Pettit with towels, took 

I (15 from a cash drawer and fled.

Face at Window 

Proves Her Own

Berkeley, CaUf. — (/pt _  l o u
f. Di

-4:10 a.m.—Jocoed, arose early 
do some Ironing.

Glancing up from her work she 
taw a face peering through 
window. She called police.

Patrolman A. G. Ljunan couldn't 
find a footprint. Then, he looked 
out the window.

He called Miss Morling 
She stared in amazement.

"Gee,., it must have been 
was Idoklng at!”

Disappears In Dust

Stainless steel now is used for 
wedding rings in Germany.

Winston-Salem, N. A
convict at a prison farm near here 
literally disappeared In a cloud of 
dust. Supt. Bud, Flynn said a guard 
on duty with, a crew loading top-
soil told him the prisoner “was 
there when they started loading 
the truck but when the truck pul-
ed out he was gone."

IT’S THE BIG'SELECTION 
, THAT,.GETS 'EM!

Y O ^ G  MEN’S

WOOL TROUSERS
Tweeds—  Herringbonefl 

Solidg and Mixtures 

In New Fall Shades

$2.50
tVaiat Sizaa 26 to 32 

With Zipper Fly.

OTHERS 12.98 - |S,46 - $4.00 
And Morel

crats prepared today to make up 
their minda on candidatea for the | 
October town elections, the battle I 
of the primaries assumed visible i 
lines with no contests on the Dem-
ocratic side and only the problem 
of too many would-be selectmen 
on the Republican lineup.

It was announced this morning 
toat there will be a meeting of the 
GOP Town Committee next Tues-
day night, and at that time there 
is a possibility that the Commit-
tee will be asked to endorse all 
present offlte holders seeking re- 
election. This would. In effect, 
clear the field bf contesting candi-
dates for the nomination as select-
man on the Republican ticket, for 
In the past the voters generally 
have followed the decisions of the 
Town Committee.

M ould Combine Offices 
The Democrats, who have often 

^  the past alleged that some of-
fice holders possess too many jobs, 
plan to give one man two of the 
t o ^ ’s leading jobs themselves 
this year If their candidate Wil-
liam F. Ferguson wins.

Ferguson, a new attorney here, 
has been endorsed for both town 
treasurer and town clerk by the 
Democrats who wish to combine 
^ese offices. At the present time 
George H. Waddell serves as treas-
urer for (500 annually while the 
clerkship, on a fee basis. Is held 
by Samuel J. Turklngton. Both of 
the Utter men. Republicans, are 
uncontested in their party for re- 
nominatlon.

The Democrats would like an 
Imported" Rockville ex-audItor 

to replace Tax Collector Samuel 
Nelson. Republican. Nelson has a 
statewide reputation based on the 
excellence of Ms office operaUon 
and hU record as collector hasn’t 
been exceeded. HU tax books show 
average collections of over 96 per 
cent qn grand ILsU since he has 
been Ih^pfflce. besides the clearing 
up of hundreds of thousands of 
dolUrs in did uncollected taxes, 
"Inherited" by, him when hs first 
was elected. Th4 pemocratiC nomi-
nee for the post U Jjerbert Carvey. 

Tops In Flnhqoes 
Town Treasurer Georja H. Wad-

dell baa kept vigilant c^ rge  of 
the town's financial recordd, and 
has advUed in all fiscal maters 
with a view to keeping Manchi 
ter at the top of the municipal 
credit Ustinga throughout the 
c<Mjhtry. As a result. Manchester's 
place U the highest possible to at-
tain in municipal financial circles, 

the and thU saves the taxpayers a lot 
of money in ths low Interest 
charges that a town Uke this can 
gain when funds have to be sup-
plemented by borrowing.

The Manchester Und records,
I maintained by Town Clerk Samuel 
|J. Turklngton, have provred a 
; model for many other towns, and 
the general ataUstical service ren-
dered promptly and efficiently by 
the town clerk U always highly 
compUmsnted.

These offlclaU, tested la office, 
will automatically be renominated 
by the GOP. Against them U rang-
ed the unknown Democratic nomi-
nee.

Ths contest for selectman U the 
burden of Ironing out that Repub-
licans must face. All pranent se-
lectmen have filed for renomina- 
tlon, and. in addition. Lawrence A. 
Converse, former selectman, New-
ton Taggart. Sr., constable, John 
J. Zap^ka, George C. Snow and 
Frank P. !Clancy.

Snow was defeated in Juna for 
an 8th DUtrlct directorship, and 
Clancy has twice before gone down 
on the tide of defeat in prlnaarics 
when he tried for the selectman 
nominatidn.

The Demecrati would like to 
have the voters consider the fpl- 
lowlnir •lete for selectman, over 
whom there U to be no primary 
contest: Thomas L. O’Brien, John 
P. Sullivan, Earl J. CUmpbell, Rue- 
sell Anderson, Wesley pryk, John 
WUcoec and Francis Bober.

Only the required number of can-
didates for constable have been

over, 

me I

Republicans 
Town Treasnrer 

George H. Waddell.
Town Clerk 

Samuel J. Turklngton.
Town Tax Collector 

Samuel Nelson.
Selectmen 

David Chambers 
S. Raymond Smith 
Harold Reed 
Sherwood G. Bowers 
Raymond H. Bumham 
Luigi Pola
Harold R. Symington 
George E. Snow 
Lawrence A. Converse 
John J. Zapadka 
Frank P. Clancy 
Newton Taggart Sr.

Board of Education 
Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson 
Everett T. McKinney 

Registrar 
Robert N. Veitch

Assessor / 
Thomas Lewie

Constable 
Otto H. Herrmann 
James Duffy 
Sedrick J. S’traughsn 
Raj*mond E. Robinson 

Democrats 
Tomi Treasurer 

William F. Ferguson 
To»a Clerk 

William F. Ferguson 
Town Tax Collector 

Herbert Carvey
Selectmen 

Thomas L. O’Brien 
John P. Sullivan 
EJarl J. Campbell 
Russell Anderson 
Wesley Orj’k 
John Wilcox
Francis Bol^r ' '

Board of Education 
Edward J. MUrphy 

Registrar 
Edward J. Moriarty 

Assessor 
Thomas F. Conran 

Constable 
Harold T. Keating 
Clarence Fbley
Joseph Shea.

Tax Review Board
Frank NackowskI
The nominaUon of NackowskI 

for the Board of Tax Review, made 
by a Democratic proposer, prob-
ably win be withdrawn, it was 
learned today. Under special act 
Tax Review officials In Manches-
ter are appointed.

' ' ' —

Heart Attack

In War Plane

(Oonttnoed Page One,

line, nu  where they were to have 
met another committee member 
Repr-wnUtlve Martin (R„ Iowa.)

YeaUrday Smith and Durban 
twice attempted to Uke off for the 
inspection trip but were forced 
back by engine trouble. ’This was 
their third attempt to iffake the 
trip to Moline and to the army’a 
new ordnance plant at Burlington.

Siulth has suffered sImUar at- 
txeks in the past and on ons occa-
sion bad such an atUck on th# 
House floor.

He was taken to Walter Reed 
hoapltal in Washington for obser-
vation, but attendanta said there 
was no danger.

Thanks Guards 
For Drive Help
VFW Post Voices Appre-

ciation o f  Assistance in 
Aluminum Drive.

j. Boy Seoul Newt || Senators Rap
OPMSet-Ui

At their last meeting of the 
month at the local armory last 
night, the members of Company H, 
local SUte Guard unit, received 
the Uanka of th,e local VFW Post 
for their work in ths recent alum-
inum drive.

The letter, wMch was written by 
WUIIam J. Fortin, the Post Ad-
jutant, commended the men on 
their Work and added that the Poet 
waa ver> thankful for the excel-
lent cooperation which the local 
SUU Guardsmen exMblted during 
the drive.

Guardsmen wefe posted at the 
several aluminum depoU at that 
time, and many of them sacrificed 
their evenings in order to be pre-
sent. " 

A copy of the letter is expected 
to be lorwarUed to the Adjutant 
General s Office for file. The local 
unit already has an excellent let-
ter of commendation on file in 
that office regarding their work at 
the Bolton dam break.

Capt. David McCoIluni, Sr., com-
mands tMs outfit wMch has receiv-
ed much praise from the Adjutant 
General since their recent organ-
ization, and ho is assisted by First 
LleuL Cheelerfleld Pirie.

Visits Unit 
1st Lieut. Archie Kilpatrick paid 

an official visit to H Company 
last night at their drill session. 
The lieutenant la the Battalion In-
telligence Officer, and it is the 
duty of each Staff Officer to visit 
all units in the battalion each quar. 
ter. ^

The entire Battalion Staff will 
inspect the local units in the near 
future, it waa revealed today. No-
tice will be Lont to the Company 
Commanders prior to the Inspec-

Troep No. 98
The weakW meeting w u  called 

to order at 7:15 Usf Friday night 
with tha Scout Lav .̂ All acouta 
wera told to bring emergency 
equipment to the next meeting as 
it will be a practice inventory call. 
It waa also requested that ^outs 
continue bringing soap for Britleh 
bablea.

A abort "patrol comera” was 
held, and alao Morse signalling 
was atudisd by all troop membera. 
George August passed first aid.

The Scouts were dismissed at 
9:00 after repeating the pledge of 
allegiance to toe flag.

—WlUlam Barclay, scribe

lion.
No Drill filondsy

Company H Mil not hold a drill 
next Monday night, due to it 
being a holiday. However, the ad-
ministrative workers must com-
plete the necessary forma for 
August prior to the first of 
month. thk

Berlin Is Silefat 

On Russian War

(Continued From Page One)

Noted Banker 
Is Found Dead

Wealthy Financier Dis-
c o v e r t  in His Home; 
Bullet Through Head.

Waukegan, III., Aug. 26—(Ah — 
Charles Hodgdon Sebweppe, 60. 
wealthy banker, was found dead 
of a bullet wound. Coroner J. L. 
Taylor said, in his Lake Forest 
home early today.

The coroner and Lake Forest po- 
lice began and Investigation Into 
circumstances of hta death.

Schweppe had been with Lee, 
Higginson and Ckimpany, Boston 
bankers, since 1902; opened that 
firm’s Chicago office In 1905 and 
had been a partner since 1913.

He married Laura A. Bhedd, 
daughter of the late John G. 
Shedd, former head of MarebaU 
Field ana Company and donqr of 
Chicago’s (3,000.000 Shedd aquar-
ium. in 1913. She died ih 1937, 
leaving an estate of nearly ( 5,000,- 
000.

Schweppe aUo whs president of 
the I.ee. Hlgx|BSon (JorporaUon. 
He was form «Iy chairman of the 
Illinois State Board Of Public Wel-
fare Cornmiseloners, vvaa a direc-
tor of Marshall Field and Com-
pany and Fairbanks, Morae and 
Company, a trustee of the Shedd 
Aquarium Society and active in 
other welfare and educational in-
stitutions.

The Schweppes’ daughter, Jean, 
was married to A. W4tsoo Arm-
our, m . one of ths heirs to the 
Armour meat packing fortune. 
Schweppe also Is survived by a 
son, John Shedd Schweppe.

Blame Federal Bureai 
And Aluminum Coi 
pany for  Delays.

J ^ r a g e o n a ,  y y  y  S t O O k it
nes— as ............

El

propoaed by each party. ‘Tha' Ri- 
publlcana an* to hava Otto H. 
Herrmann, named to flU tha unex-
pired term of Charlea Oockett. 
Oamoeratie switchover Jama# Duf-
fy. Raymond E. Robinson and 
Sadrick J. Etraughan. boto toe 
Uttar now aUo in office.

^  saw  Only Thtaa 
Democrata. who can elact thrae 

men hava nominatad H irM  T. 
Keating -and CUranca; Folay, both 
for ra-alaetlon. and iompb Bbaa, 
formar oonstabla.

partlaa hava ranamad 
tvffUtrara in propoaala, tha OOP 

Robart N. Vatteh and 
tbaPamderat Edward J. Moriarty.

^  tha Board o f Bdneatlen Ra- 
PUbUcana will eenaldar tba Rav. 
Thoratan A. GuataXson to aurnaail

atontoar. and Bvaratt T.

Alice Faye Guest 

At New Air Base

>«— <̂ '1—a’Um
^  luncheon

gyeat today at the U. 8. Army 
air base at Windsor Locks.

Miss Faye, who U spending a 
vacation in New England while

Harrie.
audevUle engage']_______
la .refraining from mak-

filling a i 
Hartford,

U ful- 
lent-Jn

ing public appearanoaa, but there 
waa every expectaUoo that abe 
would "sing a song or two’' for the 
boys at the air bass. In return the 
aU bast planned, to put on an air 
show for her benefit The qxaet 
nature of tho ahow. was unan-
nounced. «W e want it to bo a aur- 
priaa." aa air baas official said.

we^,flve planes—to 68 RussUr. 
plaxea reported destroyed.

^^08cow  A d m its  
!S o v g o ro d '$  F a ll

Moscow, Aug. 26-op)-Sm ssh- 
In̂ g through another link in the 
chain of Leningrad's outer de-
fenses, the Germans have captur- 
r? Novgorod and driven
their battlelli.es within 35 miles of 
way*” **" Moacow-Lenlngrad ratl-

An early-momlng communique 
declared today that Red army 
defense forces withdrew from the 
manufacturing city 100 milea 
southeaat of Leningrad after days 
01 stubborn resistance.

A Uter war bulletin added that 
nerce fighting conUnued over-
night along the entire front.

Soviet preas dlspatchea said 
Leningrad’s hastily-drilled people’s 
a m y  had gone into action along-
side the regular Red troops— 
checking the FlmUsh thrust to-
ward Leningrad ham the north 
and the German driye past Klngl- 
s«pp from the west

Tremendous Losses 
Dls^tches to Pravda, Commun- 

lit party organ, aaid tho GSmans 
were forced to bring up reinforce- 
menU to fill gaps in their raftka 
caussd by tremendous Josses.

The militia called to arms by 
^ m ie r  Stalin, waa described by 
f™'!***..** Ih* test in
heroic battlea for their city_
fighUng courageously side by aide 
with the Red army.)

(The Brttiah ra^o quoted a Mos-
cow broadcast last night that Nazi 
forcea had reached the approaches 
to Leningrad and reporting that 
tha big port's armed citizenry 
would fight Oil at every street cor-
ner.)

Pepeadlag On Weather
Twenty-four hours of drenching 

rain was reported to have aoaked 
the whole vast batUefront from 
^nlhgrad to . the Ukraine, and 
Rufslsns counted on Incressinsly* 
bad weather to help bog down the 
German advance.

The earty-moming communique 
made no epeclfic menUon of sec-
tors outside the Leningrad area.
The Russians took this aa an indi-
cation there had been flo changes 
In the battlefront In the iQomel 
area, where Red army counter- 
atUcka were reported yesterday, 
or in the Ukraine where Russian 
forces were reported holding out 
^  Odessa and on the west bank 
of the Dnieper around Oniepero- 
petrovsk.
• . (German military reports de-
scribed the Firji}4h drive from the

Viipurt, I Std B r a n ^ ..........
jmd belief was expressed in Ber- Rtd O e A El 
lln that the town would faU 1 °  -
in a few days.

(Tha <3emana daclared they had 
repulsed Red army counterattacks 
in the central acctlon hear Gontel.
They aaid the last Ruaaian bridge-
heads on the west bank of the 
Dnieper w w  being mopped up one 
by one. ,

Adams Exp ................. ........ 7
Air R educ................. .'. ........414
Alaska Jun ................. ........ 44
Allied C hero........... ....... 161
Am Can ....................... ........80H
Am Home Prod .......... ........ 48H
Am Rad St S .............. ........ 6S
Am S m elt..................... ........424
Am T A T ................... ........1544
Am Tob B ................... ........694
Am Wat W k s ............. ........ 4 'i
Anaconda ................... ....... 284
Armour III ................... ........ 4 4
Atchison ..................... ----- 284
Aviation Ckirp.............. ......... 3 4
B A G  ........................... ----- 4 4
Bendix ....................... ----- 38
Beth, Btl ....................... ___ 694
Borden ...................... . . . .  20 '
Can Pac . 
Ches A Oh 
Chrysler 
Col Gas A 
Corn! Inv Tr 
Coml Solv .. 
Cons Edts . . .
Cons Oil ___
Cont Can . . .  
Del L A Wn 
Douglas AIre 
Du Pont . . . .  
Elec Auto-L . 
Gen Elec . 
Gen Foods ..
Gen Mot ___
'Necker Prod  
InT Nick ____
Int T A T . , . ,  
Johns • Man .. 
Kenijecott 
Leb Val RR .. 
Llgg A Mv B . 
Lockheed Aire
I ^ w ’a ........
CoHlIard 
Mont Ward .. 
Nash - Kelv . 
Nat BIk  . . .  
Nat Chsh Reg 
Nat Dalrv . . .  
Nat Diatiu .. 
N Y Central .. 
NY NH A H , 
Nor Am Co .,  
Packard 
Param Plct . .
Penn R R ........
Phelps Dodge
Rhil Pet ........
Pub Sve NJ . .
Radio ..........
Reading ___
Rem Rand . . .  
Republic StI . .  
Rey Tob B . . ,  
Safewrav Rtrs 
Sears Roeb ..
Shell U n ........
Soconv - Vac .
'Sou P a c ........
Bouth Ry

Seattle, Aug. 26.—OP)—Sh 
criUcism of the OPM and thJ 
Aluminum Company of Americi 
for delay In building new north| 
west plants has been voiced 
members of the Senate Defense Ini 
dustry investigation Committee.

Senator Harry S. Truman, (D| 
Mo),* committee chairman at tha 
two day hearing here, declared thJ 
OPM general counsel, John Lor 
O’Brien, Tiad evaded a request b.’J 
the committee for examination 
the OPM files on aluminum pro! 
ductlon. f

Truman said hs telegrapheq 
O’Brien last night demanding thal 
he w*lre "Immediately yes or nq 
whether OPM is refusing commit] 
tee InvestlBatora accese to files." 

To Secure the Papers 
He said effective ateps would ba 

taken to obtain them If necessary] 
Stressing the Importance 

increased aluminum production 
Senator Truman asserted at th 
hearing after complaints by' wit-l 
nesses against the OPH 
aluminum company;

"It looks to tho chairman, fron, 
the testimony heal'd today, thad 
ALCOA (The .Aluminum Oo.) ia 
more interested In remaining 
monopoly than In saving the coun 
try 8 national defense program."

Senator James M. Mead (D-NY)| 
declared: r

,“tn the absence of rebuttal arguJ 
feenta. It appa r# tliat the OPM 
entirely at toult and responsible, 
for the delay In the aluminum p r o l 
gram heje In this arcs. My oplnionl 
is based on OPM testimony before 
this committee, on the testimony 
of represenutives of ALOCA and] 
on that of competitive producera."

Sharpeat Attack
The sharpest attack on the 0PM| 

came from Frank Eichelberger,] 
president of the Kalunite company,] 
which claims a new process for] 
extracting aluminum from alunlte,] 
which is found abundantly in| 
Washington.

He charged that be had suffered! 
long walU and delays before tha| 
OPM. I

"You have an Idea a few* ALOCA I 
men are getting (1 a year from thaj 
government with the OPM?” ask-
ed Senator Mon WaJlgren (D-l 
Wash).

"That's s great understate-1 
ment,” Eichelberger responded.

He said "definitely” in reply to I 
a query aa to whether be felt they I 
were trying to "harass you and) 
put you out of business."

Red Woman W arrior

Moscow*, Aug. 26.—OP)—Nadi* I 
Angelina, one of Russia’s most 
noted women drivers, is assiataot 
commander of a tractor unit 
formed as part of the new Soviet 
militia w*blcb Premier Stalin called [ 
to arms.

Disclosing Incorporation of the j 
tractor forces into the people’s 
army. w*hlch already Is in front-
line fighting around Leningrad. 
Moscow afternoon papers printed 
a picture of the unit in w*hich Na-
dia Angelina la serving.
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Sheer Cotton Offered 
To Replace Silk Hose

Government Inspectors 
Claim It Is Difficult 
To Tell Substitute 
From Real Product.

(W'alt a rataute, gifris. Don't 
•cream. Thia la about cotton 
atocldnga, yea But we have 
the wort of your government 
that they’re not going to bag 
at ttie knees or atretrh or sag 
or w’hntever they’ve done tq, 
yon In the pnsL)

Overnight Netpb 
O f Connecticut

By Aaaoctato^Prenn

By Frank I. Wrih<r
Washington. Aug. 26. — IIP) — 

Araeriran hosiery Shops soon wrill 
place on sale .s Yankee brand of 
"ersatz silk" stockings-made of 
cotton.

You ekn hardly tell the substi-
tute •from real silk, the govern-
ment Inspectors claim, adding that 
i t  IS many times better than the 
uncomfortable hose Nazi scientists 
fashioned from wood or glass or 
coal.

The government experts prom-
ise to give the American women a 
cotton sock so near to silk they’ll 
never know the difference. That Is, 
unless the girls simply can’t bear 
“ ftshnet” and "spiderweb" designs.

Design Gives Strength
"We want to please the little 

cupcakes.” one expert explained, 
"but they ought to gi''*’ " "  a
break, too. There hiu to be some 
design to give the"*garment a 
strength equal to silk. If the hose 
is to be equally light and as near-
ly invisible as silk.”

(Totton sperlsllsts at the Agri-
culture Deparfment’s Beltsville, 
Md.. Experiment Station have 
provided hosiery manufacturers 
with 50 different patterns. Many 
of the producera already have 
started gearing their machinery 
for the new output.

Top grades will be made from 
long, tough, glossy fiber o| the 
fabuloiis Sea Island cotton, which 
was common to a free and easy 
West Indies cJvillzall'in centuries 
ago

Manufacturers also favor 
sturdy, soft Pima cotton and the 
long staple Mississippi Delta types 
for fancy hosiery, but most of the 
papular brands selling for (1 and 
lean a pair will be made by a new 
process from the short lint upland 
cotton abundant In the deep south.

These new stockings, offered to 
meet the need created by cessa-
tion of Japanese silk Imports, con-
stitute one of this country’s first 
major attempts to substitute na-
tive goods for imported articles.

On Sheivea In Four Months
FIrnt stocks of the sheer cotton 

hose wlll'appesr on the retail mar-. 
k«t in about four months. Pro-
ducers timed them t o ‘ fill store 
shelves smptied of the last re-
maining chiffon stockings. ' Au-
thorities say retailers have two 
months’ supply of silks on hand 
and manufacturers have only 
enough silk for another two 
months’ production—or, in all, a 
four-months total of approximate-
ly 14,000,000 dozen pair. When 
they are gone it will be cotton, 
nykm, rayon, or nothing.

Nylon, a dePont product of coal, 
^’ater and air derivatives, ac-
counts now for 18 per cent of the 
women’s needs. American women 
wear 43.O9O.OOO dozen pair of 
Stockings a year. •

But many women say they do 
net like nylon even if it does take 
an expert to tell it from silk. They 
praiae its long-wearing, no-run 
qualltlea, but add that they still 
can’t shake off a fancy -for the 
appearance of hose made of 95 
per cent pure silk.

Approve Abnost AH Patterns
Officials of the Experimental 

RtaUdn ivhlclt has 'been working 
out the new cotton hosiery invit-
ed scores of representative women 
to inspect their work and make 
suggestions, The delegations sp- 
praved almoat all the patterns 
100 pw cent At least that is the 
w*ay EfeltsvlUe craftsmen inter-
preted Such feminine expressions 
as "startling- and "surprising."

Most groups said they liked par- 
ticulary the wide mesh patterns 
and saw no insurmountable objec-
tion to them aa a substitute for 
chiffoti.

The creators simply say of their 
new art that -hey are making cot-
ton stockings aa strong and sheer 
as silk, that they are harder to 
snag or run, and ttiati they over- 
cbme the standard objections to 
old-*tyle cotton hose.

New Havsil, Aug. 26.— -  Bal-
loting started today among nearly 
1,700 eitiployes of the New Haven 
Cfiock Company to determine If 

I they should be represented by the 
{'flnited d ork  Workers’ Union, 
I Loral 4.50 (CIO) as bargaining 
I agent. Moat of the workers have 
been on strike since Tuesday.

Hartford, Aug. 26.—(AO—Milk 
dealers here yesterday arlopted a 
five-point program to help con-
serve gasoline, tnrluding elimina-
tion of special deliveries except In 
emergencies and the making of no 
deliveries after 3 p. m.

Waterbury, Aug. 26.—OP)—John 
T. Lyons, a butcher, waa found 
hanging last night In the garage 
at the rear of his home. Dr. Harold 
F. Morrill, acting medical examin-
er, gave a suicide verdict.

Jap Policies 
Will Continue

.Spokpsifian for Military 
Forces Makes Reply to 
('.hiirrliiirs Statement.

Shanghai, Aug. 26.—(A)—The 
Japanese army is determined to 
continue Its policies In the Far 
East- policies which B r i t i s h  
Prime Minister Churchill said 
Sunday have "got to stop"—Lieut. 
d>l. Kunlo Aklyama, spokesman 
for the Japanese forces in China, 
said today.

Commenting on Churchill’s 
broadcast. Col. Aklyama said that 
the Japanese army was not afraid 
of this "threat” to Japan. "Such 
propaganda as Winston Oiurch- 
ill’s cannot change the attitude or 
policies of Japan," he said.

"His speech." continued the 
spokesman, "contained a sort of 
threat to Japan. That Is of no 
avail. We are not afraid of such 
a threat.

" I ’ lterior Motive"
"What we observe with greater 

concern Is his ulterior motive— 
that Is, to induce the United 
Stales Into war."

Asked against whom the Unit-
ed States was thus being urged to 
war. Col. Aklyama replied "not 
necessarily against Japan alone,"

“ Churchill," the spokesman 
continued, "branded Japanese mil-
itary operations In China as Inva-
sion and aggression and criticized 
alleged Japanese territorial ambi-
tions In Slam, Singapore and the 
Philippines. Such ambitions do not 
exist.

"As far as the China Incident is 
concerned, the Japanese army 
never has lost sight of Its ulti-
mate' purpose, and It is full confi-
dent its-own case la justified."

Col. Aklyama said the (Thurchlll 
speech waa unsuccessful propa-
ganda.

“ Recently Britain has Invaded 
three countries—Iran, Iraq and 
Syria—on the pretext that ele-
ments undesirable to Britain were 
residing there,'" be said. “ If such 
a reason justifies Invasion, we are 
constrained to recall that there 
existed many undesirable elements 
jn China before the incident broke 
out."

S'

Icelandic BaiikerB 

In Parley hi U. S.

WaabtagtoB, August 3ft—(AV- 
Two loelandic honkeri and one big 
bustaSMinan begin conferences to- 
dsjr with State Department Offi-
cials designed to assure a continu-
ing supply of vital food shipments 
and taw materials.

Bjorn Olafsson, tos business rep- 
vssentatlve on the commissioe, 
sa|d that Iceland had plenty of 
money to spend, and that the; is-
land needed plenty of food. . *'

Iceland usrt to obtain her sup- 
ly seeds in continental JEurope or 
t 'Britain, but the war cut off 

toqne'sources, cither because of 
the blockade or prior home de-
mands. '

How much Iceland is ready to 
apend and how much the United 
States aras ready to sell was not 
revealed in advance o f the confer-
ences opening today at the State 
Department. However, the Island’s 
imports from all nations for the 
yenr ending July 1 approximated 
(I7DOO.<MO.

liie  commission membena hope 
to eenelude a trade agreement at 
some kind quickly and gat back to 
braineas in Iceland. They are, be- 
44ss Olafsson. tbs banking msm* 
bem, VUkjalmur Thor, managing 
director o f tba National Rank of 
leelandv tbs chairman, and A i^ lr  
AggsitaadB. SMiiagtag director of 
the flab^^lea Bank o f IceiaBd.

Public Is Invited 
To New Air Base

Hartford, Aug. 26.—(JP) — Col. 
Clyde V. Flnter, ieommandant of 
the Windsor Locks Air Base, to-
day Invited the public to the reg-
ular weekly Inspection drills Sat* 
urdsy between 7:30 and 8:30 a. m. 
and SepL 8 at the same hours.

Passes will not be required for 
admittance to a portion of the field 
for the event. Guards at the main 
gate will direct visitors to  parking 
spaces.

Lieutenant Colonel Henry G. 
Woodward, commander of the 30tb 
Air Base group st the field, will be 
the inspecting officer Ssturdsy.

It was said that the inspectlMi 
will'follow the Saturday morning 
routine scheduled every week at 
every U. S. Army post and will 
also Include a short foot driU. No 
planes will be involved ta' toe pro-
ceedings.

Colonel Flnter said that tbs gen-
eral public wUl be admitted be-
cause of numerous, requests from 
individuals to attend such an In-
spection.

How Medical 
Corps Trains

Dr. Sidney Aiken Writes 
O f Schooling Given 
Officers in the Army.

Dr. Sidney Altken, who enlisted 
in the United States Medical Corps 
and was called to duty the latter 
part of July, being sent to Fort 
Adams for his physical examina-
tion, is now at Carlisle Barracks, 
Penn., for hts military training. 
From there he expects to lie 
transfcrrol-to Camp Lee. Va.

In a letter written to friends In 
Manchester he tells of the train-
ing that is being carried on. He 
writes;

Seeiiw I.Ang 'Time
“Considering the amount of 

work we. have already accom-
plished It would seem that we 
have lieen here seven weeks In-
stead only a little over a week. 
This Is no exaggeration.

"We respond at varying speeds 
In the morning at 6:15 a. m., 
breakfast at 6:45 a. m. and our 
first call, for Instruction comes at 
7:45 a. m. Of course we are re-
quired to march In formation 
from one point to tho other to the 
various places of lecture and dem-
onstration. The time occupied at 
each period of instruction Is 60 
minutes.
, ‘The topics of discussion vary 

and Include methods used In order 
to give othefis Instruction. There 
Is some applied phychology used 
and demonstration of practical 
methods of such, military cour-
tesies. exten.sive practical work In 
map rending, demonstrations of 
vsrlotis salutes, special parades, 
drills. Physical exercises. Inci-
dentally many times we go 
through, the usual paces thn.t the 
average soldier pursues. Ip ad-
dition there are topics on Organ-
ization, weapons and employment 
of Infantry. Mechanism of In-
struction; all about field artillery; 
cavalry: part played by the differ-
ent sections of the air force (gen-
eral discus.slon); armored forces; 
.anti-aircraft defense; Inspection 
of barracks: sanitation (the latter 
appropriate for an M. D.) Com-
pany morning reports Is quite an 
extensive and detailed aubject 
which uaually ronsumea ar̂  hour 
dl.scuaslon and lecture; however 
today We were given a conllniioua 
3 hour dose Additional subjects 
were waste dispo.sal In campS and 
bivouacs, and then again they 
never fall to Interject Into the 
day’s routine a good hour of drill,

“ It Is obvious from the above 
that we are being trained as offi-
cers to handle Medical Detach-
ment units wherever they may go.. 
The Instruction for officers here 
has entered Its 7th monthly 
course. It Is considered the 
finest meillcal training for officers 
which are going to medleal re-
placement centers. No words can 
express how they concentrate the 
Information we are to receive In 
a short space of one'month.

. 456 Offleera
"In our -feroup we have 450 offi-

cers of which, more than one half 
are dentists, the remainder are 
Dhyslelsns from .various parts of 
the country, slab s  very few vet-
erinarians.

"We have been given s falrlv 
good insight Into the methods of 
modern warfare with ail Its ex-
tensive details of preparation, 
planning and training. The lit-
erature on the branches of mili-
tary art are so extensive that they 
stagger the imagination.

"Reaponse to bugle and as.sem- 
bly cmil is speedy and prompt. 
The meals are on the whole quite 
satisfactory. It Is obvtous that 
food plays s very imporisnt part 
In bolstering the morale of the 
armv and its personnel.

"Before the end of the month, 
we will be carried through the 
ordeal of field hikes with soldiers 
on the march, drilling of soldiers 
ourselves, etc. There are the 
usual recreational facilities at the 
barracks.”

Lt. S. Aiken

1

British Are Route<l 
Says Rome Report

Heiress Granted 
Divorce, Brooch

Los Angelea. Aug. 26—(g>)—Mrs. 
Ruth Braxell, Philadelphia halre*B, 
waa granted a divorce from broker 
Jamea C. Braxell yeaterday and 
under terma of the decree keep# a 
$6,000 brooch which almost caused 

duel.
BraaeD testified he had gtyan 

her the brooch to keep for him 
while ahe atUl waa the wife of 
Prince Ludovico PIgnatelU d'Ara-
gon of Spain.

The prince, he relateq, challeng-
ed him to a duel and ba accepted 
but ahe protested it would causa 
too much scandal in this country, 
so tbpr called It off.

Braxell asked return o f the 
ooch and 81,000 a month sepa-

rate tnatatanance but was denied 
both. He said he Is In 111 health, 
wklls Mra Brantl has a large In-
come from a trust vfund. She 
ebarrsd em elty., /

Rome, Aug. sharp
-Sunday battle on the Gondar front 
in northern Ethiopia, in which Ital-
ian forces were said to have routed 
several thousand Britiah troops, 
was reported today by the Fascist 
high command. ,

British planes attacked Italian 
motorised columifii while they were 
returning yesterday to their baaea 
from tha battle; Imt four of the 
altoraft were shot down, the Dally 
War Bulletin declared.

On the north African front, tba 
Italians said, their troops repulsed 
British forces' sttem ptl^ a aally 
from-the bceleged UlqraB port of 
Tobruk and ttlrew back other 
Britiah units, trying to approach 
Alxia poaitlans near Saltim, Egypt 

German dlve-bomban, protected 
by Italian fighters, were repoitod 
to have btasted defenae srorka at 
Tobruk and damaged a 2.000-tca 
ship ta the harbor.

The Italians aaid thcilr bombers 
had again attacked Malta, and ac-
knowledged that Britiah planaa 
had made another attack on Trip-
oli. ta western Libya, causing some 
cssualtlea and (tamsgtag several 
buildings.

OM KHled by

Manila. P. I.. Aug. 26.—OF)—A 
native girl, employrt as w cook, 
was killed today ta the first sertal 
accident to occur since toe recent 
incorporation o f . the PbUlpptae 
Amry Air Corps with ths Unltsd 
States Army.

Two Philippine snny pursuit 
plincs, stagtag a practiea . dogfight 
over suburban San Jitan Del 
Monta, collided and tba pUota bail-
ed out safely. i 

One plans erssbed through ths 
boms ta which ths girl was cook- 
tag.

World Sfv^eping Plagues 
May Follow War ̂ s Paths

Denver, Aug. 26—<45—Aa an^ Gumming declared that, In this 
successrul killer, war|yvar iw In the last, more deaths 

may turn out to b« a piker compar* '. . , , ,  _ ^ wi •* g .*i 
ed with an enemy facing humanity probably reiult from disease 
as one of Its by-products, says toan from bullets,
Hugh 8. Gumming, former direc- Gumming, head of the Pan Am- 
tor of the U. 8. Public Health Ser- erlcan Sanitary Commission of the 
''**'*• I.,esgue of Nations, in Denver en

That enemy is world-sweeping route to Salt Lak'e City for a pub- 
plagues. lie health conference, said Eng-

’We thought yellow fever had land's continued existence Is part- 
.. r------- -—  ly health record.

Bntish Take 
Over Plants

been abolished," Gumming said In 
an Interview yeaterday. "It has ap-
peared again, and unless checked, 
may have a far fling when Indian 
troops serving in Africa come 
down from the mountains and out 
of the Jungles and return to their 
native land.

"Defeat of disease In spite of 
bombings, hunger, malnutrition 
snd homelessness, is part of the 
miracle of its defense against evil.

"Our Immediate Job Is to pro-
tect our own shores and prepare 
for any eventuality."

Seek Tuiiafish, 
Get Big Shark

Loral Parly Experiences 
Real Storm in Trip Out 
O f INiantir Yesterday.

A party of Manchester deep-sea 
fishermen went to Nlantlc yeater-
day and while they did not come 
back with an anticipated boat load 
of tuna, they managed to h<)ok a 
350-pound blue shark which, to-
gether with ye.sterday’s storm, 
gave the north end fishermen a 
long and tough bsttle.

The party left Whitey's wharf 
at 0 o'clock In the morning and 
headed for the open sea, some 65 
miles southeast of .Vfontauk Point. 
Once on the fishing grounds, the 
weather soured and the local, fish-
ermen had all they could to keep 
their feet as huge swells and 
whltecaps lashed the sturdy craft.

A few bonlta, small tuna-like 
fish, were caught, and then. In anj 
effort to enliven the day’.') tLshing. 
the hook was baited for shark, 
which wvre seen In the vicinity.

All Have \ Hand 
Bill Knofla had the pole when 

the shark struck and he set the 
hook and. gave the pole to each of 
the five other men, Garroll Mc-
Guire. Joe Pohiman, Bob Schaller, 
Don Willis and Calvin Wilbur of 
.Spectator, N. V.

After two and three-quarters 
hours of battling, the big 11-foot. 
350 pound sea monster was hauled 
alongside. It was a great experi-
ence to all those In the party to 
have a hand In catching the big 
fish.

Few .tuna were reported caught 
yesterday, the memiber , reported. 
The locaLs were so far at sea that 
It took six and one-half hours 
steady running- before the boat 
docked at the Nlantlc wharf.

The party passed the Goveltior’s 
boat off Montauk Point where 
they had gone fishing to celebrate 
the Oilef Executive’s birthday.

Fiiirfielcl Couple 
Granted Divorce

Reno. Nev.. Aug. 26—(45—Win- 
throp B. Palmer and 'Garleton H. 
Palmer of Fairfield, Conn., and 
New York city were divorced here 
yesterday, the latter winning an 
uncontested decree on the grounds 
of cruelty.

They were taarried in New York 
City on Oct. 2ri920.

Mrs. Palmer, prominent Fair- 
field county sporta-w*oman. social 
leader and author, has long been 
identified with the activities of 
the Democratic party In Connecti-
cut. She once waa a candidate for 
the party nomination, of Secretary 
of the State and on another occa-
sion ran unsuccessfully for toe 
State Senate seat in the Fairfield 
district.

Palmer is chairman of the 
board of directors of E. R. Squibb 
and Sons, New York drug firm.

Army Officer 
Study Offered

Opportunity Given Se-
lectees, Enlisted Men 
To Try for Commission

n ie  War Department has an. 
nounced that another Officers' 
Candidate school will start In early 
October. The schools, which will lie 
open to both selectees and regular 
enlisted men, will be held at Fort 
Bennlng, Ga.. on Infantry. Fort 
.Sill, Oklahoma on Field Artillery; 
k'ort .Monmouth, N. J.. on Signal 
Corps; Fortress Monroe, \'a., on 
Coast Artillery; Camp Lee, Va., on 
Quartermaster Corps and Carlisle 
Barracks. Pa., on Medical Corps.

In order to he eligible to take 
the course, a man mu.st be a war- 
,rant officer or enlisted man with 
at least six-months service on 
October 1, and must be between 
the ages s-ud 36 and pos-

..sess qualities of leadership demon-
strate by actual service in the 
Army.

Application for attendanM* at the 
school will be made In letter form 
and forwarded through adminis-
trative channels to the post, sta-
tion or ramp commanders, and 
thence to the Uorps Area Com- 
,mander. An endorsement of the 
applicant's company commander 
mii.st accompany the application.

Candidates whose term of serv-
ice runs out liefore the completion 
of the one-year course at the 
school, must agree to re-enllst for 
one year prior to acceolance. A'J 
candidates must agree to serv*e one 
year In the Army upon graduation 
from the school.

If the men complete the course 
satisfRctorily, they will be allow-
ed to take an examination for a 
certificate of capacity as Second 
Lieutenant In the United States 
Army.

This (s a golden opportunity for 
men In the serv*lce. Vacancies are 
open all through the Army, and 
these men have the chance to ob- 
tklp something that a year ago 
wak only a dream. Many boys, due 
to lac'k of education and other rea- 
sona, weye unable, in the past, to 
even dre4tp of a commission. Most 
of them had no chance to go to 
West Point, hpd others who only 
desired a Reserve Oimmissiqn, had 
difficulty in the Army extension 
courses, because no instructor waa 
with him, aa there will be at the- 
scbool. ,

Applicants fronf all over the 
Army will be forwarding their ap-
plications to their corps area com-
mander this week, and many 
capable, efficient soldiers in the 
Army today will be given the op-
portunity to wear the bars they 
are so rightfully entitleil to.

S fiC ua lM U  in  'pAM echan

Ocrupy o n  Installations 
Inside o f Iraq; Soldiers 
Not Opposed.

Simla. India, Aug. 26.—(45—Oc-
cupation of oil installation* at 
Naft-I-.Shah and the small town of 
Qasr-I-Shlrln. a itwirt distance In-
side Iran from Iraq and about 180 
miles northeast of Baghdad, waa 
reported today In a British com-
munique on military operations in, 
Iran.

It said the occupation took place 
withodt serious opposition.

Airborne troops took steps to 
protect British families employed 
by the Ang1o-Irantan OU Com-
pany. the commuyilque disclosed 

The annouiipe'ment said there 
waa no indication of hostile feel-
ing on the part of Inhabitants of 
the places occupied.

The rapidity of the British op-
erations so far has resulted In a 
minimum loss among Iranian per-
sonnel, It ^dded.

First Htatenaent 
The text of the communique, the 

first Issued by the British since the 
move Into Iran yeaterday, follows: 

"British and Indian troops en-
tered Iran at three points early on 
Monday morning.

"Naval and air cooperation en-
abled the landing of a force at 
Abadan and a small detachment of 
Indian troops also secured Bandar 
Shahpur, where there were two 
damaged German ships and three 
Italian ships only sllgb(ly dam-
aged. Two further German ships 
which had been beached were cap-
tured with their crews.

‘‘.Steps were taken by sTr-borne 
troops to give protection to Brit-
ish families in the employ of the 
Anglo-Iranian Oil Company.

"British and Indian troops In-
cluding Infantry and armored 
units advanced simultaneously Into 
Iran from Khanaqin. Oil Installa-
tions of Naft-I-Shah and the small 
town of Qasr-I-Shlrln were occu-
pied without serious oppositidn, * 

"Leaflets were drapped by 
R. A. F. bombers on Teheran and 
other towns, explaining the rea-
sons for the operations and stress-
ing that we have no quarrel with 
the Iranian people and no designs 
on their Independence or territory.

To “Aryaniie" Jews

Big Auto Corporations 
Turning to Armaments

Chrysler Corporation Is 
Putting on an Exhibi-
tion Today o f Its 
Work Thus Far.

Detroit, Aug. 26.—How the pro-
duction of armament by the auto-
mobile industry has become the 
“No. 1 job" of the motofear manu-
facturer was demonstrated by 
Chrysler Corporation itiday to a 
group of several hundred news-
paper publishers, editors and 
ers and trade paper representa-
tives.

Chrysler coupled with the show-
ing ot Its production work for de-
fense a preview of Its 1942 mfidel 
automobiles. The car shewing, 
however, was subordinated to the 
presentation of how ttie grea'ast 
mass production of Army tanks, 
anti-aircraft guns, sub-assemblies 
for bomber planes, military trucks, 
shells and Chrysler’s’ own Idea of 
a 2.0<)0 horsepower alrplaa** en-
gine.

18 Year OM Company
The 16-year-old Chrysler cor-

poration, founded by the late Wal-
ter P, Chrysler and developed as 
one of the most Important arma-
ment producing units of the indus- 
try by K. T. Keller, master me-
chanic and corporation president, 
made more than 1,12.5,000 passen-
ger cars and trucks during the 
1941 model year.

The .55-ycar-old Keller, who be-
lieves there Is nothing as Import-
ant as "building something ’ and 
keeping up with a world that "Is 
moving on,” doesn’t know how 
many automobiles his company 
will make during the nrit 12 
montlis. He does knqw* that he aW 
ready has delivered 28-ton tanks, 
Bofor.s anti-aircraft cannon, thou-
sands of military trucks, shells, 
cartridge*cases and other items 
of armament essential to national 
defense and that thej* will he com-
ing from production lines in In-
creasing volume during" the year 
ahead. (

Today’s Program 
Today’s presentation was an all-

Vlchy, Unoccupied France, Aug. 
20.—(4’)—TTie Vichy government 
fell into step today with regula-
tions of German authorities in oc-
cupied France for the "Aryanlz- 
ing” of Jewish business and ex-
tension o f the regulations to 
shares, property and real estate 
holdings.

Jewish Commissioner Xavier 
Vallat was empowered to name 
Aryan administrators for any 
JewlSh-ow*ned business, building, 
real.estate or furnishings except 
actual homes. The regulations will 
apply throughout France.

day affair commenctag with a 
< breakfast at a downtown botal and 
I concluding with a dinner ta th*
. evening. A demonstration of a 
group of the medium tanks In'ae- 

I tion was probably the moat epee- 
I taciilar event of the <iay.
I T]he tanks are being built In a 
(20,000,000 arsenal in nearby 

I Macomb county about IS miles 
from downtown Detroit The con- 

i tract covering the initial order for 
: the mobile fortresses called for the 
. production of 1,000 of them, to cort 
a total of (34,500,000.

Chrysler dellverrt the first tank 
to the Army last April, sevsn 
months after ground Was brolun 
for the huge arsenal. In volutn* 
production the plant, more thaft* 
five city blocks long and two 
bl<Kks wide, is expected to em-
ploy 10,000 workers and dellirer 
five tanks a day.

Governor Reports 
Good Day’s Catch ;

Saybrook, Aug. 26 — (45—Obr-'! 
ernor Robert A. Hurley, turiMd 
fisherman on his 46th birthday, 
had something to talk about today 
besides affairs of state—a good 
catch and a sterling silver service 
tray engraved with the name o f 
each member of his military staff.

Rough water ami a near-gale 
forced the party of 4ght to put In   
earlier than planned from their' 
expedition yesterday off Montank 
Point but the Democratic chief 
executive w*as said to havre landed 
the ftrst fish of the day, a'potgt*. 
and two large sea bass....

In all, 101 porgles were taken 
together with six large sea base 
as the governor and his aide* 
cruised aboard Captain Hubert 
Loveland’s Marpo V.

A former Navry man during th* 
first World war, Hurley was re-
ported as having had an enjoyaUej 
outing. '

The tray was presented on be-' 
half of the military staff by 
Executive, Secretary James E. 
Murphy—a birthday memento.

For Real Refreshment

In p«cl(«g«f and te«-b«gf at your groctr'*

Offer Is Rejected

Canberra, Australia, Aug. 36.— 
(41 - A Labor Party caucus re-
jected today Prime Minister R. G. 
Menxles’ offer of a national gov-
ernment and demanded the resig-
nation of his cabinet to make way  ̂
for a Labor administration.

Menzies made his offer of a na- 
tloal government, in which labor 
would have equal representation 
w*ith government parties, last 
week. The government parties 
have only one more seat in the 
Lower' House of ParUamenb than 
the labor op'positlon. .

OUST Lift VtQURAriCC. PROVtO ' 
90 Bt l i f t  IMSaRatiCt IT 
b/a/EO OCR UVCfi VAItN V(C.J 
MAD TO eSAM IT 
DOW, \lCtX. CODG TO 
DtL

EDGAR 
CLARKE.
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ews From Manchester’s Neighbors

Rockville

I Shortage Hits 
Qty’s Services

.Garbage Collection Not 
As Good This Year Due 
To the Lack of Labor.

ItockviUe, Avg. 26.—There haa 
been conaiderable criticism this 
 immer in regard to the way in 
which garbage coUectlona have 
bsea made.

An investigation reveals that 
the main reason why the usual 

 ̂ achadule of two coUectlona a week 
has not be«i maintained is that 
It has been Impossible to secure 
the necessary amount of help. The 
ahortajge o f labor baa created an 
acute aituatlon in the Rockville 
department and the entire Job of 
making the collections has fallen 
to one person for many weeks, 
th e  Increased number of new 
bitfldlnga also makes more houses 

‘ at w h i^  caUs must be made. The 
local authorities in charge of the 
pcoblam are doing all in their 
poorer to remedy the aituatlon.

Seatenoed to Jail 
Alton Maine, 22, of 21 Linden 

atseetvv.waa sentenced to ToUand 
JkU for thirty days and ordered to 
pay a fine of |5 and costa of |11.93 
by Judge John N. Keeney in the 
Kockville City Court on Monday, 
eharged with intoxication, and 
braach of the peace.

Prosecutor Robert Pigeon told 
the court that Maine had been be' 
fore the court four times in the 
past four years and that on three 
of the times be wae.^charged. with 
deetnictlon of property In addition 
to Other charges. It Was brought 
out that Maine went h o ^ '. .  early 
Sunday morning and during an 
sugumAit slapped the face 
mother, Mrs. Daniel Newell 
tiolman Merrill Cedor and 
numeracy Policeman Ear.l 
made the arrest.

Alexander MacDonald 
rested by Patrolman Arth 
da and Supernumerary 
Luetjen following a disturbance 
Sunday night. He was given 90 
days In Jî il and ordered to pay 
costs of $10.93 on charges of in* 
toxication, common drunkenness 
and common drunkenness, second 
Offense.

Start Practice
The All-Rockville football team 

will hold a practice session at the 
Crtckct lot this evening after and 
before the softball .games. AU 
players of last year's 'club are In-
v it e  to attend and also any play-
er Interested in Joining the. team 
this year. Practice sessions will 
also be held on Thursday and FM- 
day nights. Jeff Koelach is in 
charge of the team.

Wedding Wednesday 
The marriage of Miss Irene 

Alice Edmondo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter EMmondo, Sr., of 
West Road, to Richaid Paul 
Kocher, son of Mrs. Ekllth Cripps 
o f this city, will take place on 
Wednesday, August 27.

Softball Games
The following softball, games 

are scheduled for this, week in the 
M. T. Stevens 8oftt>all league: 
August 26, American vs. Spring- 
TiUe; August 28, Hockanum vs. 
Envelope; Friday, August 29, Mln- 
terbum vs. Vernon.

Connell Meeting 
There will be a meeting of the 

Board of Aldermen this evening 
at the Council rooms with Mayor 
Claude A. Mills presiding.

Meeting and Dog Roast 
The members of the Catholic 

Ladies o f Columbus will enjoy a 
dog roast this evenli>g at the 
home of Mrs. Rena Morin of Wind-
sor avenue. The members.will 
meet at six o'clock m front of 
their hall and transportation will 
he provided to the scene of the 
dog roast.

Meetiag Thursday 
There will be a meeting of the 

SockvUlsI Branch, British War 
Rallaf, on Thurs^y evening at 
Tits In the headquarters at the 
Beckspdorf bjock.

Slight Fire
. The Rock'vllle Fire Department 

called out Monday monilng 
Whan smoke was seen coming 
from .an attic window at the 
fbrmar Reardon property on Ver- 
aen avenue. The firemen fbreed 
their way into the room and it 
was found to be empty, but the 

. had 'clothing was smouldering. The 
baiMlng Was taken outdoors and 

,'.ths fire was extln^lshed with but 
Bttle damage being done.

y  Bebron people were genuinely 
jfcnrkerl at the fatal motor acci- 

it which occurred near the vil- 
on the Hebron-lCarlborough 
aboot oppoaita Porter's old 
min Bimday morning. The 

repoct was that two or three 
bean hilled but it turned out 
eae oo^ , the driver of a Do- 
sedan Involved In the crash, 

F. Qreelsy o f BrownvlUe 
Me„ was the Tletlca. He 

Injurlas laelndlng a frac- 
akuU, which caused instant 
DC. C. E. Pendlatoa, o f CM- 

Bsedleal examiner for thU 
took

af the fatality. Oocoaer 
Teoasans o f Andover was 

and acted In hia capa- 
A  hoCtlo o f nerve tnde was
Ja theelay's podteC,', sMag. -  
i mm  specalaUeBs as to hla

of New Tork, was held at the Col-
chester police barracks under - a 
technical charge of reckless driv-
ing. Actually the reckless driving 
seems to be chargeable to Greeley, 
who in attempting to pass the two 
tnicko, which were going in ah 
opposite direction to his car, side- 
wiped one and crashed into the 
other. Three woman and two chil-
dren, who were In the fatal car, es-
caped critical injury. They were 
taken to the Windham Memorial 
hospital, the new ambulance serve 
ihg Hebron and other towns, being 
called into service.

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings was 
made happy on her birthday, Sat-
urday, by receiving between 60 and 
70 birthday cards or other greet-
ings from friends and relatives 
near and far. She also bad many 
attractive presents. One of her 
callers was Mrs. Kneeland Jones 
of Bolton, a former Hebron girl 
who :mew her In school days here. 
Among other callers were her sis-, 
ter, Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and chll-' 
oren of Providence, R. I., and her 
brothers and sisters living here, 
also Miss Victoria Hilding, Her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Avery West and their small 
daughter of East Hampton also 
visit} 1 her. Mrs, West and Mrs. 
Ward brought two splendid birth-
day cakes. Relatives and friends 
spent the evening with her and 
played bridge. ■>

Milton Porter did not crash into 
a telephone pole as at first report-
ed, in his recent accident when 
driving his father's car ort the An-
dover-South Coventry road. The 
car skidded on the wet road and 
the bumper caught on a guy wire 
of a telephone pole, turning the 
car over on one side and causing 
$100 damage. He had two or three 
other boys with him, and fortu-
nately all escaped injury. They 
were on their way to a roller skat-
ing rink. The car is not beyond re-
pair. It was a new one and Mr. 
Porter had Just finished paying for 
It.

Mrs. Albert W. Hilding enter-
tained at a dinner party Friday 
her uncle Dr. C. J. Dougins, hte 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Weeks and other relatives and 
friends.

Rev. Allan L. Carr, acting pastor 
of the Haddam Neck Federated 
church, and hla sister, Miss Helen 
Carr of Boston, were callers on 
riemln here Saturday,
' Mrs. E. G. Lord entertained at a 

lly party Sunday afternoon. A 
fcnic dinner was prepared over on 

^itdoor fire on the Side lawn, the 
menu Including "all hots,” sweet 
com on the cob, salads, cake and 
coffee. About 18 were present, 
among whom were Mr. and Mrs. 
Grinton . Will and two sons, Brian 
and David, C. Champe of Lebanon 
and daughter, Ruth, Lucius W. 
Robinson and two sons,'Lucius, Jr., 
and Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Selleis and children, Horace and 
Susan, the Misses Pendleton and 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert,

The Rev. H. R. Keen took for the 
subject of his sermon .Sunday at 
the 11 a. m. service at St. Peter's 
Episcopal church the parable of 
the two men, Pharisee and Publi-
can, who went up into the Temple 
to pray. Miss i.larJorie Martin sang 
an offertory solo.

Mrs.. Clarence E. Porter is chair-
man of the ticket committee for 
the Red Cress food sale which will 
take place next Saturday, Aug. 30. 
Othe:a on the committee are Mrs. 
James S. Neill, Mrs. Charles C. 
Sellers, Mrs. Charles P. Miner, 
Miss Elsie Garblch, Mrs. Wllmer 
Dingwell, Miss Mildred Copola, 
Pay Bronson, Mrs. C. Daniel Way, 
Mrs. Dunham, Mrs. Steel. Mrs. 
Thomas Chevalier, Harold Cum-
mings, Merle Jones, Sylvia Mar-
tin, Charles Rathbun, Daniel G. 
Horton, Mrs. Howard Kelsey, Mrs. 
William Miller, Mrs, Della Porter 
Hills. A beautiful''bedqullt, the 
pattern   known as "Sister’s 
Choice,” which was quilted and 
pieced by hand by Mrs. Marietta 
G. Horton., has been given to the 
Red Cross and will be disposed of 
by ticket at the.food sale. The sale 
will begin at 12 m., lasting through 
the afternoon.

The 31st wedding anniversary of 
Mr._and Mrs. Carroll W. Hutchin-
son. now of Lebanon, formerly of 
Hebron,, was celebrated at their 
Lebanon home Sunday. A large 
party of their immediate relatives 
gathervid on the lawn and partook 
of a picnic dinner. Among those 
present were: Mr. Hutchinson's 
mother, Mrs. Lovina Hutchinson 
of Gilead; their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Hutchinson and son Warren Bing-
ham, of Wiudsor; their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herb-
ert W. Portef of Hebron, another 
soprin-Iaw and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred E. Hyatt of AmityvlUe, 
N. Y.; Mrs. Hutchinson's hrother- 
In-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
L«on ,Fogil of Manchester, her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 'and 
Mrs Arthur Goodrich of Spring- 
field, her brothel and si^r-in-law, 
Mr. and MVs. Russell C ^ k e r  and 
the latter’s father, Edwin Cowles, 
of West Springfield. MaspL A de-
lightful time was passed and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hutcjilii*hn received oon- 
gratulaUons, good wishes and 
wedding remembrances.

Bradford E. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward A. Smith of Bur- 
tows Hill Road, has been ordered 
to report at Fort Adams, R. L, for 
a physical examination Thursday 
of this week. If this examination 
is satisfactorily passed he wUl be 
or^red to Fort SlU, Oklahoma, to 
a ^ e  as r e e ^ e  officer in the U. S. 
Army in the capacity of second 
lieutenant. He t c ^  four years of 
mHItaty  training while ^
scientific course at Yale. After 
g^ u ation  he accepted a pooitlan 
with the Waterbury Brims Com- 
panjr. Be has r e a i j ^  his work 
 ao Is spendhig a few days at the 
teme of his parenU this week. Two 

the week-end with 
Mm, Mias LoU Goulett of West 
M sen  and Emerson Means of
Watertnuy.

Bolton
Mrs. Olyds

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore of Manches-
ter, Health Officer for the town of 
Bolton, is causing a surrey to be 
made based on u e  water supply 
and sewage disposal faciutles of 
aU the houses in Bolton. Karl 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Johnson of South Road, is 
making the survey under the su-
pervision of Dr. Moore. Printed 
forms from the State Department 
of Health are being used and these 
reports will be sent to the State 
Department in Hartford. The sur-
vey was started last Week and sev-
eral homes have been visited.

Red Cross Sewing
The Bolton Center R ^  Cross 

Sewing Group under the direction 
of Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson will 
meet at the Community Hall on 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. for an all 
day sewing meeting.

Mrs. Hutchinson has a large 
supply of material on hand and 
there will be sufficient work for 
everyone whether they desire to 
sew on the machines or by hand. 
Knitting material is also plentiful. 
Each person id asked to bring their 
own lunch and beverage.

Final Scout Trip
The Bolton Girl Scout Troop un-

der the direction of their leader 
Miss Lydia Young will enjoy the 
final summer trip on Thursday. 
Members of the group will leave 
at 6:45 p.m. for Columbia Lake 
where the troop will enjoy a swim. 
Later they will return to Bolton 
where^they will enjoy a hot dog 
roast. Each member is ofiked to 
bring ten cents to cover expenses.

Bolton Notes
No court was held in Bolton on 

Monday.
Miss Charlotte Reicbard of

Washington, D. C., Is spending the 
week with her mother, Mra. Hed- 
wlg Relchard of South Road.

Mrs. M3rron Lee sprained both 
wrists In a fall on Monday.

Miss Gertrude Neubauer of
Worcester is the guest this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glesecke.

Mrs. Hattie Lee of Brandy street 
who is a patient at the Manche.<iter 
Memorial hospital is reported im-
proving.

Bolton Library wrlll be open on 
Wednesday from 2:30 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Many new fiction and non-
fiction books are available. New 
residents In town are urged to get 
acquainted writh the library. There 
is no charge for books.

Several Bolton farmers report 
excellent crops of cucumbers this 
year. 'Gne farmer harvested 200 
baskets on Sunday.

An article of Jewelry was found 
in the im m unity  Hall following 
the dance on Saturday evening. 
The owrner may have it by con-
tacting Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson of 
Clarke road.

Mls.s Velma Munro is enjoying a 
two day vacation from her duties 
at the Manchester Memorial hos-
pital.

George O. Rose, chairman of the 
Bolton Bonni ot Fducitlon, stated 
late Monday evening that elemen- 
tarv schools in the town of Bolton 
will r^ im e school on September 3 
as scheduled despite the fact' that 
Manchester scj|ools will not re-
open until Sept. 8. The decision to 
start school on Sept. 3 at the 
South, Center. North and Birch 
Mountain Schools came after it 
wras decided that pupils attending 
these schools wrould 'be needed 
more on the farms next June than 
they art now. Pupils attending th* 
Manchester High School will not 
resume their studies until Sept. 8. 
Transportation of the elementary 
punlls wrili be the same os last 
with the exception of those pupils 
in the Birch Mountain District 
who will attend the school In their 
.section instead of the Center and 
South School a> last year.

bury were callera on Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Kellogg White on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F lo ^  FogU and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Em- 
eat Dorau in Middletown.

The local chapter >of the Red 
Cross wrlll hold a food sals on 
Hebron Green on Saturday August 
30. Mrs. Lulu Lord Is chairman 
for the sale and ajhs has appiointed 
Mrs. C.' Daniel Way to take cluum 
of pilead.

Tolland
Mra John BL Steele 
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Dr. Percy Terhune of Passaic, 
New Jersey, who has been a guest 
at the home of hla sister. Miss 
Bessie Terhune in Tolland was 
taken to the Hartford hospital 
Saturday and operated on for ap-
pendicitis.

The Young People's choir wrill 
meet for rehearsal, Friday evening 
Aug. 29.

Harris Price o f West Newrton, 
Mass., is spending some time at 
the home of Mrs. Evelyn Price and 
Mias Thelma I'rice, and will go 
with them to Kent, Conn., Labor 
Day where Mrs. Price and daugh-
ter will spend the wrlnter, as M in 
Thelma Price is one of the faculty 
of the Falls Village High School.

Carl Seiverts who has spent sev-
eral weeks with his uncle and 
family haa returned to hia home 
in Fall River, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor o f Saranac, 
N. Y., were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Seiverts.

M in Eleanor Oveiman of New 
Tork City, is a guest of Tolland 
relatives and friends.

MI.SS Margaret Tlshner of New 
York, Is a guest of Mrs. Zoe Beck- 
ley. '

The Youth Fellowship Forum 
niet at the parsonage Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

The Young People’s Group, will 
meet at the home of Miss Emily 
Hayden this evening at 7:80 
o’clock. There trill be   outdoor 
sports after which Mrs. 2!oe A c k -
ley will speak.

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, 
the play "Speed” trill be presented 
in the Tolland Towm Hall by the 
Junior Leaguers for the benefit of 
the U.S.O. drive in Tolland.

Ronny Carpenter has returned 
from three weeks spent at a boys 
camp in Maine.

Mias Lucile Agard is a guest at 
the home of her sister Mrs. Fred-
eric Meacham and family in Bod- 
doinham, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpenter 
returned Saturday from a brief 
visit trith relatives In Maine.

Mr. and Mra William' Wuerdig 
of Manchester were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and 
family.

The flowers for August decora-
tions at the church at the Sunday 
morning worship service have been 
supplied and arranged by Miss 
Bertha Place.

The regular seml-weeklv set-
back party sponsored by Tolland 
Grange wrlll be held at the Grange 
Hall Friday night August 29. when 
prizes are to be awarded and re-
freshments served. These card par-
ties are well patronized by the 
public.

Cdlumbia
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The 'elementaty schools o f Co-
lumbia will open for the fSU ses-
sion on Wednesday morning, Sep-
tember 8. It U esUmated that 
there win be an enroUment of 
about 100, approximately the 
same number as last year. The 
staff of teachers as announced by 
the board of education Is as fol-
lows: Center, Mrs. Helen Bassett; 
West Street, Miss Mildred Hen-
derson; Hop River Village, Miss 
Goldie Greenberg; Old Hop River, 
Mies Gladys Rice; Chestnut Hill, 
Miss Barbara Priest.

Mrs. Hubert P. Collins, president 
of the newly formed Republican 
Women's Club of Columbia, has 
appointed the foliowring commit-
tees to work in cooperation with 
the officers of the club: Member-
ship, Mrs. Margaret Woodwrard, 
Mrs. Laura Squier, Mrs. Eleanor 
Sharpe, Mrs. Ruth Andrewrs and 
Mrs. Ruby Wolff; program, Mrs. 
Cora Hutchins, Mrs. Carol3m 
Robinson. Mrs. Alice Avery, Miss 
Gladys Rice and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Natsch; ways and means, Mrs. 
Grace Pringle, Mrs. Mary Hutch-
ins, Mrs. Helen Loughrey, Mrs. 
Louise Smith and Miss Harie 
Field; standing, Mrs. Dorothy 
Tripp, Mrs. Beulah Collins, Mrs. 
Martha Tibbets, Mrs. EHeanor Tut-
tle and Mrs. Winifred Field.

Frederick Raymond Macht re-
ported to Draft Board No. 35 In 
Rockville Wednesday to undergo 
a physical examination for the 
selective service draft.

Another In the series of Sunday 
evening vesper services was held 
this week-end at the home of Mrs. 
Edna RImIngton near Columbia 
lake at 7 o’clock.

Mrs. Ethel Powell and her sons 
Charles and James of Ozone Park. 
L. I., are spending avaoation at 
Columbia lake. Mrs. Harry Dow-
ner of Wlllimantic Is their guest 
at the Theodora Lvman cottage.

Miss Anne S. DIx ha.s been va-
cationing in the Cataklll moun- 
tain.s in Now York.

The first Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation activity of the new school 
year will take place Friday eve-
ning in Yeomans hall with the 
appearance of Doye O’Dell and his 
Cowboys.

Rev. Paul Lynn, State Mission-
ary with the Congregational Con-
ference, was present at the Sun-
day morning service of the Colum-
bia Congregational church.

Members of the Columbia 4-H 
Clover Sewing Club will conduct a 
food sale at the chapel 'Tuesday 
afternoon to raise further funds 
for the Junior short course at 
Storm next summer.

Big Food Sale 
For Red Cross

Hebron F9UU Join in 
Real Effort to Raise 
Money on Aug. 3 0 .

Hebron, Aug. 26—(Spaclal) 
Hebron’s Red Cross Is to hold 
food sale on the Grotii Saturday, 
August SO. (In the Town Hall U 
it rains). Everybody in the town 
is asked to contribute baked 
goods, pies, cakes, crullers, bread, 
rolls, fresh vegetables, pickles, 
canned yegetables and fniits. Jelly 
and Janis. A  cafeteria under the 
management of Mrs. Lulu Lord, 
general chairman, will sell peach 
shortcake, hot buttered com, hot 
coffee, pie by the slice and vege- 
able salad to be eaten right there.

"Sister's Choice," a beautiful 
quilt, pieced and quilted by hand 
by Mm. Marietta G. Horton, a vet-
eran of the Red Cross even In the 
wrar before this one, and given for 
the Red Cross, la to be given 
awray. TTckete have been sold In 
alt the surrounding towns, and 
every ticket is redeemable for 
five cents worth of Hebron’s finest 
hold-cooked larders. The quilt 
wrilV be on display,

"Snow White”  a beautiful baby 
nanny-goat will be auctioned off 
to the highest bidder by Carlton 
B. Jones, veteran auctioneer of the 
town at two o’clock. ,

Mrs. Clarence Porter is chair-
man of tickets. Mm. James Stuart 
Neill of printing. Mm. Vorus 
NIckemon. Amston, Mm. C. Dan-
iel Way, Gilead, Rev. Harold Keen 
of grounds.

Portable Sawmill Replaces 
Tobacco Chewing Tieback

Denver, Aug. 26.—(4V-The axe-A The Ues they hacked were per-
swinging, tobacco-chewing tiehack 
is on the way out.

Sawmills on wheels, fed . by 
ctgsuwt-saaoklhg ha ds have come 
to take his placa 

E._ E. Carter, chief o f the forest 
service timber ' mnhogement de-
partment, found It that way last 
week when he toured Cblorado 
Umberland surve^ng lumber re-
sources.

"These huskies swung broadaxes 
four times the size of an ordinary 
axe and hewed railroad Ues out of 
mammoth trees," reflected Crater.

"They could skin the bark off 
with the double bitted blades and 
never gouge the wood."

feet for early day railroads but 
now the slightest variation in the 
size o f the big timbers under the 
rails causes high speed stmamlin- 
em to buck.

The traveling circular saws do 
the Job smoother and quicker.

"His habit of chewing tobacco 
never was known to start a forest 
fire. Now we have to patrol the 
mill areas and forests where 
olgaret smoHlng hands are at 
work," Carter added.

"It’s a shock to see him give 
way to the machine age. The tie 
hack was as much a part of the 
forest as the trees."

Andover
Mra'MazweO Hutehlnson 
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North Coventry

Ohio Is noted JCr-tlM large «««m- 
ber .of hlstocie Barkers within Us 
koadortss.

(rilead
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Gilead Congregational church will 
meet this week on Thursday after-
noon Instead of the regular day 
Wednesday at the home of Mm. 
Wilbur Hills.

Mm. Ronald Hoagland spent the 
week-end with her husband Ser-
geant Ronald Hoagland at Fort 
Devens, Mass:

Miss Eleanor Tufowder, of 
Philadelphia, Pa., la visiting at the 
home of her aunt Mm. Karl Llnkp 
and family. Miss Tufrander is a 
supervisor of nurses at a Phila-
delphia hoepital.'

Alexander Spak Jr. has passed 
his examinaUon for the Army and 
expects to go into service Septem' 
ber 6th.- Mr. Spak is the first 'boy 
to enter from Gilead. ,i 

Mm. Asa W.' Efilla and her 
daughter-in-law. Mm. Kenneth 
Ellis attended the reunion of the 
Dickinson family held at Elizabeth 
Park in Hartforc on Friday.

Mias Jano Zimmerman of Meri-
den Is spending this week at the 
home of Miss Patricia PoglL 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller 
and daughter Mias Harriet and 
son Edward of Milford were call- 
em In Gilead oî  Sunday. Miss Har-
riet plans to enter the Bridgeport 
hospital for training on Septm - 
ber 8. She la spending this week 
with Mra Ruby Gibson at her 
home on Jones street.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hall, Mias 
Hattie Buell and George BueU of 
Marlborough were recent callers of 
Hart E. BuelL

Mrs. Victor Offlara and w i  of 
Manchester were recent callan at 
the home of Mrs. George Schats. 

O. Banks Jones was a dinner
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Collins In Columbia on Sun-

2ir. and Mrs. Joseph Barrsaso 
have returned boms from a trip 
to New Yoefc.

Mr. and Mrs. Almon DouMeday 
and daughter Alma and Mrs. Clay-
ton Hills of Lebanon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. ‘ CUttoed Eccleaton and 
,daughter YSaans of East Olaston-

Newell A. Hill and'^aughter. 
Caroline, were dinner guests Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mm. 
Wilfred HUl. After dinner Mr. and 
Mm. WUfred HiU and three sons 
with N. A. Hill and daughter mo-
tored to New Britain to visit Mr. 
and Mm. Lawrence Hill.

Miss June Loomis and Miss 
Maryrose Dondero have returned 
from the Lecturem’ Conference 
held at Amherst last week.

Rev. Pauline Hutchinson will 
occupy the pulpit of the Second 
Congregational church this Sab-
bath.

Mrs. Oscar Ortelle who recently 
lost her husband and had been 
living alone at the farm la mak-
ing her home now with Mrs. Ervin 
Gilbert.

Mr. and Mra William Gesa are 
the parents o f a baby girl, bom 
at the Manchester Memorial hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mm. BasH Bamsbee arc 
the parents o f a baby boy bom 
Friday.

Schools In town will open Sept. 
3 with the following staff of teach- 
em; Center school. Mm. Portia 
Fuller, Miss Margaret Jaepbaon, 
Miss Eileen Gallvan and Mias 
Jeanne Heckler; South street. 
Miss Ana Portensky, and Flan- 
dem school. Mm. Catherine Lsunb. 
In the North Parish they are: 
North school, Mias Charlotte 
Campert from Ashland; Pond Hill, 
Mias Alice Heckler from Coven-
try; Eirlck school, Mrs. Evelyn 
Burdick, WllUmantfe; Red school, 
Mra. Ruby Amprlmo, RockvlUs; 
Silver street, Mias Mary Sochor, 
Putnam; Mrs. Lydia Allen, music 
instructor, Mias Margaret Dana- 
hey, school nurse, and Miss Elisa-
beth Branch, of Worcester, art 
teacher.

At the church meeting held 
Friday evening It eras Voted to 
aHjoum till Sept 10 to give more 
members the opportunl^ to be 
present

Mrs. John Ward and daughter- 
in-Uw Mrs. Gladys Ward, tmve 
goos to Oregon, Wisconsin, to fol-
low tbs body o f the late John 
Ward who p e n d  away Saturday 
B oning. Tbs funeral was to be 
hold a$ OrJgon today. Mr. Ward is 
survived by his wife and one son, 
wnuaa, o f Emkas-Barre, Penm

Ellinsion

Tel
O. F. Her?
493-3. Rockville

Staffoi*fl Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

The Ellington Poetofflce which 
has been located In the- residence 
of the late Postmaster Francis M. 
Charter was moved Saturday af-
ternoon to the building purchased 
sometime ago hy Postmaster Ed- 
wrard F. Cfiiarter, who has had the 
building'renovated and many im-
provements made and will conduct 
a grocery store and meat business 
in connection with the same.

Mr. and Mm. Joseph Neuman, 
Mr. and Mra. William Zipperling, 
Miss Louise A. Keller and Law- 
renece H. Gross of Adams, Mass., 
were guests of Mr. and Mm. G, F. 
Berr, Sunday.

Mm. Mary B. Oirdtsen who has 
been spending several weeks with 
her daughter In Glastonbury while 
her home was being repaired after 
the recent Are has returned to her 
home on East street.

Vamia B. Fertlon of Westfield, 
Moss., is spending a few days at 
the home of her aunt, Mias Hattie 
R. M. Berr.

Dr. John T. Nichols o f Asaonet, 
Maos., pastor emeritus of Elling-
ton Ooegregatlonal church greets  
a large number o f friends at the 
servloe Sunday morning.

Mrs. A. D. Chapman of Elkin. 
West Virginia, Is visiting Mm. 

•James H. Johnson o f Plnney 
street.

The funeral of Raymond Nider- 
no, 78 resident of St^ford Sp^ngs 
for 38 yearn war held this morn-
ing at his home on West Main 
street followed by a requiem high 
mass at S i EMward’s church at 9 
o’clock. Rev. Henry L. Chabot, as-
sistant pastor, officiated^ Burial 
was in St. Edward’s cemetery. 
Members of the Italian Sick Bene-
fit society acted as bearem. Mr. 
Nidemo retired textile worker, 
died at his home Saturday after-
noon after a two months illness. 
He was bom in Feltrq, Italy and 
came to this country with his 
fsmlly In 1903. He has always liv-
ed in Stafford Springs. He retired 
from active work 20 yearn ago 
after being employed with the 
Warren Woolen Company for 15 
yearn. Mr. and Mm. Nidemo ob-
served their 53rd wedding anni- 
vemary Isst January 18th. Besides 
his wife, Mra. Msry (Lusa) Nider- 
no, he is survived by five daugh-
ters, Mra. Amey Bolleau, Mrs. 
Daniel Greene, Mrs. Nelson Mad-
sen, Miss Dexle Nidemo, R. N., 
member of the nursing staff at the 
Johnson Memorial Hospital and 
Mra. William Martel of Monson; a 
son, Bernard Nidemo of Stafford 
Springs; 17 grandchildren and five 
great grand ichildren. He was a 
member of the two local Italian 
societies.

entief of Police George Kealy, 
member of the Stafford Spring 
fire department was elected presi-
dent of the Windham and ToUand 
County Firemen’s Association at 
the' annual meeting and outing 
Sunday afternoon in Willimantic. 
EdwaM Gilman also of the local 
department was elected secretary. 
Other o f fleers are: flmt vice presi-
dent, Harold Burgess of Daniel-
son; second vice president, George 
A. Cour of South Coventry and 
treasurer O. W. Hargraves of 
Brooklyn. A lafge number of local 
members and from the Stafford- 
vllle Fire department attended the 
affair.

The flower garden at the farin 
of Otis Kingsley is a work of art 
due to the diligence of William Mc- 
Foll. It is a riqt of color, beds 
beautifully tended and arranges, 
and many varieties of blooms. Mr. 
and Mra. McFoll would be pleased 
to have any one visit the farm and 
inspect the garden. They will be 
amply repaid for the trip up the 
hlU. -L.

Mr. and MrV. Arthur Pond, of 
Auburn, Moss., and St. Petersburg, 
Fla., with Mrs. Albln Fray ami 
daughter Mary, were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mm. J. M. Bogardus, 
old friends. Mr. Pond la the execu-
tor of the estate of Mrs. Bogardus’ 
mother of Worcester, Mass.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Sheldon en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
of Willimantic, Mr. and Mrs. Eld- 
ward Rosa of Springfield, Mr. and 
Mra. Verne Light of the Lake, A. 
W. Savage and Mra. Maxwell 
Hutchinson at an outdoor fireplace 
supper on Saturday evening .

Miss Bertha Jane Hutchinson 
has been spending her vacation 
with her aunt in Bristol and her 
g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mra. 
George Segar, of Canton, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Murray, for-
mer residents, from California 
were guests over the week-end of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wklfred Carlson. 
Miss Claire Murray has hem ill 
and Is with her grandmother in 
Springfield, Mass.

Allen Helmer is employed tem-
porarily by Herbert Hutchinson, 
contractor and builder of Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard O. Bragg 
of Ekut Hartford, spent the week-
end at their camp at the Lake. 
The Braggs have purchased an-
other lot and expMt to build a 
home later.

The family who have occupied 
the large cabin at Shady Lawn 
Farm have secured a place in Leb-
anon and will move their furniture 
from New York this week.

South Coventry

livoa D » to Naas*
as O ty -if f )—What^i la a 

namet Jinx Beasley, a motorcycle 
patrclmaa’ two months, was injur-
ed for the seeood tUne recently In 
a coUislca while on duty, He will

Willins^oit
4. J

M es Ji

Richard Tyler cC WllUagton HiU 
is teaching languages In a summer 
aehMF at Providence, R. 1 

Miss Daisy PUeber haa returned 
from New Haven where she at- 
tehdedT the teachers' summer 
school at Tale University.

Louis B. Service attended a state 
defense production clinic In Hart-
ford representing the Gardtner 
HaU Jr. Thrsad Company.

WlUlam Barrows of
has been the guest of 

dad Mra Henry Labonte.
Mr. and Mra Thomas Merrifteld 

and son Emost Merrtfleld of Hol- 
yoka. Mssa, were Sunday gmsts 
of Mr. and Mra Charlsa 

Miss Roaa Ana Sundt want to 
New Haven today to visit ber 
brother and slator-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mra Valery Sundt 

Mra CUrke Ruby has returned 
to the office of WUbert C. Ruby 
and Son, lumber and coal desdsrs 
at West WilUngton after several 
weeks’ vacation.

John Bacha, enspioyed by Ruby 
and Son, is an joyl^  a week's va- 
-catlon at Old Orchard Beach. Ma, 
and Canada.

Fredrick 8. Tyler o f wmtngton 
HIU; assistant treasurer of the 
Tolland Bank. Is havtng a 
tlon.

Granite maksa up most of the 
crust of the earth, and tat so o m 
plffMo It is 30 saOsa thlekt

Mr. and Mm. Thomas Welles of 
SouUi street have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Sueanne Dudley WeUes to Jesse 
Albertina Brainard, son ot Mra. 
snien J. Brainard of Prospect 
street. Both young people are em-
ployed In Hartford. Mr. Brainard 
b e l^  an instrictor In Pratt and 
Whitney's Defense Training school, 
and Mias Welles at Arrow Hart 
and Hi^eman’a  The wadding .s 
planned for the late fall, the couple 
having purchased the letoon Rob-
ertson place In the eastern part of 
the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brannon 
attended the outing at Lake Corn- 
pounce on Saturday of the Bllllnga 
and Spencer Co., Hartford, tarhere 
Mr. Brannon Is employed.

Thirty.from South Coventry at-
tended the aimual meeting of the 
ToUand and V^dham  CoUntv 
Firemen’s Association at the Wind-
ham Fish and Game Club, oh Sat-
urday. George Cour o f South Cov-
entry 'eras named a second 'vice 
presdent o f the Association, at 
the annual'meeting.

Mrs. ETorence Ouran o f West 
Hartford, Is at the home bf her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. <A. Tisdale, convalefseing 
from a recent operation.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Loeser are 
entertaining fdr a few dajrs the 
Rev. Mary E  Johnson, her son, 
John Johnson, and Mra Mildred 
Ritter, of HbUywood, Florida. , 

Members of the Psstor'h Ooun- 
cU, lately organised to the Con- 
gregatibnal churoh. are as foUowa: 
M ra-W . E. Armstrong, Mra Ina 
P. Beebe, Edward J. Beiunee. Mra 
Edwin Brannon, J. AJberttne 
Brainard. Margaret R. Clark. AUee 
B. Coombe, Hattie E. Coomba 
George Cour, Dr. W. L. Higgins, 
Margaret Jacobson, Louis A. 
Rlngabury, Eugene W. Latimer, 
Mrs. William A. Loeser. Mra Wil-
ton Ik Rosa J- LsRoy Sctawtqw, 
Orlo H. Smith, Frederick A. War-
ren. Mra Ruth T. WeUes, Grace 
Y. White, Mr. and Mrq. Robert 
White.

Mr. and Mra Lincoln Larsen and 
son of East Hempstead, .U I., are 
guests at the home o f Mr. and Mra 
Ototiaa Enapp f  o f a weak.

Wapping
Mra W. W. Grant 
7884. Mancheeter

Miss Lena Lanpher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Lanpher, re-
lumed to her home or. Doming 
street, Wapping, last Sunday, after 
spending her two weeks vacation 
with her grandparents at Johnson, 
Vermont.

Mr. and Mra. Aaher A. Collins 
and family attended the Porter 
family reunion, last Sunday which 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Barnes In Colrain, 
Masak

W aging Grange voted to omit 
its regular meeting which was to 
be held this Tuesday. It' was to 
have been a mystery ride. The 
next meeUng la to be held on Sept. 
9, and-la to be Home Ecofiomics 
night.

Several people . from Wapping 
motored to Vernon (Center church, 
lost Sunday to hear Rev. Sterling 
White.

Tater Pleldag Cksoip

HarUord, Aug. 26.—<P)—The 
State Department of Agriculture 
announced today that Connecti-
cut’s potato picking champion 
would be chosen next Monday at 
the Goshen fair.

Tbs winner wlU- be sent to the 
Eastern ' Stetes' EheposiUon at 
Springfield, Mass., to an answer to 
the challenge of Governor Bewail 
of Maine for a New Slngland po-
tato picking contest.

Charles Mulka of WIndsorville 
plana to defend his 1940 state 
chsmptonahlp and two sspeclslly 
foot gtrl iMkefa from Tolland 
county were reported to be among 
those planning to tr|)r to UHs It 

from him.aw ay:

Freak Storm 
Hits Jersey

Two Are Killed, Fifty 
'Are Injured and Many 

““Are Made Homeless.

Newark, N. J., Aug. 26—OP)—  
Houoea without roofa or aide# and' 
bare foundationa stood today as 
grim evidence of a freak storm 
that struck ewlfUy in scattered 
parte of New Jersey to leave a toll 
of two dead, about 50 Injured and 
many homcIcM.

Sections of Delaware and Penn-
sylvania a.ao suffered yesterday 
from high winds and heavy rains 
to send property damage mount-
ing. Charleston, W. Va., reported 
its heaviest rain of the year with 
streets and cellara flo o d ^  

Torrential Balna
Woodbridge, 16 miles south of 

here, and Swedesboro, 17 miles 
southwest of Camden, felt the 
brunt of the cyclonic wind 'attack 
that whirled across New Jeraey 
and ASaa followed by torrential 
raina.

George Hemple, about 85, a 
milkman, was killed In Swedss- 
boro when a smokestack at the 
Edgar F. Hurff canning plant top-
pled on his truck. Four plant tm- 
ployes were badly injured and sev-
eral other suffered mino. hurts as 
four other smokestacks tumbisd 
before the fury of the wind.

Oscar Hum secretary-treasur-
er of the comparty, estimated dam-
ages at $300,000.

1 Man Electrocuted
David Pinder, 48, of Jersey City, 

was electrocuted when he attempt- ' 
cd to repair an electric crane at 
Jeraey City' shortly after the 
storm spent Its fury.

About 40 persona were injured 
in the Woodbridge area, five of 
them being hospitalized. Fifty-one 
homes wore wrecked or dam ag^ 
while numerous trees were uproot-
ed and poles blown down.

Utility services were disrupted 
there and In other parts of the 
state. Traffic was rerouted as 
roads became clogged with debris 
or were flooded.

The roof of a $500,0(X> addition 
to the Singer manufacturing plant 
in Elizabeth to handle defense or-
ders was ripped when a tool ahed 
was cut in two and sent swlrUng 
through ths air. Three < employes 
were hurt by flying debris and 
glass. Damage was estimated at 
$10,000 by Herbert J. Ooosman, 
works^manager.

Gets Thirty Days 
For Weird Threat

New Milford, Aug. 26—OP)— 
Arnold Johnson, 21. of this town, 
accused of threatening to kill a 
dog unless the anlmal'a owner 
gave him money, began a SO-day 
Jail aentence today.

Originally charged with at-
tempted extortion, Johnson plead-
ed guilty to obtaining money un-
‘ Irt 1   _  .

y M.
der falab pretenses last nigh 
Town Court Judge T im ra: 
McMahon imposed a 90-day

ht, and

Jail
aentence with 60 days auspended 
and put the youth on a years pro-
bation.

Special Officer Andre# Nearing 
aald that Mra. Howard C. Dibbert, 
who Uvea near Johnson’s borne, 
complained that aha received a 
letter from him demanding that 
abe put $150 to email biils to a 
milk box. The letter aaid that fail-
ure to heed the demand would 
mean the death of her dog, Kw 
charged.

t  H

On Sundays, 21 per cept of the 
total mileagp. registered by. all 
cart Is accounted for by travel to 
the conduct of buslncas, to get-
ting to and from work, or for the 
many essential services carried on 
throughout Sunday. \

\

CLEARANCE
SALE

Walter Obon Presents 5 Special 1941 Chrjraler Bargaina 
To Blake Room finr the New 1942 CarsI 

Coma In Today and See Thesi!

1— New Yorker
2 — W indsor Sedans

- 1—Highlander Convertible ,
l~Bnsinese Coupe

ITp To September 1st These Cars Can Still Be Pitrohased 
On Easy Tem u With 24 Months To Pay]

See Out  2 5  fvobd Used ^Car Bargains

01son~M otor Sales
• | Walter Oioon, Manager. 

S ll M AIN OTREE^ TEL. SSIS

L -

I • . '
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Daily Radio Program s
Eistora Standard Ttano

Jamming o f Newscasts 
Is by Synchronization

By C. E. Butterfleld -MBS; 6:16, NBC-Red; 6:30, MBS;
New York, Aug. 26—(/P)—The 6:45, NBC-Red; 7:00, MBS; 7:55, 

reported "voice” Jamming of Oer-ICBS; 8:30, NBC-Blue; 8:45, MBS; 
man newacaate. In which an un-i9;45. CBS; 11:00, NBC, CBS. 
heralded broadcaster came in ' NBC-Red—7 Johnny Presents; 
when the regular speaker paused, 7:30 Horace Heldt show; 8:30 Hap 
merely is a matter of station Hazard; 9 Date with Judy; 9:30 
synchronization, engineers say. Tom Wallace . humor.

In other woros, the carrier wave CBS—7 Missing Heirs; 7:30
of the Jamming station is lined up .First Nlghter; 8 We the People': 
almost exactly with that of the 8:30 Report to Nation; 9:15 D. M. 
other to the point where there is Emery on "Small Business Men in 
little or no time lag between the the Emergency." 
emitted signals. Where synchroni- NBC-Blue—6:30 Get Ooln’ ; 7
zation Is not employcid when two Gordon Jenkins music: 7:30 For 
stations operate on the same America We Sing, John Charles 
wavelength, the result is a squeal Thomas; 8 Maggie and Jiggs; 9 
In the retolver. This technically Grant Park concert.

\Tknown as heterodyne, and woul: 
be the method in cose the oppo-
site objective were desired—the 
blotUtlg..out of a signal.

Synchronization has been used 
from time to time in this country 
with more or less success to en-
able two stations to operate simul-
taneously on the same wave with-
out Interference.

In the case of the German broad-
casts, the unwanted inserts and 
comments were declared to have 
come from the Russians. They cer-
tainly have the equipment to do 
so. One of their broadcast, sta-
tions has a rated power of 500,000 
watts, which engineers - here say 
should be able to put a signal In-
to the service area of the Berlin 
transmitter that would compare 
favorably with the local output in 
ttrength. I

Rain forced postponement of the 
Montgomery-Kaplah welterweight 
fight lost night at Philadelphia 
and the NBC-Blue broadcast along 
with it. The new date Is Septem-
ber 8. . ,

Thinlng tonight: The war—6:00,

MBS—8 Comparison of German 
and U. S. Planes; 8:30 People’s 
Playhouse; 9 Light Heavyweight 
bout, Taml Maurietlo vs. cfus Les- 
nevich.

What to expect Wednesday: The 
war— 7:00, NBC- CBS; 7:65, NBC- 
Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, C »8 ; 9:00, 
NBC-Blue; 10:00, MBS; 11:00, 
MBS; 12:4.5, NBC; 1:00, MBS; 
2:5.5, CBS. MBS; 3:55, NBC-BIue; 
5;00. MBS: 6:25, NBC-Red; 6:45, 
CBS. NBC-Blue.,

NBC-Red—11:30 a. m. Nellie 
Revel! interviews Benay Venuta; 
1:15 p. m. Mystery Man; 6:30 Stel-
la Unger on movies. CBS—2:45 
Dr. John Chomyak on "Why Child-
ren Hate .'Ichool;" 3:45 Burl Ives 
song: 5:15 Bill Henry frotn Molly- 
wood. NBC-Blue—10:15 a, m. 
Viennese Ensemble: 12:30 p. m. 
Frontiers of American Life; 3 
CTub Matinee. MBS—2:15 Talk, 
Sen. C. Wayland Brooks; 4 Ohio 
Boys band. Short waves: GSC, 
GSD, London 6:0.5 War Commen-
tary; JLU4 JLG4 Tokyo 8:05 
News; TGWA Guatemala 10:15 
Opera "Don Pasquale;" GSC. GSD, 
London 11:16 Music of Britain.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Eastero ItayNgbt nms

P
4 ;0<)—Backstage Wife.
4:15—SteUa Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown.
5:00—Home of the Brave.
6:15—PorUa Faces Ufe.
6:30—We. The Abbotte.
6:45—Jack Armstrong.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict-

ly Sports.
6:23—n ve  Dollar Facte.
6:30— Professor Andre Schenker. 
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:(X)— Fred Waring’s Orchestra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:30—Airing All Opinions.
8:00—Johnny Presents.
8:30—Musical Treasure Chest. 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes.
9:30—Hap Hazard.

10:00—A Date With Judy.
10:30—CoU^e Humor.
11:00—N e w  and Weather.
11:15—Harry Kogen’a Orchestra. 
11:30— Polish Orchestra.
12:00—War News. Carlos Molina’s 

Orchestra.
12:30—Milt Herth’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News.
6:25—News.
6:30—Sunrise Special.
7:00—Homing Watch.
8:00—News and Weather.
8:15—European News Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—w n c z  Program Parade. 
9:00—Hews Reporters.
9:15—Rhythms of the Day. 
9:30—Doye O’Dell.
9:45— As the 'Twig Is Bent.

10:00—BeM Johnson.
10:15— Ellen Randolph.
10:85—Bachelbr’s Children.
10:45—Road of Life.
11:00—Mary Marlin.-
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family.
10:80—The (Joldbergs.
11:45—David Hamm.
12:00 noon—Gene and Glenn.
P. M.
12:15—Luneheonaires.
12:80—Weather Man.
12:85—Day Dreams.
12:45-^-Singln’ Sam.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:16—The Uttle Show.
1:80—Marjorie Mills.
2;00-^How to Etoter a Contest 

' ’ and Win.
, 2:15—Medi,cal Talk.

2:20—Medley Time.
2:30—Concert Matinee.
3:00—Againet the Storm. '
S;15—Ma PeHdnz.
3:30—Guiding Light.
3:45—Vic and Sa^.

WDR€ I860
Kiloc^cln

IMyffcM n iaa

Tueadajr, A«g. 96
P. M.
4 :00—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15— T̂he Goldberga 
5:80—The O’Nem'a 
5:45—Ad Liner.
6:00—News, Weather.
6 05—BiU Henry.
6:20—World of Sports—Jack Zat- 

man.
6:80—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—Baseball Scores —  Tbs

World 'Today.'
7:00—A s ms  'n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:80—sHelen Menken — Second 

Huffbftiid.
8:00—Are Tou a Miseing Heir. 
8:80—First Nlffhter.

. 8:55—Elmer Davis—News. '
0:00—We, the People—Gabriel

IftattffT,
9:30—Report To the Natloa. 

10:00—Glenn Miller's Orctaestrs. 
|0:15—Public Affairs.
10:30—Juan Arvlsu—Songs. 
|0:45—Joe Raichmsn's Orebastrtu

11:30- Michael Loring’e Orches-
tra.

12:00- Linton Wells, news.
12 05—Teddy Powell's Orchestra. 
12:30—Bob Crosby’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7 00—News, Weather.
7:10—Shoppers Special— Music, 

Time.
7:55—News. Weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8:15—Shoppers Special— Music, 

Time.
8:30—News, Weather.
8:35 -  Shoppers Special—continu-

ed.
9:00—Press News.
915—Renfro Valley Folks.
9:30—Jimmie Barry—Songs.
9:45—Betty Crocker.

10:00—By Itothleen Norria 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10 45—Woman of Courage 
11:00—Treat Time with 

Clark.
11:15—The Man I Married.
11:30—Bright Horizons.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15—Big Sister.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our-Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:05—Main Street—Hartford.
1:15—Woman In White.
1:30—The Right To Happiness. 
1:45—Life Csn Be Beautiful.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2 30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins—Angel of 

Mercy.
3:00—Dance Intermezzo.
3:15—Frank Parker — Ctolden 

Treasury of Song. ' ,  
3:30—Studio MsUnee— WDRC 

Ensemble.
3:65—-War Commentary, Weath-

er;

Buddy

Ideal Family 
Given Award

Immigrants in Chicago 
Maintained Traditional 
U. S. Home.

Chicago, Aug. 26—(/P)—Out oi 
the welter of crime, poverty and 
despair of Chicago’s slums have 
risen a foreign bora mother and 
father to receive public recognition 
for maintaining traditional family 
life In the face of adversity.

Theresa and George , Casclno, 
who ihimigrated from Italy short-
ly after the turn of the century, 
were anno'.nced today the wlnnc s 
of an illuminated award from the 
Union League Club of Chicago in 
association with the Union League 
Foundation for Boys’ Clubs which 
describes them as a "true Ameri-
can family."

With the award, to be presented 
formally Wednesday, will go a 
citation wiiich says:

"Unlike other persons Who have 
been publicly commended from 
time to time, this family has had 
no material advantage but has 
won every point to Its progress 
through suffering. . . . They are 
self-reliant to the point of hero-
ism.”

Raised Five Children
The story of ITieresa and' 

George Casclno is one of two pen-. 
nlless, unschooled immigrants who, 
despite 36 years of adversity, rais-
ed five children to maturity with 
dlstbiction. I

There is Angelina, the first child 
and only girl, who was graduated 
fiom a high school, became a 
supervisor of stenographers for i 
an electric company, later to mar-
ry and become a mother.

TTicre is Dominic, eldest of the 
four boys, hcndicappad by ill 
health much, and unemployed for 
seven years who now is gainfully 
employed at a shoe factory.

There is Joseph, now 29, a brain 
surgeon, who, the citation says, is 
 ’climbing toward dlatln tlon in a 
new field with unlimited potentiali-
ties."

Working for Degree
There Is Michael, now 26, an em-

ployed accountant, working for a 
master's degree at Northwestern , 
unlvi-rslty. ]

An'J there 's Anthony, the babv : i 
of th'» family, a student of business 11 
administration at Northwestern i 
University's Graduate School 1 
where he won a scholarohlp. , 

And this, despite an' environ-1 
ment of bullies and bullets, which ' 
the cRation describes , in these 
words: », 11

"At times it was extremely bad.

While her boys were adoiescents, 
this district wan the breeding 
ground for gangs of automobile 
thieves, bootleggers and ‘organ-
izers.’ It was considered smart to 
live the easiest way. . . . One of 
the Casclno boys recalls that eight 
o f his schoolmates died 6f effects 
of police bullets and several others 
served prison terms."

When George Casclno, now 90,.̂  
came to America he went to work 
as a street laborer at small and Ir-
regular pay. Theresa, who follow-
ed him went to work in a pants 
factory for about $2.50 a week. 
When George was not working. 
Theresa took a job. If he worked 
by day she sought night work.

Throughout the years adversity 
followed ad/erslty. Once they ac-
cumulated $900 and used it as a 
down payment on a home, but 
there was a flaw in the title and

- X
three years Idler they were dis-
possessed. They took refuge in a 
scarcely habitable abode.

Thire were continuous lUnesaes 
in the famll.v, to add to the woes, 
and there were no picnics or vaca-
tions, despite the urgings of rela-
tives To them Theresa had but one 
reply:

 'M..' children are ray picnics, my 
children are my vacations.”

Nine Reds Arrested

Bern, Switzerland, Aug. 26.—OP) 
-  Federal police in the Avenches 
region of Vaud Canton arrested 
today nine Communists, Including 
two women, under a year-old law 
banning Communist activity. A 
quantity of Communist' literature 
was seized.

Britaiii^s Newest 
Warship Is Ready

London, Aug. 26 —f>»V-Great 
Britaln”s newest battleship, the 
35,000-ton Duke of York, was re-
ported ready today to take her 
lace alongside her sister ships, the 
King George V and the Prince of 
Wales.

Shipyard men were reported 
working in day and night shifts to 
complete arming the g l^ t  of the 
sea. Her sister ships carry ten 14- 
Inch guns, sixteen 5.25-lnch guns, 
four multiple pompoms and several 
smaller guns. Each carries ' four 
aircraft and One catapult.

The Duke of York is the third 
of five warships In th'e King George

V class Isld down In 1937. The 
Anson and the Howe are still un-
der construction.

(The King George V carriod 
Lord Halifax, ambassador to the 
United States, Into Baltimore on 
her maiden voyage last winter. 
President Roosevelt conferred with 
Prime Minister Churchill aboard 
the Prince of Wales In their recent 
Atlantic meeting).

Envyos In Conference

Moscow, Aug. 26.—(;p)—Japa-
nese Ambassador Yoshitsugu Ta- 
tekawa conferred last night at 
the Kremlin with Soviet Foreign 
Commissar Vyachieslav Molotov.

The ambassador was accompan-
ied by Gunao Miyakowa, counsel-
or at the Japanese Embaasy.
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Welles to Take Upj 
of Conjii

\  ---------- u-,;
Hollywood, Aug. 26.—OPh-yOattlk 

Welles, who baa dona JuatnibqE 
everyUitog else to the field i t  4f ^  
tertel'nment, vH|l make hla dal 
as a nlagiclan Sept. 8.

The scene will ba the CaUfon___
State Fair at Sacramanto, whai»|l 
he will be guest star ona filgtat.

Welles baa been prepaMp 
repertoire for montha but It 
terest to magic datea to hla 
hood. At 10 be waa ao adapt 
ran away from home to aani ' 
living by sleight of band.

Welles Isn’t quitting HoDywoeA - 
though. He’ll return' to begl to  p * ^  , 
ductlon of "The Magnificent AilU'r 
bersons" Sept. 16.

CASH?
J h td O H P i 

I w W  S M ir t  y o H  

QUICKLY
irypu WHttt $35 to $300 

-----Jf to poy bUls or for
other purpoMOa come straifht 
to AweiV. '

3040
t04S

m
S1.34

Ttei

Lle«BM IV*. sat 
TS3 Mai* S tm t 

State Theater lllaa 
Reaaie 3 aaS a 

Tel. svaa
M. B. Baieell. MaZ'

OOOO MfWS rOM VACATIONISTS AND TA^VSUIlil

PofiiaU A  R F f O R m O

TAKE IT on vneotfoM. or 
fou troTffl. lot o 

boxol M'fuBl Malta your 
own (ocoros and ploy 
thenL on dw sam* mo*

dtlntl It's a  fino radio too,' 
a ll In on* llgbtwoight. 
eoa^>oct unitl Aak your 
daolw now for this Wupox- 
Gkqr Ftatobl* Rocoedio.

warn 5 VOUI40 Wsf*st< Nia Haete. IrttazMH. STAIl BOnuiMtOt

WILCOX-GAY RECORDIO
3- IN I ffCCORDlO • HADIO • RHONO' - RAPH  - - ' O M . ' j i . ’ ;    T . ' O N

Krah’s Radio Service
Aothorised Denier

WILCOX-GAY
R E C O R D I O

867 M ninStm l '  . .

FLINT-BRUCE’S

       i v  \ -Y  ’<) I ' '*

S.

>

SALE 
Only

SHOP AT NIGHT if you like 
by phoning 2-3254 and making 
a date for a salenman to be on 
hand to serve you. Bring the 
whole family.

Ends Saturday 
4 MORE DAYS!

Wednesday — Thursday — Friday — Saturday 
Open Dally 8:30 A, M. to 6:00 P. M.

“ONE-OF-A-KIND"

REDUCTIONS
LIVING ROOM : ON SALE

Solid Rock Maple in a Design 
Only at Flint-Bruce*s!

$ r n .5 0
s j  August Only!

F

^  3 Pieces - Choice of Dresser or Vanity
Just arrived . . . Early American reproductions 
built to the quality specifications of our Centurv 
buying group (45 top-n3tch stores). Hard heavy 
northern rock maple smoothly finished in mellow 
amber tone. Unusual pieces: a 5-drawer chest, 
4-drawer dresser, a double panel bed.

• Channel back lady’s chair, 21-471,
blue stripe, regulariy $49.00.................$ 2 4 ^

• Semi-wing chair, dusty-rose tapestry,
41^1306, regularly $59.00.............. .. . . $29.75

• Hair and down sofa, Jamestown
Lounge, 165-4101, brocatello; was 
$225;00............      $169.00

• Bone white coffee table^ black glass
top, 123-5384, regularly $6.50.................$1.98

• Chrome coffee table, 99-T258,
was $12.75.... . . . ' .....................   .$5.95

• Maple finish bi^dge set, table and
4 chairs, as is sample, regular $8.95... .$3.95

• All mahogany Grand Rapids desk chest,
437-3317, regularly $110.00.................$79.00

•^50 Table Lamps, your choice 20% to 50% Off!

BEDROOM: ON SALE

• Modem nihg. suite, 3 pcs., was $159___ $129
• Walnut and gum modem suite, 3 pieces.

362-296, regularly $110.00.........   $79
• Mahogany and gum suite, 3 pieces, (k>lonial

design. 362-596, regularly $129.00.............$98
• Modem vanity with large round mirror,

64-570, regularly $85.00 .......................$49.75
• Honduras mhg. four-poster full size

bed, 191-902. regularly $49.75...............$29.75
• On* pair all mhg. inlaid four-poster

beds, 437-5270, regularly $138 (2 ) ...........$89

MAPLE FURNITURE ON SALE

Tailored in Beautiful Boucle
, A  Feature! ;  A Flint-Bruce knuckle arm d^ 
sign with arm stamp, bam moulding and claw-and- 
ball feet in solid mahogany. Spring fiUed cushions 
over special super-sagless construction. Tailored 
in genuine boucles with brass nail trim outlining 
base and ends. Choice of colors. v

2 Pieceo

Angost Only!

 icPopular “Re/eeUuy Table” Dinette Suite

$ 2 Q 9 5

A Sale Feature! Deaign- 
ed for our *Century’ buy-
ing group to give you an 
unusual design and extra 
sturdy construction. The 
table extends to a full 64 
inches, big enough for 
eight! Birch, in maple 
finish.

• Solid maple 3-piece bedroom suite,
338-41, regularly $75.00................ .. .$59.50

• Trutype maple chest'-on-chest, a model
discontinued, regularly $69.00........ ..$44.50

• Blonde maple full size panel bed,
34-900, regularly $2^75............. . .^ . :,$19,5Q.

• Maple 2-])ie<% living room suite, drop*
leaf table arms, 421-192, was $129.00..  .$110

I
"(AO ttoaui In rtnek wbeo this nd was ratoaaed)

•• Scores of Similar Values All Over Store!

FREE PARKING-^ark your 
car in any parking lot and 
your salesman will refund the 
fee you paid. Just show him 
stub from parld^ check.

m
0  *
-’ t • .

August Onlyl

^j^Your Choice o f 3  Ways to Pay!

(1) Open Account: payable 10th of month following 
purchase—no carrying charge.

(2) Bpaced Account: 1-S in 80, 60 and 90 days^no 
carrying charge. .

(8) Builget Account: monthly, payments jup to a year 
for ^  of 1% a month carrying charge.

FLINT-^RUCE
103 A ^ U M O T .m d  ISOtlUMBULLSTn HARTFORD
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Tht Herald Printing Company, 
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MUty tor typagraphleal trrora aa-
Krlng in advWtlaamtntt la taa 

lebttter Ertnlea Herald.

Tutsday, Auglist 26

N o  T ru e Solotioti

This morning, at 7:80. 
tM ted  Btatea government, 
rapraaentatlve of ua gll, labor at 
wall as capital, and* the Instru- 
asent of executive action charged 
With the reaponaibility of protect- 
tog the democratic rights and 
ficlvllegas of us all, resorts to 
fores, for the second time in thia 
paiiod of production emergency, 

operate a plant essential to our 
defense.

. A t Korth American Aviation, It 
was the union which refused to 
accept the recommendation of the 
NatlonF Mediation Board,] and 
troops marched In to occupy the 
plant between lines of sullen 
workers who, at the moment at 
least, had the Idea that they would 

‘ rather continue their death strug- 
» ! •  with their company than get 
to the business of producing 
planes.

Now at the Federal Shipbuild- 
tog and Dry Dock Company, It 
was the company which, for rea-
sons which seemed very Important 
to Itself— more Important than 
tha production of ships for tha 
Uhltad States Navy—refused to 
accept the recornmendatlon of the 
National Mediation Board. Rather 
than jdeld to the union demand 
that the company guarantee col-
lection of its dues, the company 
Itself l i  willing to have the gov-
ernment take ov.er, and Is cooper-
ating In the process. And this 
time, the union considers govern' 
Blent occupation its victory.

Obviously, In these two cases, 
there were slightly different shad-
ings In the blame on company and 
union, and perhaps a shading in 
the National Mediation Board's 
reoommeBdatlons, so that argu-
ment as to the respective merits 
o f the case for management and 
labor and government labor pol-
icy might go on forever.

Tet, however impossible it  may 
lie to arrive at a final division of 
the blame for the ^tuation that 
has occurred, the tragic and over-
shadowing thing is that, in a 
free nation, free industry and free 
labor have proved incapable of 
su bm er^g  their individual rights 
and privilegea to tha great need 
Of the nation as a whole. At 
Xeamy, the union considered the 

'  .tast. ounce of triumph more im- 
p ortu t than supplying ships for 
..the Navy. The company consider- 
s4 its right to refuse that last 

, - ounce o f triumph more Important 
than keeping production going. 
NMthsr had a very lively sense of 
the fact that, unless production is 
kept going, there Will be no rights 
aad pslvileges for eltber ihanage- 
BMBt or labor.

Until both labor and manage- 
BMBt dsvFop awareness o f the 
fact that something vastly more 
tasportant than their own selfish 
rliA ts aad privileges Is at stake in 
Om  world today, there wUl be 
Bsere such Instances o f controver- 
sgr which defies negotiation.

Ooveniment Intervention is, in 
Badi InstSfices, inescapable action 
taken to Insure the defense o f F I 
the lights end privilegea of both 
Ighor and nwnsgement. When la-
ker .and Buaagemant forget that, 
kBder  HiUw. there would be noth-
in g  hut stovery fo r hetb, the gov- 
anm ent hss to rsatember.

That la. g t  heat, a  poor aelu- 
tian.. I t  tells BiUer that tha 
.tlBtted Statda govenuDsnt has to 

oompeaeat parts ot 
mart ran life to work together 

the proper dafSaas o f
I t  la certainly no. true 

aynbol o f
werUng voloatartly 

Its asm salvatlaBi I t  ta 
idtaqregftaaieoaO 
M b

[afatel gap in

tragic rsaMtiea o f tha world today. 
America will not stand secure un-
til all its elements realise that 
their individual rlghts^and prlvl- 
legas must be pooled Into one 
common reservoir o f strength for 
the good and protection of alL It 
is, once more, the oldest and most 
elemental rule for the survlvF of 
a free people; united we stand, di-
vided we fall.

East Meets West
The importance of Iran is 

manyfold; it supplies the oil to 
the British navy, oil Hitler would 
like to have; It stands as the one 
feasible land connecting link be-
tween Britain and Soviet Russia; 
it is therefore essential to the cre-
ation of a common land front with 
Russia; similarly It offers the one 
supply route to Russia with which 
Japan cannot interfere. It would 
certainly have been the object of 
Hitler's attack if he succeeded in 
cutting across southern'Russia to 

BUREAU OF the Caucasus.
It  is therefore topnotch aggres-

sive strategy which turns this 
plateau wilderness, historically 
the buffer state between a Britain 
and Russia jealous and watchful 
of. each other, into their first com-
mon meeting ground for contin-
ued resistance to Hitler. The East 

the and West have met, and not as 
thei Hitler planned it.

- In fact, the best gauge to the 
effec^veness of the move can be 
gained ̂ rom the agonized [ walls of 
protest coqilng from Berliin, which 
terms the BriUsb-Russian move a 
“ treacherous attpek on a small 
nation.”

Berlin's wrath is as much evi-
dence as Is needed that.  ̂ in the 
Nazi bobk, Britain and Russia 
were supposed to w F t for Hitler 
to be ready to take over Iran. 
Any time Berlin finds the con-
science to shed crocodile tears 
over the fate of any small nation, 
yOil can be sure that Berlin feels 
itself cheated of a prize.

Important as Iran may be to 
the military strategy of the war, 
it has great psychological impor-
tance too. Once more British 
troops are on the move, not, it 
can be judged, on any 111-pre- 
pare<V lU-fated adventure this 
time, but with a telling objective 
enUrely within their capacity.

Success for this move will make 
it possible to look at the map, for 
the first time in this war, and sec 
that Hitler’s conquests, great as 
they are. are still ringed about 
by a continuous line of resistance. 
So long as such a line is maintain-
ed, and continually strengthened, 
the prospect of victory will grow 
stronger. The essential pattern 
for such victory has been sketch-
ed; it remains now for the ardu-
ous and exacting task of. holding 
the pattern Intact against HiUer's 
sUll powerful assaults, filling in 
the outlines with armed strength, 
and then gradually contracting 
with that strength until it is ob- 
vious that Hitler can achieve no 
more conquest. When and if that 
day comes, HiUer wlU be through

should bo parallFed., i f  Washing-
ton la on its Job, by a ganeral plan 
for bringing the facilltlea o f the 
small industries into the area of 
defense production. ,

For. the full working of such a 
plan, government financial Fd 
may be necessary. The govern-
ment is provjdlhg this aid freely 
enough Whenever a big company 
wants to build a new plant and in- 
stF l new equipment It  ahoFd be 
equally willing to provide It when 
a small company needs a ckSnge 
of tools to keep in busiziMS. ' *

Unless mjtry posslblis means, 
voluntary and govefnmentah is 
used to protect' the diversified 
small induatltes, the “ghoSt 
towns" which are the fabled prod-
uct of S' war boom are not going 
to be |)ost-boom products alone. 
They will put in their appearance 
ieven while the war-favored com-
munities are being bloated beyond 
their natural prosperity. We will 
have boom and depression togeth-
er at one and the same time, O'uer- 
tlma and unemployment nourish-
ing side by side, and relief rolls 
mounting again at the same time 
payrolls zoom.

Beyond the material damage 
that will be done, such a condition 
will constitute one more reason 
for division of sentiment in a' na-
tion which must, for its own safe-
ty, present a united morFe to the 
world. It will, for instance, be 
difficult to find support for the 
defense program in a community 
which has been forced to the wall 
through the destruction of Its 
small industries.

This, like the problem of prices, 
presents a situation which is ap-
proaching its disastrous climax 
now, not months or years from 
now. Wait much longer for its 
solution, and the irreparable dam-
age will have been dbne. J^at as 
this nation is on the very edge of 
inflation, so are many small in-
dustries on the very edge of clos-
ing their gates. The miracle that 
is needed in both these problems 
is Instant analysis and action— 
correction now, before it la too 
late. Senator MFoney's resolu-
tion fdcusea attention on. a situa-
tion which is nothing shbrt of 
emergency.

Waslu^gton Daybook
By Jack Sttnnatt

Washington-TcCut-notes from the 
Senate's biggest debate at thia 
session—F ie  one on extension of 
selective service;

Sen. Burton K. Wheeler’s ner-
vous habit of folding a sheaf of 
papers and then slamming them 
down on his desk in an emphasis 
of disgust.

The endless parade of soldiers 
who, in groups of four or five, fil-
ed into and out of the galleries 
during the days of debate (Fmoat 
the first time since training start-
ed that soldiers have visited the 
galleries). The way they wriggled 
in their seats while Sen. David L 
WFsh' of Massachusetts (oppon-
ent -of extension) was expounding 
his theories of defense, pointing 
out that the navy and air corps 
made defense a life work, while 
the army was trying to build a 
man-power mechanical army with 
onc‘ year, under-paid draftees.

The administration senator who 
made the same speech on three 
successive days.

The opinion of the majority of 
the press gallery that Sen. A r-
thur H. Vandehburg, fighting the 
bill to the end, made the beat 
speech of the debate.

i'HlB voice, without straining, car-
ried right up into tha spider-web 
temporary steel crossbeams hold-
ing up the sagging roof.

I A fter spending M-odd minutes 
explaining that he intended to sup- 

j port the President in all his con- 
I stltutionF duties; that he was for 
defense and the destruction of dic- 

Itatorshlp even if  it meant going 
' to war, and thus warming the 
hearts of administration support-
ers, Senator O'Daniel turned the 
opposition's frowns to grins with 

' a two-minute' statement that he 
.would not support extension of 
selective service training.

The new senator didn’t rest 
there at breaking precedents eith-
er. TTie next day, he introduced an 
amendment to the bill under dls- 
busslon. It had to do with labor 
on defense contraota, By Senator 
O'Danlel's own description, the 
amendment "breezed through the 
Senate faster than Hitler went 
through Holland.”

The senator had his amendment 
reconsidered. I t  "breezed through” 
Just as fast again. That was al-
most the end of business for the 
week—a practically jammed first 
week for a freshman senator.

M a n  A b o u i ^

Manhattan
By .<eorge Toekw

O’DaFel Leaps la
The way brand-new Sen. W. 

Lee O'Daniel of Texas bowled the 
Senate over by jumping into the 
thick of things before the ink 
was dry on his dath of office.

Twenty-seven hours after he 
had been sworn in, the ex-Gover- 
nop of Texas made his maiden 
speech, a 3,500-worder. (The late 
Sen. Huey Long waited two days 
to make his debut on the floor and 
the Senators I  talked with could-
n't remember any other who had 
so quickly broken the precedent 
of long silence. Some freshman 
senators never make a major 
speech during the first year.)

Although reading his speech 
and never making one gesture, the 
Senator from Texas convinced 
every one that he's no amateur at 
getting his ideas over verbFly.

Sm all In dn stry  E m ergency

Senator MFoney's resolution 
calling for an Investigation into 
government handling of priorities 
to the detriment of: smFl, estab-
lished businesses not engaged in 
defense work is drawing fbe im-
portant congressional support it 
deserves.'

Connecticut is assuredly one of 
the vital defense Industry states. 
It  la also a sUte of smFI indus-
tries. The defense industry,, as 
such, will disappear one day. And 
then the economic backbone of 
the state will be, as it baa Fways 
been, under normF conditions, 
the wide diversification o f its 
small IndOatry.

That some inji^ry must and will 
come to smFl industry through 
the emergency of the dFense pro-
gram ta obvious and admitted. 
Firms V which cannot transfer 
themselves to defense products 
are going to have trouble surviv-
ing.

There are various cures. The 
most aUmentF of these is the 
one at which the MFoney reaolu- 
tk^  Fma; To make certain that 
the administration of priorities 
works no unnecessary hardships. 
That U the first thing to do, and 
the oBiy way to make sure that 
the problem that itIU remains to 
bo solved Is no worse *ii«p it has 
to be.

Beybod that, tbs nazt laost'rsa- 
Bonabla solutlOB is to attempt to 
dlvida dafenas work 'moro sqFta- 
bly anxmg the small industriea. 
This eras the informF and cooper-
ative object o t the “defense cUn- 
le* held in Oonnecticut last week. 
Wtom accounts ot this cUnlc, it ap- 
psared that tt eras bFpful am oi^ 
to being the big and tha Uttle tn- 
*Mfiriaa together so that they 
ooold find what tfip Wg onaa a a ^  
ed that the Uttla ones eodid sup-
PtaTe I

Connecticut
Yankee

By A . H. O.

This state of bonnectlcut is 
knou-n as the “ Land of Steady 
Habits" and there la no changing 
the designation, at thia late date. 
Connecticut, with little open ques-
tion whether it is the ignoble or 
the worthy habits which are the 
steadiest, wears the title com-
placently and proudly, and auto- 
matlcFly accepts the implication 
that the beF land is the land in 
which nothing ever changes.

But we have been doing some 
dirty work and the sum and re-
sult of our grubbing is that we 
have come up with the evidence 
which says that “ Land of 
Steady Habits'* belongs to the 
darker phases o f Connectlcnt 
history, and that only by over-
coming the reactionary stand- 
pattism which baa ahtoys lurk-
ed behind that Fogan has Con-
necticut ever been able to make 
progfeea.
ThF earliest use of . the phrase 

with application to Connecticut 
came back in 180B, whw an early 
columnist who had an adm to grind 
titled his effort, “Steady Habits 
Vindicated, or a Remonstrance to 
the People of Connecticut, A gF n F  
Changing Their Oovemment.'

The “FeSdy habit” which the 
180S columnist was trying to vin-
dicate was the habit o f going 
without a constitution, and trying 
to govern the state imder the hap-
hazard rules It had posses^  
when It first declared its independ-
ence of King George.

That “steady habit”  ruled Con-
necticut for some 12 more years, 
during which the FederFiata high-
handedly governed the state to 
■ eir own interests, and nearly 

tck)k it .out o f the union, until 
there was a general rFlylng of 
progressive Interests around the 
Democratic, party, which flnFly 
won an Ffction and gave the state 
its Constitution.

This "Feady habit" of going 
without a Constitution IhiFly 
overthrown. Connecticut had Uttle 
difficulty. in devFoplng others, 
some of them in the new Consti-
tution itself, and it began to wear 
the title proudly, so that Umothy 
Dwight, publishing his history in 
1841, could fiatteringly observe: 
"So striking Indeisd has ever been 
the attachment o f the people of 
Connecticut to knowledge, indus-
try, rFigion, and the laws, that 
their state has long been deFgnat- 
ed throughout the UFon by the 
familiar though expressive title 
o f The LrSBd of Steady Habits.' ”

' The etee dieet habit Cenneet- 
leot had doitag, the eloFag 
years e f the last eeatory was 
that of havtag a  Bepablleaa 
Heoae af Bepreseatativee elect 
a  Beoahllcaa geveeaoit after the 
wepfe a t the pells had voted 
DeMweraUB. aad the 

e f U N , whleh

recelyed a  plurality vote, but 
the House o f Bepreeentativea 
stole the victory, and so steady 
was the state’s poise as weU as 
its habit that there was no rev-
olution.
Even F te r  the constitution was 

changed, the habit has continued 
and although the RepubUcan 
House sometimes consents to let 
a Democrat sit as governor, it 
Mill reserves the privUege to make 
hinv^no governor at all except in 
name... It denied Wilbur L. Oosa 
three ilipea and the Feady habit 
that it is more powerful to repre 
sent 500 voters than 80,0(W voters 
in Uie General Assembly still 
rules.

Some of the other: steady habits 
which are to the state'A credit are 
habits the state might Ayell. have 
abandoned a century ago,' and F - 
though our research has ' \^en 
fFthful and persistent to the orig-
inal instances In which this stau 
grabbed itself such a high-sound-
ing title there are times when we 
wrish that our research had begun 
and ended with the discovery that 
Webster, as long ago as 1867, IIF- 
ed "Land of Steady Habits" in its- 
alphabeticF place among NO’ITID 
FICTITIOUS PERSONS AND 
PLACES. With that as the end 
of our research, we might pleas-
antly have concluded that Con-
necticut has merely been playing 
a sly joke on Itself and its neigh-
bors, and never have progressed 
to any analysis of what the 
"steady habits" reFly have been.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fnmlshed by tbe MeOoy 
Healtb Bervtoe

Address eommuoloBttOBS to Tbt 
Barsid, Attsaaoa McOoy 

Baaltk Sorvios

Heart Disorders'T

When Is A  Quorum 7
Sen. Bennett Champ (^ark of 

Hw. .OPdTofl-narf art art arfaaa 
Missouri interruptihg the proceed-
ings for some minutes to deplore 
the fact that "with only seven or 
eight members on the floor, as 
anybody could easily see by the 
naked eye (there are such times), 
when a quorum call is denied on 
the ground that a quorum was 
conclusively presumed to be pres-
ent"—because no actual business 
had been transacted since the last 
quorum call.

Senator Clark’s complaint found 
little favor at the moment, but it 
will be of interest to all gallery 
visitors who find it a much less 
tedious job to cotmt senators than 
empty chairs. On the other side is 
the explanation that if congress-
men sat in their seats F I day they 
would get precious little done. In-
cluding preparation of speeches 
for the debate on extenFon of se-
lective service.

fimctionF disorder which is eaFly 
remedied.

In the acute forma o f heart trou-
ble it wrlll often be found that the 
patienQ has imdergone some 
strenuous exercise which he is not 
accustomed to. For example, a 
father of 45 who has not played 
a game of termis for many years 
may suddenly decide to demon-
strate to his 20 years old son just 
how a real game of tennis Is play-
ed, wdth ensuing disaster to his 
hcaF. Sometimes an athlete who 
is out o f training wrlll attempt to 
perform the feat which he former-
ly did with ease an4 in so doing 
will injure the heart, '

Then agFn some of these.cases 
of heart trouble may be traded to 
rheumatic fever. In thepe injuries 
the best plan is to rest in bed for 
a few days in order to give Uie 
heart a chance to rest and regFn 
its normF tone. One of the most 
common causes of heart distress Is 

..due to the presence of gas .in the 
^m ach  or IntestinF tract, as this 
gar.pre8aure agFnst the dla- 
p h ra ^  restricts the Inotlllty of 
the heart.

Another'.^use to  pressure may 
be traced to Bn overloaded stomach 
which is distend^ with too much 
food. The remedy'pf course lies In 
removing the cause>A lighter diet 
should be indulged il^eLnd the In- 
divlduF should avoid those foods 
which are gas forming in'-, them- 
sFvea

Those readers who are interest-
ed in receiving further information 
on tha subject of today's column 
are invited to send for Dr. Frank 
MeCoy'm articles entitled “Curing 
Heart Trouble’ ’ and “VFviUar Dis-
ease of the heart.’ ’ Just send your 
request to The McOoy HeFth Ser-
vice m care of this newspaper, en-
closing a large aeU-addressed en-
velope and ten cenu in stamps, and 
your copies will be promptly mFl- 
ed.

New Tork—Strange what a lit-
tle patience can accomplish. . . . 
With fleas, for instance . . . Ever 
been to a flea circus, and watched 
them waltz together, and run 
races, and haul chariots? . . ,

Well, take it from Donald Meek, 
the actor, it’s more gravity than 
paUence, or skill . . . When a flea 
is hauling a chariot, the table is 
tilted a little . . .  He isn’t pulling 
the chariot . . . The chariot is 
pushing him downhill . . . Same 
way when they sprint . . . They’re 
running down hill . . . The Incline 
is slight,' but it’s there . . . I t ’s 
gravity.

Meek, who has first band knowl-
edge of such matters, was once 
top man In a pyramid . . .  He 
worked with tumblers, with 
acrobats . . . I n  C?anada, in a fall 
one day. he broke his collarbone 
. . . That opened his eyes . . . Sup-
pose he bad broken his back ? . . . 
You can't take bows writb a brok-
en back, now can you?

So Meek became an actor . . . 
His co-workers say he is one of 
the few really good ad-lib actors 
on the screen . . . Rarely pays at-
tention to a script . . . The sense 
of the lines just comes to him, and 
he uses his own words.

Since we’re talking about actors 
today, let’s tFk  about Lugosi, the 
spook man . , . He’s the man who, 
with Karloff, scares the daylights 
out of you in pictures . . . You 
say to LugoF, "Hey, as a kid, 
were you ever frightened?”  . . . 
“Not I," says Lugosi. "There were 
too many o f us . . .  I  had seven 
or eight brothers and Fsters . . .  
I slept in a room with *4ialf a 
dozen kids . . . How could I  be 
scared?

"But, I ’ll tell you one thing . • . 
When I became an actor, and 
went to Hollywood, I  got myself 
a big bouse . . . Maybe it was too 
big . . .  I  used to shut myself up 
in one Wing of that house at 
night, and read sometimes till 
nearly morning . . .  It  was to 
lonesome to sleep . . . Maybe I 
wasn’t lonesome, maybe I  was a 
little scared and didn’t realize it 
. . . WeU. I fixed that. F I right . . . 
How? . . . Easy as pie . . .  I  got 
married."

UAL STORY

^ANt-AD ROMANCE
BY TOM HORNER eoevmaMT. «sai.

NBA aSRVICK. INC.

eyed girt *knew ^U ie*yraBg*'i^ i *'* *** “ “ "y
was DO nark httwh i n o f M . r  too^ra .. . .was DO park beDch loafer,, sensed 
he was a  Job seeker Uke herself 
since both were stodying the 
want ad oolnmas aa th ^  sat on 
the sanw seat la the park. It 

qF te natarF that she

"B u tx ^  liked to make i t  he 
and Old Hgns Stadt his chemist 
They kept Umning It out, con-
stantly experimenting and im-
proving I t "  Flynh suppUod. “The

sboFd Usten to his story of bow I ^  tosm l iv ^  be«B and ran 
he. Ted Aadrews, super^Llesimr, I T tM
had lost his Job with Am -nirh < Hans went out to weat
Card Tabled c T w h e iT  Ms^ m  * »n d so n s .l5 i»
stunt to ^  .
the other and then Fbnb on top ,, ^ a t
of the stack ended In a eraah that .w**' u i
Injured a few b ys tan te^  It  works,
seenred oven more naturF to teU a l f ^ e  money
• ■ - she can spend. But we never found

Thereis a new girl in town, a 
singer, and pretty as a picture . . . 
Just 21 . .. . She's at the Rainbow 
Room, and. they’ve given her an 
Fght weeks contract . . . Name's 
Laure Deane Dutton, and her dad's 
a colonel in the U. S. Army . , .

Remember Prince Serge ObS- 
lenaky of the St. Regia? .-. . As 
tall aa Anthoney Eden, and as 
meticulous . . . Thin as a reed . . . 
An aristbvrat . . . In. Russia, if 
the Czar had survived, he would 
be'^up there pretty high in mill- 
U ry  rank—at least a general . . . 
•Just had word from him today 
. . . He’s a sergeant in tha U. 8. 
army . . .  In the 17th regiment . . . 
Stationed at an armory at 34th 
streeb and Park avenue.

Funny how famous restaura-
teurs like their sons to follow in 
their footsteps . . . There’s Vin-
cent Sardl, boss of world famous 
Sardis . . . His son. Junior,'prac-
tically runs the place. He’s there 
nhore than the old jnan is . . . 
Then there’s Billy LaHlff, Jr., fol-
lowing after the old man, tbe late 
Billy LaHiff, whose tavern was 
famous . . Dave, of Dave’s Blue 
Room, and Willie, son of famed 
Dlnty Moore, are restaurant men 
. . . New York changes, but some-
how tbe old names linger in the 
neon.

Open Forum
W. a  T. tr. Oonventloa

to the
ttOM urhieir psvalttod the gev- 
f n w  tshs had bean sleeted tn 
tohe dBlee, wap ealy the leae

Public HeFth enemy No. 1, the 
first cause of death in this coun-
try, the b lgg^t killer of all, is 
heart disease. Education of the lay- 
man in matters of heFth by the 
United States government and by 
private agen jlea iuch as insurance 
companies, has done a tremendous 
amount of good tn disease preven-
tion, but with all the good work 
that has. been done, the fact still 
remains that more people die' from 
heart disease, in the UFted States 
Mmn from any other single sil- 
ment.

Heart disease, like many other 
conditions, when recognized early 
and treated Intelligently, need not 
be fa tF . Even in some feilous 
heart dlaorders the life span o f the 
IndivlduF may be Increased by 
many years. In this age of stress 
and sttoin. we are living at a pace 
undreamed 50 years ago and while 
the heart is able to take a terrMic 
amount at punishment. It may to- 
F ly  bfeak*down with the load but 
not before it has given many dan-
ger Fgnals. which i f  heeded in 
time may prevent disaster.

Heart disease is imrFy a sudden 
devFopment, and it usually takes 
years o f abuse o f this v ltF  organ 
before any symptoms manifest 
themsFves, and these ssrmptoms 
may differ in different individuals. 
One common symptom to *  falling 
heart is shoitness at breath upon 
exertion. Panting may occur aftor 
climbing a toll or ascending stain, 
or upm doing some phyFcaj task 
to which one Is unaccustomed.

The indtvlduF with a  bSFthy 
heart usually doesn’t  know that 
such aa or|m  sxlats. But on the 
other hand lbs one whose heart 
palpitates wildly, soon 
aware tha| aeiaothlng is wrong aad 
he often worries shout it. This 
worry and anxiety hFps to make 
matten worse and a good exam-

QnssUoaa Aad Aaewen 
(Bxerdsiag for Bedneing)

Question: Mn. B. L. V. writes: 
‘RscFvsd tbs sxerclsss which you 
suggest for reducing but do not 
know how msny Umss to do each 
one. Will be looking forwsrd to 
your answer in the paper."

Answer: In beginning to take 
the exercises, it la a good plan to 
do each one oF y  two or three 
times. Aa your strength increases, 
report each exercise four times, 
then five times and so on, Fwsys 
being careful not to exercise so 
long that you art ovsr-tired. Whan 
you srs taking tha exerdse for N  
minutes, twice a day, you. will be 
taking each ona a sufficient num-
ber o f times. Also, remembtr to do 
ypur walklag, which wUl bo of 
vFus in reducing the Fpa, abdom-
en ^  upper legs, trying to gradu- 
aHy increaae the dlatancs covered 
until you walk at leaF four mllas 
a ̂  without fatlgus. I t  la aoms- 
wbat difficult to aajr how many 
Umss any t̂ dvan sxereiae should bs 
-aksn aa this Is a more or leae to 
dlFduF queation. TtsMe pn—nislng 

devFoped muaelaa woFd pro- 
tobly be able to do each axardse 
four or five timaa at the start, 
whiis thoaa having fiabhy muaclsa 
would find that t w  would produca 
considsrabls aotensas. You art 
Msrelatog for tht oorraet length 
of time erhen you are only faintly 
tired at the eml o f the eonreiaea, 
when you foF  invigorated after 
them and when your muaelea do 
not beeonM m arndly aore and 
tender.

Piawty O f B-hht

Ban Dtago, CaUf^-rBscauae tfs ' 
• fun JuF to pun a trigger and

SQ "pow,“  B-B guna have found 
sir wny Into O u ip  ChUan. 
Tbayra otnppoA right akmg- 

•M* n Sprtagflaid 40 caUbreriSs
aad whaa tbs rookto puUs 
trigger he can s m  leoFto.

Bo far they’ve only used' tha 
contraption—brnihchild o f UeuL 
Oo(. Manly B. Oibson—to target

Editor of The Herald:
Will you klndiy publish the fol-

lowing;
The sixty-sixth snnuF conven-

tion of the NsUonF Woman's 
CflirisUan Temperance tlFon will 
be held .to the Hotel PantUnd, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. AuguF 
38-Septemtor 3.

Those attending from OonnecU- 
cut will laFUde, Mrs. Ella F. Burf' 
of South Windsor,' atata preFdent; 
Mrs. Ulllan M. dark  of Hartford, 
state corresponding aecretary; 
Mrs. Norma G. Burgsas o f Hart-
ford, prsFdsnt of Hartford Coun-
ty; Mrs. Annie E. MsaaflFd of 
Nqjv Haven, preFdent of New Ha-
ven Coimty; Mrs. Sarah A. Hull 
of Bristol, msmbsrabip director; 
Mrs. Anna M. Mono# of UFonvUle, 
one of the Cruaadem of-1874; and 
Misa Olorta Cleveland of Wnter- 
town who la a dFegata from the 
Youth's' Temperance Council at 
Conn.

Among tha wall known spsaksrs 
on the program will ba Mrs. Hilda 
L. Ivss who will N sak  on “Rlss 
Up, Women of Peace," aad Dr. E. 
StaFey Jones, whose address will 
bs on “The Next Stop."’

Yours truly,
LUltoh M. Clark.

Hartford, Conn.
Aug. 25, IM l.  r

Deaths Last Night

Bŷ Tht ANodsted Ptms
Nawtorf, R. I.—LisuL CoL David 

D. Piito, M , U. 8. Army retired, 
one of the Fdcst Uvtog graduates 
at the UFted States MUlta^ 
Aesdsmy. former instructor F  tbs 
Aesdsmy#

Glacier Park. M ont —  John 
Walsh, 70, attom w  sad brother of 
the tots Senator T^m aa J. Walsh 
of Montana.

Clevslaad— T̂hs Rsv. James L. 
Qutolaa, 54, treasurer of John Car- 
roll U FverF ty Face I9S7.

Cleveland— Richard r .  Karsh. 
45. vies president o f the Oseritt 
operatad hotals, fonnsr manager of 
the K snssa O ty  AU tistlcaub aad 
l^ rw ri^ t of tha Kansas O ty  HotF

DstrFt—Chaiiss B. Baialey; Tfi. 
former gaaeiF  manager of tha 
Great Lakes snginaefing works 
and builder of the Michigan Cen- 
U F  tFhray tunnel under the Ds- 

J troit river.

Fm  bow she had worked for 
dortor In downstato Sonumr for 
five years, Uvtog with her aunt 
and uncle aftor her mother died 
and giving them everytMng she 
earned fur room aad board. “ I ’m 
looking for my Dad," she sFd, 
explaining her mother had left 
him beeanse be was an Irapme- 
UcF Inventor. *aim Donovan la 
his name," she went on. "H e waa 
planning to bFId a factory bare." 
Then Ted Andrews thrust the po' 
per under her nose. A want sd 
sought Katie Donovan.

• • •
Chapter I I

Wanted — Information concern-
ing the whereabout^, of Katie 
Donovan, 23. daughter of Tim 
and Emily Donovan. Ten dol-
lars wUl be pFd to person pro- 
'vlding address. Notify Mac-
Leod. Goldberg and Flsmn, at' 
tomeys-st-law. Box 1114, city
Kay Donovan read it again 

and ogFn.
"W hy---- why, they’re looking

for me!"
Your mother's noma was Em- 

Uy?" Ted demanded.
"Yes. But what?”
“Don't ask questions." Ted was 

bualneaa-Uke. “Liston, I  need that 
10 bucks, and bow I need 10 
bucks! Hers, you write tlm name 
of your hotel—you're In a hotel, 
aren’t  you?—here. Then go to
your room and stay there. I'll 
report to the MacLeod, etc., outfit 
where you can be found. I  get 
tbe cosh. th e  lawyers get you. 
Maybe you're on heiress.'

• • •
Kay had on her newest and best 

dress when tbe telephone rang 
to announce that MacLeod and 
company were in the lobby.

“Send them right up."
There was a knock on her door 

within two minutes. She opened 
it to admit the trio of attorneys.

"Miss Donovan? Fm M a cL e^  
the Scotch burr rolled out.

"I'm Goldberg.”
" I ’m Flynn." i
She liked them Immediatoly. 

"I'm  Katie Donovan,”  she echoed.
The Irishman took her hand. 

“ I  knew your dad, well, Mias 
Donovan. He was a fine man, and 
a smart man. We w ire fHehds 
for years." ,

“We handled F I your late fa-
ther's legF  affairs," Goldberg 
put In.

"M y ...m y  late— Is Dad dead?
"He is that, glri.”  Flynn's arm 

was around her shaking, should 
era. "Two weeks ago It happened. 
It was his heart"

He waited until her sobbing 
almost ceased. “Tim wanted you 
to have everything be hod.

“Everyth ing-”  Her surprise 
showed through tosr-wet eyes. 
"But dad bad nothing... .He was 
on Inventor...  .a failure."

"Not entirely, lass," MocLsod 
interrupted. *;Hs had ona suc-
cessful Invention: n measuring 
gadget that the automobils manu-
facturers found hamfy. They 
hpught the patent”

•Then Dad died r id i? "
"Not exactly.”  It. was Geld- 

berg's' turn. “ In spits of our ad-
vice to the contrary, your father 
inFsted on investing the profits 
from this invention in s factory 
to producs bis Istost product. And 
it did not sell.”

Kay oat down. wFtod for the 
three lawyers to pun chFrs ciobe 
to her.

"Now ton me quickly, do I  have 
to go to work or do I  have 
money?"

“ You have a mUllon cone of 
Wondroooap, on idle foetprv, two 
tons at raw maierlFa, and 142845 
coob, leas IsgF fass," Goldbsrg 
enumerated.

e
They told her everything then, 

tbs thrss e f them, tFktog In 
turn for more than on hour- 
Bvsrythtog she bad wonted \o 
know about her fathsr. his work 
hla ouceoni and hla failure; how 
they had tried to find her ta Sum-
ner and how Uncle Ralph hod told 
them that he was glad to bo rid 
F  bar, hsfota he dlseoversd that 
Tim  Donovan hod loft s  smaU 
eeteto. Unable to find her regls- 
tored ta any F  the lorgar 'hotola. 
they triad odvertlolng end a young 
men nonMd Andrewa hod finally 
lad them to her.

"Oh. yes. Tad Andrews. X mat 
him to tbs pork."

Thay droTS her down to the 
factory. I t  was, os Tim Donovan 
hod drsomsd it  would bs, a ■msn 
brick baOdtog a short dtotoncs 
fh>m ths Fty. There eras on-sere 
F  so F  land surronndtog i t

“Tim figured bo’d be expending 
tbs plant soon," yiynn explatasd.

Ih q r  took bar through the fac-
tory erltb tts huge copper and 
staF mixing vato. a  eonaar and a 
convtjror bFt loodtog into the 
worahenee. There ereia loog 
stocks F  beoMS there, each con-
taining 144 Oman, circular cona 
F  Whodroeoap.

"What la this WendroaoepT" 
Kay ookod.

’T ou r father eallad It an all-̂  
porpoN cleaner," MacLeod ex-' 
ptow ed. T h e  le b F  eoym it erfl] 

Fothee. moebtoery. eras- 
Soera and cut rtod seqm 

frtmi antomobllM. You con wash 
artodoere erith i t  sad ta a plaeh. 
greoat on Oxle erith i t . . . . "

"But your father priced it too 
Ugh." Goldberg added. "He wast-
ed to sF l it at M  cento a can and 
thora eraai’t  enough F

out what his plan was. 1 came 
down here the following morning 
and found him."

• • •
They left her alone in the little 

combination office and home 
that had been Tim Donovan’s. 
Her mother's picture was on the 
deek, Emily in her wedding gown. 
Kay’s picture, too, os a laughing, 
dimpled baby, nude on a wMto 
rug.

She fingered her father’s pipes, 
strong with tbe odor o f rich to-
bacco. and fF t  his neameas for 
the first time in hsr Ufa. She 
peered into his cupboard, coreoaed 
Fa few dishes, pictured him cook-
ing for himself, alone.

“We were wrong. Mother,”  she 
whispered. "Our place was arlth 
Dad." They were together now, 
she knew. And they arould he 
watching out for her.

• • •
MacLeod, Goldberg and Flynn 

were waiting at the cor when she 
came down at last. ^

" I  would suggest you try to sell 
this, property," MacLeod began.

'•We con probably find a buyer, 
but it’s away from the rmUrood 
and the Fghway. You’ll have to 
take a toes,”  Goldberg added.

"That’s really the smart thiny 
to do, Miss Kay," Flynn advised.' 
*T think that is what jrour father 
would wont you to do. Take what 
you eon get in cosh. I t  ehould 
amount to 85,000. You eon live on 
that for a whUe."

"Maybe we can even find a aray 
to get rid of .the product, but I  
doubt it,”  MacLeod sFd.

"You con count on us for F I 
the help you need, and we’re not 
charging you fuU price." (Soldberg 
again.

" I  think yon on ore grand. loyF 
friends of Dad’s and F  mine," 
Kay told them. "But Tm not go-
ing to sFl either the factory, or 
the Wondroooap."

"You’re not goto to sell— "
They got together on that “But
you—a g ir l---- ’• “The property
will deprectoto to 'vFua!" "You 
can’t give Wondroooap away, 
much less sell i t ”  "How are you 
going to live on 8400?" "Four 
hundred and twenty-eight dollars 
and 85 cento."

Kay wFted until they stopped 
firing questlona at her, then told 
them her plans.

“ I ’m going to live right here at 
the factory. Just aa Dad did. On 
8428.85 I con manage for some 
time. rm  not used to hs'vtag 
much money. m  bs sF s  hare 
and If I  get lonesome I  con take 
In a roommate, some arorUng girl 
with a car.

"And—rm  going to sell Won- 
drososp!"

The lawyers let Flyim do ths 
talking. He hod handled Tim 
Donovan, after a fosFon. Perhaps 
he could manage Tim’s dsughtor.

"You can’t  do I t  child. You’ll 
be lonely, you’ll bs frlghtonsd- 
And you can’t  sail Wondrosoap.'  
Your dad tried that I f  hs couldn’t  
how do you expect to?”

“m  sen It !"
Flynn had run into tha set 

Donovan Jaw before. Re knew 
when it was time to stop arguing.

."A ll right, then. How can we 
h ^ ? ’’

• • • .
‘F lrkt m  need a roommate 

who will keep the hooka and be 
secretory and gonerF helper,”  Kay 
decided. "Advertloe for her, toD 
her to come out here for a per- 
sonF totorvlew. I f  they won’t 
come out they don't wont ths Job.
I  wont a girt like myself, Job l^ . 
friendless—but I  hsvs thiaa good 
friends now," sha odds«t smiUng. 
"You can totorvlew any girt I  
Fck, check over her f o a ^  to be 
oure she’s all right 

"Then. T want a sFanaan with 
Ideas— ths best ssletrosn to town, 
Find Ted Andrewa 

'The attorneys abeared thstr be- 
allderment In blank fsess 'Ted  
Andreaa?’* '■

Yes. ITm  young man w to  told 
you where, to flod me. R4 has 
dork bFr. bliM ayoa Hts nose 
baa been broken, probably ta foot-
ball. He’s F x  feet tF l, wears—” 

"You would't know F *  sd-- 
dross, now would you?" Flynn 
grinnsd.

Kay bluFisd.
'Th is Andrewa ussd to work 

tor tbs Aes-HUk Card Tabls 
Oomoony. unto he got orTastad. 
Maybe Mr. Archibald con h ^  
you Try, him. anyway.”

"Won’t  any othar oaleaman do 
toot aa wen?”  MacLeod ooked. " I  
know F  esyctal reputable flrma 
that could be induced to IF  vou 
borrow a sFee manager. I  think 
we could arrange I t  But you’re 
throaring your bonk oceount
AWftY **

Kay's diln went blgber. “Dad 
bod eonfidenee ta Wondroeooo. It 
muF ba eaarythtaff ba ooid It ta 
A ll you haire to do-is t«n  the 
eublie about I t  Tbore’s one roan 
t  think eon do that—and not spend 

Kit F  mensy.’ (3F ms Ted 
Andrews!"

(To Be OaetUeed)

" A
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Tragic Tale&\of W ar  
Victims Told  in Cards

Tell Fate of Prisoners, 
Of Sick and Wounded 
O f Interned Civilians 
And Refugees.

(Editor's Note: The eentar 
F  mercy to a  world ot war It 
now, os often before, the to- 
temottonal headquarters of 
the Bed Crose at Geneva, 
Switaorlond. Out F  the ftlee 
and repoita of Its burdened 
body of workers, Betty Sor- 

fv .  gsnl hoe put together for 
.. readers. at The Associated 
'Preee and The Herald a 
giaphto picture of the back-
wash F-w ar to  Bnrope today.
In this flrM F  four dF ly arti-
cles she deo8rlh#e the Fze F  
the Red Oroei'-.problem In 
watching over the wi^fere at 
prieoners and Intemeto. To-
morrow: Report from the 
Prison Oompe.)

By Betty Sargent
Geneva. — (Correspondence F  

The Associated Prsas)—I t  you 
would know o f the misery and suf-
fering and heartache In a modem 
warring world, you must go to a 
bFldlng which was dedicated to a 

- peace that fFled.
For the present home of the In-

ternational Red Cross Prisoners’ 
Bureau once housed the League of 
Nations ossemllea 

There, impersonally recorded on 
colored filing cards, you will find
8.000. 000 stories of the fate of 
prisoners F  war, of Fck and 
woundsd, F  FvUlons Interned in 
bFUgerent countries, F  refugees.

You arill leom from the ejuda 
how Soms F  those people have 
died, and their famillM have been 
toformed; how others have ex-
changed news with their relatives; 
how food packages were sent to 
thia or that prisoner.

Others F  those colored cords 
osy ohly: “Family asks iForma- 
tlon; loF  beard from on Moglnot 
front."

Surpasses ltl4-191» Work 
Ths cords ore the work of a 

bureau arhtch Freody has sur- 
poaaed tha total F  Ito work dur-
ing tha 1814-1918 war.

A t  the end F  May of this year 
— 19 months after war began—
10.000. 000 letters end inquiries 
hod been received or sent by the 
W ar Piiooners’ Bureau, oa com-
pared with a total of barely 8,- 
000,(X>0 lettoia and InqFriea re- 
cFved or sent at tha end of four 
years F  war in 1918.

Fronca’i  military collapse, fol-
lowed by the ItoUan-Greak war, 
Germany’s Balkan campaign, and 
now tha war In Russia has put a 
cFIoosF took on ths shoulders ot 
tbe IhtoipatlonF Red Cross Com-
mittee compoaed solely of Swiai 
members, and ito Prisoners’ Bu-
reau where mors than 2,300 Swiss 
clUsena ore employed, largely In a 
voluntary espoFty.

VFuntoer Oroops Farmed 
In on effort to keep down over-

head and speed results, volunteer 
groups were formed In 20 Swiss 
Ftlea to Fd  the Geneva bureau In 
the reading and cloaoifylng letters 
sent from F I parts F  tha world 
by snFous relatives and friends 
F  missing soldiers, sFlors, and 
war vlctima. More than 1,200 
men, women and young people of-
fered their scrvleaa frM  F  charge 
bringing tbe total personnel up to 
8,500 Intm aUonsI Red Ooas 
workers to Switzerland.

Tbs majflr work of the bureau 
is to centrFlze IFormsUon re-
lating to captured or missing mil-
itary and navF man.

Information is gathered from 
effle lF  lists F  prisoners snd*Ilsto 
o f those who died in bsUle sent 
In by belligerent govemmentii; 
cards onnoundng capture sent In 
by. prisoners themselvaa, special 
tanuirles, and other sources.

Through this sxehongs tha "im- 
known midlsni’’ ot today’s war 
aomstimes ora brought bock to  
^•r-iocatod to a prioon e o m p ^  
RFhaps to a hospitF.

Official Usto PhotagroBlM 
Aw oogn aa ths offletol ar- 

ta Gsnsva, thsy A rs  photo-
graphed and forwarded to tbs an- 
propriato oasmy coirsmmtat By 
the end F  last y&reh the bureau 
hod tronsmlttod 260.583 pages of 
Photogihphqd Usto. In many coses 
Usto ora racFvsd and'" sent tsls- 
graohlmliy.

Theos liotn contain F I taforma- 
tK ^ s e e o ia ry  for tdsnttaeatlon F  
prisoner, oa wall oa ths plocs F  
imprisonment has otaU F  heFth 
end the address o f 'his family.

The peraonnel F  the Geneva bu- 
retu then pnto all eueb toforma-

thegon epreoding throughout 
bureau Uke cUngIng ivy.

On Different OolorF Oerds 
Records ' for each belligerent 

country ore kept on different color-
ed cords—green for the French, 
rose for Germans, mauve for poles. 
InqFries concerning each prisoner 
are kept on white cords attached 
to the approprlato file.

Machines speed up the laborious 
filing work and also moke possible 
setting up special classifications 
very quickly.

For example, after 30,000 French 
soldiers poure i into Switzerland In 
June, 1040, for internment, each 
soldier was classified according to 
profejslon or trade. When the 
French internees were repatriated 
In January, 1041, tbe classifications 
proved lisFuI In determining where 
In France these men sboFd be 
sent to find employment.

In face of the man-sized war on 
the eastern front of Europe, the 
Red Crosq agencies wlU have their 
hai)ds fuU keeping up with events. 
.There wUl be a new rush of queries 
Sbqut prisoners, missing and In-
terned civiUana.

'Tq Set Up Braoofa 
Dr. MarCF Junod, who hss been 

the troubleahooier of the Intar- 
natlonF Red CrPia Committee In 
every hot spot since the Spanish 
civil war, already has arrived in 
Ankara, Turkey, to set up s branch 
■bureau.

There, Inforniation on prisoners 
and civilians wlU be exchanged 
without the delay of mailing bv 
way of Geneva.

As In the case o f ths spring 
^m palgn of 1040. It probal^r will 
m many months before the Red 
Cross can disclose prisoners' sto- 
Ustics on either the RusFan or the 
German side.

Frisco’s Strangest 
Strike Is Ended

■ San Francisco, Aug. 28-^OPi—
SetUement of one of S a n ^ ^ ia ^  
CO M strangest Ubor dtsputos to- 
volvlng 67 closed downtown res- 
tauranto brought clFms of victory 
today from both sides. '

The end of the 46-day tlsun of 
Mms o f ths Fty's most famed ms- 
taurFiU came last night with an- 
nouncement of a five-ysar master 
contract covering, In aU. 121 eat-
ing places.

The dispute started oa J F y  9 
when A F L  culinary uFons sralked 
out of the 67 bouses after thFr 
employers hod reduced wage* 25 
per cent and extended tbe work 
W6ek froni a  five to a  six-dAv d av  
basis In an effort to force the un-
ions to negotiate a blanket con-
tract.
■ ®il***®taes F  no lockouts,

t a -
FqdM in the agreement signed by 
the Joint executive board o f the 
A F L  (hillnsry Worker# and Bar-
tender# Union and the'San Fran* 
cla<» Employers’ Council repre-
senting the Sen Francisco culinary 
employer# conference. The cloeed 
places win open Thursday.

An employer spokesman sFd the 
document accomplished the em-
ployers’ desire for a maatjer agree-
ment guaranteeing no intemiptloo 
F  work.

A  uFoa orticlal sFd the agree-
ment restored the 25 per cent pay 
cut and also secured the 40-hour 
five-day week, a closed shop and 
the hiring hFI.

Direct DefenHe 
Fund Is Increased

pitta
tlon on todlvlduF cards, filsd apho- 
hstieaQy sad (oroas rF ira csd .

Although priooMto ar* oUowod 
to osod ears direct to thalr taml* 
list os wall 09 to tha Oonsva bu-
reau, ‘toforratog them F  thalr 
whsrsabouta sad stats F  bsFth, 
there eftsa is a  great delay ta or- 
r ivF  bscauos F  poor postF eom- 
municatlona or, to many eoaso, to 

.Chongs ot fomiUa# sflitasMss 
through flight. Mors than 1,000,000 
tarda sent la by Breach priaoasra 
thsmoFvsa have bssn rscFvsd at 
tha Gsaeva agsaey.

Best Sooreos O f lafenaottsa 
Amoag ths bast sources F  ta- 

fom atlon oa miaetog parsons ore 
cards seat to by aFmsra rspertlag 
deaths F  eomrodea buried to line 
F  battia.

Many fomUIss to France want 
for nonths living tn hops that 
thalr sona, huabanda, or fathers 
ware oUvs to a Gsrmsa prison 
eonp, only to find much later that 
they wars buried to soma obscure 
place where they hod fallea.
' Ea^h belligerent or former bF> 
'i-ercnt country has a sapormta 
~om ef files sad records in the 

•-••-V headquarters. France, Brt- 
I'in . Germany, Poland. Italy,'Nor- 

•r. Holland. Balgtura, ' Oreaea. 
v.geFavia, aad now Ruaato — 

rriattd to la m  Jottors sbovs the 
doorways—toll tha story F  this 
war’s pregrasa. To date, the Frcacb 
room his been bualast F  all, sad

Oklahoma Otvw.'Weat N l''** 
RUls rasldenta eon go N ek  to fe e p l 
~  iw .

lastmetors F  om itat 
Post olriMd have hem orSared 
U9a plaaas F  oalv W  ^  
to fright training fliidtta. ’

Tbs trig 200 H. P. Jobs mods i

I prpgrsaa. 
h is been 

Brsach rvjeorda after lost June bo-

Waahtngton, Aug. 28—OPj— A  
new fund of 87,686,8M,948 was 
avaUable today for the naUon’s 
direct dFense, and President 
Rooaevelt was rspertod to be con-
sidering a .request to Congress for 
85^,000.000 to $6,000,000,000 
mofe to lasae-lend noney.
 ̂ In approving tba 87,5M.8M,948 
appropriatloa yesterday, tbe Chief 
BxecuUve mode available 86486,- 
8M.M8 for new army tonka, anti-
tank weapons and ammunition, 
and for expansion F  th# naval eo- 
tabllabment Most F  tha re-
mainder win go  for the maritime 
commloalaR’s ship aeqirisitlaa and 
construction program.

Although Mr. Roosevelt dis-
cussed the projected leose-lend 
appropriation yeotarday with hie 
laglstotlve advisers, the sxaet 
suiq to bs aaksd for was n F  de-
cided upon. EsUmatea F i the 
cost: ot the new program itin  ore 
coming to from various govern-' 
m eF  departments. . ■

Authentic sources sold none F  
ths new laaos-Iend money would 
Mi Used for F d  to ^uasto.

Thailand Premier 
Is in Retmment

Bangkok, Thailand, Aug. fiS— 
(Delayed)— —Premier Luoag 
B lpF Songnom has rstlrad from 
aettva porticlpatloo In Thailand’s 
gow riunent. ^ v tog  up threa im-
portant cobtoF poditiana and re-
taining, tha premlorFrip to aama 
0 ^ .  ̂ on oanouncamant oFd to-

" j h a  prenilar for three years 
h M  uie portfoUoa F  dannsc. 
forstga offirin  aad totarior: Ths 
MUKWWICtHWPt (Mid tlM ClUUI^M 
w m  mad* for eomrenlrnee and to 
rFlcve Btpul Bongram from the 

eosurs F  work.
UsuL Qsa. Luang ProhiyodF 

Vras promoted to defsnas ratoiater 
a week ago; N F  Dlrak Jayaaom. 
daputy foreign o ffo in  m l F ^  
n x ^  up 4e bo mtototer; 
and Luoag Cbavoag Sakdt-Song- 
m m , a deputy mtototer F ^  
totarior. bseonM mtototer.

PoUos >M or-a«oaral Aduldst 
C9iarss, a dspftty mtototar F  ths 
totarior and diroetor gononl at 
EjJtas, woo appototod to o F  for 
» p u l  Boaggrom to mU hto eapoci* 
ttoi os prsmlsr. “nia prsmierahip 
tocludea tbe UUe F  supreme com-
mander F  ThFlond's armed forces. I

Mules, Autos 
In Maneuvers

West's Most Extensive 
War Practice Takes 
Place in Mountains.
w ith  the Army to BouthweF 

Washington, Aug.  ̂26.—<#>—Tba 
w eF ’s moF axtonal^ war maneu-
vers. Involving nearly 100,0(X) men, 
ended F  midnight after a ftoF  
vivid military leaoon In the art F  
combining the old and tha new to 
offenslva toctlco—a mule pock 
t iF a  and a motorized column.

The contrast to tha tactics used 
by tba dFendtog Blue army to 
■weep aeroaa the sloppy, roto- 
soaked countryside, caught the 
Imagination F  th* war depart-
ment obaervers on the scene. One 
o f them. In the flnF Fght hours, 
was OenerF O eo m  C. Morsbon, 
army ChiF F  stafT 

The 68th mule pock motmtoin 
artillery woo used to carry guna 
over the aoutham appnMchaa to 
the 01}rmpie moimtoina:* over a 
tortuoiu trail down the Wynooebe 
river. The march F  the 200 "Fd  
fFthfuto" set tha stage for, on at-
tack on the rear F  the invaders.

U  la Sta Porte
The 98th to eqFpped with a  dos- 

en 76 MM guns. Each gun to dto- 
mantled Into six porto, »■**»■ 
wolghlag.about 260 pounds. From 
hiUslda vantogs pFnto, the uFt 
can deliver traffic fire toto on on- 
fmy.

MtUtory man dubbed oa a "Pan-
zer" the motorized unit which 
played on important role In the 
tactical victory. MmJ. Gen. Kenyon 
A. Joyee of the Nisih Army Corps 
created tha unit by peollag ell tihe 
motorized equipment, 'sequt ears 
and guna o f tha 41st and 'm rd  dl- 
vtoions to form one compact strik-
ing force. It Included only 2.0M 
men, but had great mobility and 
firs power.

In FrontF
It  raced down the mFn high-

ways to a frontal smash, and ths 
uropirts ruled that it sctuFIy 
drove through the enemy forces to 
spread out In the rear with dev- 
oataUng tbeoretlnl fire.

Umpires said the muje-power 
and the horsepower drlyas were 
what sealed the opposition’s fate. 
A third line of attack was from a 
TFrd  Fvtoion truck detachment 
wFch crawled out o f the mire ot 
on Olympic foothills logging road 
to move down tha Satsop river.

A t ths same time tbe Third 
Army Oorpa from Ctollfomto, Un-
der MaJ. Oen. Joseph Stillwell, hod 
pushed the InvsFng forces back 
from eight to 10 miles a day along 
the Cheholto river.

Umpires sFd they F ( f  not be-
lieve the enemy force-'*.representod 
by a smFl uFt in which onFi man 
waa rated oa 10—could be forced 
hock so rsplFy. . x

Tbe games ware cFled sevetF 
days before their scheduled end,, 
the public relations headquarters 
explained, becauoe the enemy waa 
trapped after getting to the edge 
o f the maneuver area.

The end came t^ o re  Secretary 
of War Stlmson coFd get into the 
field to see the troops to action. He 
had plumed to see them perform 
today.

PAOB SEVBir

How Connecticut Towns 
Came by Their Names

Boosevelfs Whetenboato

London, Aug. 26. — OP) — Capt. 
EUlott Roosevelt hss checked out 
of a London hotel after a week’s 
visit to the empire capital Mem-
bers of the United States Embassy 
staff sFd today they were unable 
to say whether he ’had left Brit- 
Fn.

Hartford, Aug, 26— OP)— I f  
you're a Connecticut resident and 
don’t  know how your town got Its 
noms. Professors Arthur H. 
Hughes and OdeU Shepard, Trinity 
ooUege ocbolors, will N  able some 
day to tell you.

Dr. Hughes, recently appointed 
dean of the college, and Dr. Shep-
ard, the Pulitzer prize winning 
prFessor who went on Sabbatical 
leave when he was elected lleu- 
tenont-goVemor, ore compiling a 
FFionary o f CkmnecUcut place 
nomee in their spare time and they 
have found it a fF r ly  monumental 
■ sk.

The longest list o f such names 
available when they started con-
tained oF y  about 2,000 Items and 
tha Trinity pair plan on catalog- 
tog tan times that number.

About a third F  their way 
through their taak, they found 
that Connecticut nomea fF I into 
severF categorleo—those bor-
rowed from European Ftlea or 
counties, mostly In England, de-
scriptive names (Rocky HOI, for 
Instance), Indian names (Moosup, 
Poquonock), bibllcF names (Ca-
naan, Hebron), prefixed names 
(New Canaan, East Haven), 
towns named for people (Sterling, 
Warren) and "combination’’ 

imea.
Oombiiiattea Nomea 

Tbe loF  reqFrea a little de-
tailed exp Ia lF^ . Wlnated, for 
Instance, is a  combination F  Win- 
cheator and Borkhomated. Mid- 
Febury Is MtdFebUry because It's 
in the middle at Waterbury, Wood-
bury end Southbury.

One of the fascinating things 
about the dictionary compiling 
task la the oddities the research-
ers run zeroes. Row many can 
pronounce the name of this broFc 
In Sherman—Naromiyocknowhus- 
Unkatankahunk ?

Haa Indiaa Nome
Most' folks know that C?onnecti 

cut itself la. on Indian name, 
meaning, probably. "Land on a 
Long Tidal River.’’ Colonial 
scribes, who could invent a dozen 
wave F  spFling word# 4n their 
native English, so Fagulsed. the 
syllables of InFon words that 
oresent dev attempts to ascertain 
their meaning ore extremely dlffl- 
cF t and. in some cosea Imposai 
ble.
. O rtain  Indian words look like 
English. Norwalk, for example. 
Is believed to mean “point o f 
land”  and MyFlc. "Orest River. 
Example F  Indian peraonF names 
are Moosup, Utonua and Monto- 
weae (three noted sachems), but 
more typlcF ore Poquonock, 
"Place F  Slaughter"; Saugatuck, 
"Mouth of River"; Hlggonura, "A t  
the Tomahs'ark” ; Wongumbaug, 
"Crooked Pond"; Paquabuck, 
"Clear Pond"; and Qulnnlploc 
(the same oa Kennebec), "Long 
Btoter Place."

PrFeesors Hughee and Shepard 
have found several Instances of 
populnr misconceptions about the 
origin F  Oonnectleut names, ex- 
emplek, at locel legends much 
more romantic than th# actual 
fact.

•^Mlaeoneeptlona
FIlIl. Jn Cornwall.Yelping, Hill, jn Cornwall, nev-

er. so fo r  oa anyone knows, housed 
a den F  yelping fF ea . but once 
was part o f the pronF t y F  a man 
named Y F F n . Cos Gob. ear- 
tFn lv not the name F  ah .Indian 
chieftain, to probably Coe's ^Ceh 
(or cove) where the Ooe fksmM 
once owned land.

On the other hand. It to poasible 
to find many authentic caeea F  
namea commemorating M storiFl 
events, and. as tha dibtionarv 
compDera say. some atprias "are

fofen so interesting that one wouk 
hesitate to discord them even if 
they were not true.”

Bjrram to sold to be a eorrup- 
lUon ot "buy rumf" since Indiana 
were in the habit ot p«/i<intiy up 
what is now the Byrtmi river to 

I visit moonshine-peddling. w Fte 
sFtlers. Dumpling pond is «  mill 

I pond Into which a patriotic bduse- 
[ wife tossed her fresh-cooked 
dumplings rather than turn them 

, over to foraging BrtUsh soldiers, 
and Mohawk mountain was not a 

, camping place for Mohawks, but 
, an eminence where Connecticut 
Indians kept a lookout to warn 
them If the Mohawks started on 
Invasion from the west.

For every odd and unusual 
name there are a hundred com-
monplace ones (Dean Huge# says 
that Fready he bos counted 17 
Chestnut Hills In Connecticut and 
believes there must be many 
more); and such names as Jones' 
brook, attached tc  a stream be-
cause It flows through the prop-
erty of oh* Mr. Jones, abound. 
This system, however, can some-
times produce an unusual name 
Take Holy Ghost Fathers Brook, 
for example.

One thing the Fctlonary haa 
shown la that the western stataa 
with their Devil's GFch, Tomb-
stone. Hell's Cknyon, etc., had no 
monopoly on colorful, descriptive 
names.

By flipping through hla card in-
dex for a raoment| Dean Hughes 
carqe up with theSe. all bonaflde 
Comiectlciit localities— above all. 
Bengali. Bedlam, Best View, Bill 
Hill, Boom Bridge. Breach Neck, 
Cat .Swamp. Delectable Mountain, 
Devils Backbone. Devils Hop- 
yard, Dogtown. English Neigh-
borhood, Eoulvalent, FractlonF. 
Gadpoiigh. Hardscrabble. Johnny 
Cake. Lovely Street, Lull, Nod. 
Obtuse, Potato Island, ProrFse 
Land. Puddletown. Purgatory. 
Roast Meat Hill. Satana Kingdom, 
Slam, Sodom, Stonv Lonesome 
Success. Tophet and WhlsUetown.

Another Freighter 
Sunk hy Germans

Berlin. Aug. 26— 0P>—Omrman 
warplanes raiigUjg acrott th* Eng-
lish (Channel d u i ^  fhe Fgh t sank 
a 6,000-ton merchant ship off the 
Brittoh coast, toformed ' Murces 
sFd today.

op*raUons yea tarti^  
tha Luftwaffe was laportad to have 
attacked military targets Fong 
the east coast of England, bomb-
ing a cFltery, rFlway staUona, a 
moving fre li^ t train and onU-olr- 
croft posiUona:

Clhe British sFd there was Ut- 
tle German air activity over Eng-
land overnight, but reported the 
R. A. F. hod again raided the 
Rhineland.)

Schools Open 
Here Sept. 8

Board o f Education, in 
Session Last Night, De-
fers Opening 3 Days.
The Board of Education to a 

special session held last' evening 
to the office of Superintendent 
Arthur H. Illing, voted to ̂ post-
pone the opening of the schools In 
Manchester until September 8.

The schedule adopted at the 
meeting F  the board held in May 
called for the opening of the 
schools on September 3. The 
schedule called for a school year 
o f 182 days. TUs Is two days more 
than Is required by law, but the 
additional days are Included each 
year to take care of any bad 
weather or some unexpected con-
dition that may make necessary 
the postponement of schools for 
a day or two.

Will Not Interfere 
The decision yesterday to wait 

until September 8 for the opening 
of th* schools means oFy three 
days o f the 182 dsys scheduled and 
waa made to conform to the open-
ing of schools to other towns in 
tFs section as requested by Gov-
ernor Robert A. Hurley. The mem-
bers F  the board were toformed 
by Mr. nitog at the meeting yes-
terday that there wiU be UtUe 
trouble to taking care of the one 
<toy that will be lost under the 
change and It will not prevent the. 
closing o f the schools early to June 
to allow the children to assist to 
the plcFng of strawberries.

Tbe Bolton schools will open on 
September 3 which will require a 
slight adjustment to the transpor-
tation plan of pupils In that town 
that now attend schools in Man-
chester, but that town has post-
poned the opeFng of the schools 
until September 8.

It  was announced to St. James's 
church on Sunday that St., 
Jamea'a school would open Sep-" 
tamber 3.

California Industry

Under Pressure from 
Defense Contracts It 
Soon Will Shatter All 
Coast Records.

f -
Statas manufacturing 

. creased some 4 x>*r esnt, < 
wsges rose more than 45 -pot;

I In total amount. - x. ■ ,
I The present Industrial F n s t  
I Increased IndustriF empIcgrBMst'-■
! moat notably in Frctaft, HiptsUa-^>

-------- : ing and building Induotiiaa, with A
San Francisco. Aug. 26—045—In- the metal todustrtes crowding  iilto^  

duslrlaUzaUon o f. CF lforFa has i defense boom picturo to  
gone into Fgh gesr under pressure ' more
of defense production ' third to a

Shop Still Stands

The tailor abc^ of Andrew 
Johnsom 17th president of the 
UFtad States, stUl stands with its 
sign, "A . Johiuon, Tailor," at 
Oreen'vUIe, Term.

It v/as doing all right even be-
fore the defense program came 
along but now It la blazing down 
a highway with government funds.

Sober-minded observers are be-
ginning to give thought to what 
sort of probletua this growth, of 
factories will raise after the noom 
is over. Some voices have Fready 
been rFsed, demanding long-range 
planning.

Latest officlF estimates of Cali-
fornia's non-'agricFturF employ-
ment brought the Industrialization 
trend Into focus today. M. I. Gerzh- 
enson, chief statistician of the 
state division of labor itatlaUcs 
estimated there were 1,965,000 em-
ployes In non-agrlculturF Jobs l»  
July.

BUy Hit 82.000,000
That waa an increase o f 250,000 

from the 1,735,0(W todustrlF work-
ers a year ago. Another increase 
this month, such ss normFly takes 
place In August, and the total may 
F t  the 2.000,000 m ^k.

The Increase to  this army of 
wor'.:era this y e ^  had been more 
than triple th* 1940 advance over 
1939.

WWle far/^rom a new trend, the 
.speed at the state’s factory growth 
haa increased to a point where it 
Is ch a fin g  the industrial complex-
ion qiice more. Just as to the gold 
rush, grFn era and tbe periods of 
6U and Fversifled farming.

'Through the last decade, CFl- 
fomta Industry pushed ahead as 
establishment o f branch factories 
brought a qFcker recovery from 
depression depths than to th* coun-
try aa a whole. By 1940, California 
factory employment had gone 
about 42 per cent ahead of J925 
figures. In the same 15 years. 
United States factory employment 
gFned a shade under, 8 per cent.

Over those years, while UFtad

year-
In Frpraft, tbs 21 

plants reporting emplo 
state- officlFs h ^  
reedrd ot some 86,000 ' 
month. Including o thF  cor 
the figure was probAbly 
100,000.

Tho state’s offldtal report on sir* 
plant employm^t have shown tha 
worker total more than doubla that 
F  a year qSrller for the last 21
months.

Shlpy^ds had around 45,000 
worketa last month, nearly tripl# 
the ^ m b er employed by the sanw 
j-ards a  year ago.

Rough analysis ot prodUettoB’ 
plans intended to bring output to n 
peak about a year hanoo todleataa 
the next 12 months may see Fmilar 
increases to the worker army fight* 
ing the battle ot production-

Old OIrcas to Qnlt

London, Aug. 28.—<gg - Ona ot 
the world's oldeF circuses is goiac 
on the auction block Beptembsr 
15 becatjse the big top appam ttg 
is one of tboee things a  eountey nt 
war can do without _

James Sanger, descendant F  
the man who foundad Songer’i  
circus to 1821, said, ha hod oow* 
ttoued shows, despite the w w  ua* 
tlK recently.. Labor and gaaolUn 
shortage and lock F  food coateto- 
uted to the woea at the circus,

•Tra F rF d  It’s oU over." hs 
■aid. "Tbe blackout beat uo."

A

ELECTRO M ASTER
CO M BIN ATIO N RANGE

Reputation

In ren'deHnf trust services, we h*Bve built a repu- 

tatlon for lojralty and elRciency. Our steadfast
■t

resolve to uphold this repntatiou is the strong* 

est pledge of satisfaction we can possibly give tn 

those who plan to establish tmsts, and to Uiose 

vrho win be benefidariea under those tmsts in the 

yeei* to come.
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rhink Youth 
Has Paralpis

iQiarles Trotter of Celdar 
Street Removed to the 
Isolation Hospital.
ChmrlM Trotter, 14 years old, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. R. 
/T rotter, of 12 Cedar street, was 
jl^mitoved to the Hartford Isolation 
' hMpital at noon today believed to 

be wffering with infantile paraly- 
I • sis. The young lad went to Savin 
[. Rock on an outing last Saturday 

and this morning complained of 
act feeling well.

Dr. A. B. Moran was called and 
upon diagnosing the case as a type 
o f meningitis called in Health Of-
ficer Dr. D. C. y . Moore who cor-
roborated Dr. Moran's opinion.

Dougan’a ambulance was called 
and the boy removed to the hos-
pital in Hartford. It is not known 
yet how serious the case is.

Britain Controls 

Vital Iran Area

(Ontlhoad From Paga One)

ad by Gen. Bid Archibald P. Wav- 
all. ft directing land operations.

Under navaJ and air protection, 
the advancing Tommies now hold 
Bandar Sbahpur, southern termi-
nus of the Trans-Iranian railroad 
which leads directly to Teheran, 
the modem capital on the moun-
tain slopes 70 miles , south of the 
Gasplan sea.

One End of Pipeline
Indian troops who dashed 

across the Tigris river occupied 
Abadan and Its Island oil refln- 
ary, thus gaining possession of the 
southern end of the pipeline from 
the rich oil Held at Masjld-I-Sulal 
nan.

(The Abadan refinery Is com-
parable In else to the oil process-
ing plant at Port Arthur, Tex. 
and production la normally be-
tween 200,000 and 300,000 barrels 
a  day. The refinery could pro-
duce enough fuel to keep the en-
tire British navy In operation.)

Other British and Indian units. 
Including tank and armored car 
detachments, crossed the Iraq 
frontier at> FOianaqln, secured the 

  oil Installation at Naft-I-Shah and 
took the town of Qasr-I-Shlrln.

Hold the Highways
British General Sir Archibald 

P, Wavell's desert fighters now 
hold the western and southern 
terminals of Iran’s only two mod-
em  highways.

A threat of Invaklon of India 
seemed to British observers to be 
removed by the Riisslan-Britlsh 
action . against Iran. Since 
Afghanistan forma the longest 
b a ^ er  between India and Iran It 
was assumed that British opera-
tions would all be primarily dl 
rected from Iraq. Arid Baliichls- 
tan only has common frontiers 
with India and Iran.

Alr-bome troops were flown In-
to Iran to protect the families of 
Britons employed by the Anglo- 
Iran tan Oil Company. Details 
of their operations, presumably 
involving use of both parachutes 
and aerial trarwporta for landing 
of ground troops, were not . dis-
posed.

(The cities of Bandar Shahpur 
and Bandar Shah are as sinillar 
In strategic military value as In 
their names. “ Bandar”  meaiu 
harbor In the Persian tongue. 
Bandar Shahpur. held by the Brit-
ish. is at the head of the Persian 
gulf, the southern terminus of 
Iran’s single. 600-mile rail line. 
Bandar Shah, which would be the 
first logical objective of any Rus-
sian drive from the Soviet Turk- 
wer frontier, is the northern ter-
minus of the railroad on the Cas-
pian sea.)

Little Resistance
Generally, however, resistance 

by Iranian forces on the second day 
o f the simultaneous Britlsh-Rus- 
alan drives Into modem Persia was 
very slight, an authoritative source 
gaclared.

This source indicHted the British 
were using alr-bome troops. De-
tails of .such operations 'were not 
dlscloeed. but they were described 
as “ Interesting.”

Quick capitulation of Iran and 
establishment of an all-weather 

, route for transport of war supplies 
to Russia were forecast by British
obeervere.

Troops Might Not Join
Some quarters exressed belief, 

Inwever. that British forces mov-
ing into Inm from the west and 
aouthwest might not meeL the 
Soviet troops coming dowm from 

' the north.
I f  Irsmlan opposition crumbled 

and Nazi influences were wiped out 
o f the middle’ east Moslem mon-
archy, these ^  urcM’ udd* zu> AC* 
taal  Juncture of British and Rus- 

forces would necessary.
A  neutral military source ds- 

that unless Iran’s little army 
.aa 190,000 men was to upset all 
eiVaetattona, the AUies probably 
erould meet only “ token resist-

crossed the border there waa un- 
OArtAtn*

Premier All Mansur told the 
Iranian Parliament yesterday, 
however, that the British had 
bombed and shelled Iranian towns 
and attacked Iranian ship In har-
bor—presumably the Persian gulf 
port of Bandar Ma’shur.

The premier waa quoted by the 
Teheran radio as sa^ng "all nec-
essary measures to face this at-
tack” had been taken, but the 
measures were not specified.

He declared his government had 
endeavored to maintain a neutral 
policy and had even taken "spe-
cial measures to reduce the num-
ber of Germans In the country” in 
ait attempt to satisfy British and 
Russian demands.

The British press, however, took 
the view that the expulsion of 
some 3,000 German technicians— 
the official reason for the Invasion 
—was of less importance than 
establishment of a now land link 
with Russia.

Newspapers welcomed the first 
Joint action by Britain and Russia 
as the' beginning of what the 
Dally Mall called ” A no nonsense 
phase In British policy.”

Lord Beaverbrook's Dally Ex-
press went so far as to call the ex-
pulsion of the German elements a 
"subsidiary object.”

Purposes of Invasion
The twTO prime purposes, an edi-

torial said, are:
“First, to close the last gap In 

the land boom against any east-
ward drive of Hitler, and second, 
to keep a carriageway open for 
Britlah-Anierlcan aid to our fight-
ing Russian allies.”

A neutral military source said 
that reservoirs of war materials 
In Egypt, swelled by lease-lend 
goods from the United States, 
would be "within comparatively 
easy reach of trans-Caucasian 
Russia by sea, rail and highway 
once occupation of Iran is com-
plete.”

Such a supply line could “Just as 
easily be used to transport troops 
as supplies” to Russia, this source 
observ^ significantly, and suggest-
ed It might prove one answer to 
reported Russian criticism that 
British aid against Germany thus 
far haq been inconsequential.

Two Motor Routes
From the direction of the Medi-

terranean, he said, there are some 
fairly good rail and motor routes 
that cross the Iraq frontier and 
link with lines to Tabriz and the 
Russian frontier in the Caucasus.

From the Persian gulf, over 
which the British apparently enjoy 
undlsi.uted control, there are rail 
and iixitor routes running north-
ward through Teheran to Iran's 
Caspian ports. Normal commer-
cial shipping brings more than 
600,000 tohs of trade from Russia 
Into these ports each year, and 
their facilities easily could be 
strengthened for war purj-Kises, it 
waa pointed out.

It would be perfectly feasible, 
one source said, to mave British 
armored divisions overland Into 
Russia from Iraq or the Persian 
gulf. •

The London press reiterated that 
neither Britain nor Russia desired 
to shed Iranian blood needlessly, 
and the Times, urging Iran to "face 
the reallUea of the situation.” said 
"an agreement can still be reached 
and this unhappy incident brought 
to an end.”

Some British sources expressed 
belief the Joint Brltlsh-Russlan ac-
tion in Iran would strengthen 
Turkiah resistance to rc|x»rted 
German demands for the right to 
move troops and supplies across 
Turkey. •

Thj Turkish embassy In London, 
however, displayed anxiety last 
night over the invasion of Iran. A 
spokesman said the development 
"hedges Turkey with war and 
makes the maintenance of neutral-
ity more difficult than ever.”

N* Hostile Feeliiig
**nMfo qras no indication of 

feeling on the part of the 
C:^teWtanta.“  a communique de- 

"Tbe rapidity of the op- 
hao, ao far, resulted in a 

kwa of Iranian perara-

^Alr-troope were said to have 
‘  fltepe" to i>rotect British 

employed by the Anglo- 
jaa  company.

anaocaced that 
 wemiag down 

the Chucama, already were 
to Tahrii; Iran’a aeooad- 

d fy . which Is attnated 
60 milsa south of 

fhOBtlar. Rnaaian 
w :m  lepocted also to have

: ahoce o f ths

Iron-Tipped Poles 

Used as Ship Trap

Philadelphia—The strategy of 
mine-laying was unknown In Re-
volutionary days, but George 
Washington had his own method 
of trapping British vessels that 
sought to sail up the Delaware 
to Philadelphia In 1777.

Dredging operaUons are bring-
ing to light water-logged rem-
nants of Iron-snouted poles which 
Washington had sunk in the 
I>lsware. Driven at an angle with 
their points concealed below the 
surface of the water, the poles 
were calculated to rip the bot-
toms of any craft that attempted 
to pass.

The devices contributed to the 
sinking of one frigate, but when 
Fort Mifflin fell, British supply 
ships succeeded in feeling their 
way up the river to ineet Lord 
Howe’s victorious Army at Phila-
delphia.

Defeated. Washington withdrew 
for the winter—to Valley Forge.

Public Records

Warrhateea
By warrantee deeds the follow-

ing property conve^Rnces have 
been recorded; George W. Griffin 
to JoMph E. and Gertrude E. Dea-
con, Woodland street: Erha K. 
Jeffre to Metha Kanehl, Server 
street. f

AppUcatloa'
Application for marriage licenses 

have been filed by the following at 
the office of the town clerk: Pas- 
quale Deyorio and UUlan L. Gam- 
bolatl, both o f this town; Arthur F. 
Fredericks and Frances L. Neui 
man, both of Shelton.

for Mlaslenariee

Mdgecrest. N. C__ (F)— Fbur
returned miaaiqnariss from China, 
lunching at the Southern Baptist 
Aammbly grounds here, wondered 
uimt they were eating. “What 
is thlsT" naked one of the mls- 
^onaries of the waltraoa “Chop

Navy’s So Tidy That Gobs on Leave
Complain of Mothers’ Housekeeping

Draft Queries Badly Cut
In Car Crash

NEA ^ p ; c r r u S ‘ S:^".pondent  ̂ r h o " " s f y n :  1 i S n o l S ” o 
San Diego, Cal.— What kind of I let any gold-braided so-and-so 

navy are you running, ansrway?’’ boss him around. He’s told to turn 
began a mother’s letter to the com- ! **’ a pistol belt
mandant of the Training Station holster; then he’s put In com- 
here. mand of his company for half an

Now the Navy, which enlists *>°ur. 
boys of 17—younger than those of course, he’s scared silly. He
any other service—gets quite a lot squeaks a command and hears his 
of letters from parents. Most of voice for the first time. But the 
them want reassurance that Joe company moves. He gives another 
or Johnny is doing all right. Is order, and it works. He gains con- 
learning something, and is being fidence ^nd pride, and pretty soon 
properly looked after. But there o® s giving his best imitation of 

  one of the goldbraided so-and-sos
that he used to resent."

Of 64 average applicants for 
Navy service, 32 are rejected for 
physical defects, 19 for defects in 
character or education. Nobody 
with a reform school o r : police 
record is considered. Not all have 
a high school education, but they 
must have its equivalent In trade 
school training or some special 
skill plus a high native Intelli-
gence.

But those who are accepted soon 
find that even they don’t know 
very much, that their characters 
 till need bolstering with compul-
sory church-going, snd that 
.they’re still under par physically. 
The average man gains nine 
pounds in eight weeks. Capt. Luc- 
len Williams, senior dental offi-
cer, ahowed me records of recruit 
companies. Sample: Of 137 men, 
examinations ftmnd 544 cavities to 
be drilled and filled, 3 required ex-
tractions, and only 17 sets of teeth 
which merely needed cleaning. 
 ceeNo Time For Mischief

Life for newcomers seems to be 
mostly close-order drill (with old 
Enfield rifles), lectures (they get 
only a" classroom acquaintance 
with ships and big guns), physical 
checkups and repair (dental of-
ficers work In two eight-hour 
shifts), eating more than you’d 
believe possible, standing Inspec-
tions, and sleeping. They’re so 
busy that there’s little time or en-
ergy left for getting Into mischief 
among the bars and bright lights 
of San Diego.

Somewhere, though, they find 
time for fun at the station Itself,

are few outright complaints, so 
the personnel officer who handles 
such things read on with interest: 

Has. New Ideas
"Ever since by boy came home 

on furlough,” the mother had 
written, "he has been snooping 
around making remarks about my 
housekeeping, and even the cook-
ing, and telling us we are contami-
nated. He also hints that we don’t 
take enough baths! I wish you 
would send for him right away, 
because he Is a pest.”

The officer sent a s}rmpathetlc 
reply, but naturally he was se-
cretly tickled by such a bit of 
testimony on the effectiveness of 
the recruit training program. Be-
cause orderliness and cleanliness 
are two of the main things that 
the Navy wants to teach the 6,000 
young men who are taking the 
short course in sailoring at this 
largest (at present) of the four 
Training Stations.

Advanced Instruction
Other hundreds are sent here 

from various bases and the fleet 
itself for advanced instruction, but 
all the recruita come from homes 
west of a north-south line run-
ning through Chicago. They arrive 
in groups of from three to 50 from 
the enlistment stations of ,half 
the states—country and ranch 
boys mostly.

The Navy Itself never has quite 
figured why so many youngsters 
want to trade the great open 
spaces for the tight limits of a 
fighting ship, but It does know 
that more admirals have come 
from Texas than any other state.

A few months ago, early In the ; 
rush to quadruple the Navy^s en- ! 
listed strength, the shore training 
period was only five' weeks-r-too 
short a time even for dentists and 
doctors to put the men into per-
fect sea-ffoing trim. But facilities 
are better now; new quarters and 
school buildings are being com-
pleted. The' basic course has been 
lengthened to eight—still a month 
short of the pre-emergency sched-
ule.
Develop Orderliness

Anyway, it's mostly a period of 
orientation, and enough for eager 
volunteers. (The U. S. Navy never 
has had conscription, i ”\Ve give 
'em a good going over,” said Capt. 
Henry C. Gearing, Commander of 
the Training Station. ’’But they go 
out of here healthier, cheerful, and 
able to stand on their own feet. 
Then they’re ready for specialized 
education or experience at sea.”

Scrupulous tidiness can’t be 
over-emphasized for men who lat-
er must get along together in very 
little living space, another officer 
explained. ”So we start ’em out in 
double-decker bunks. Every one 
has to wash one whole uniform, 
dirty or not, every day. And they 
take two or three baths.

’The men themselves have a 
remedy for the few who try to 
skip the bathing schedule. It's a 
good scrubbing with sand, applied 
with a canvas mitten. The results 
are miraculous; after one applica-
tion, the man never seems to get 
dirty again.”

DeselpUne Is Hard
Due mostly to the same crowd-

ed conditions, he continued, the 
Navy always has been pretty dem-
ocratic. .’ ’But even the amount of 
discipline we do Impose is a little 
hard for some of the boys to take. 
There’s a treatment for that, too.

Gorman, 86

80

Hie Navy doesn’t enlist elvillnn mechanles as naval meehanies. for 
In these specialized times the formers’ civilian training Is unlikely 
to have any connection with the complicated machinery on ships. 
At San Diego and three other centers men of "native Intelligence 
and natural aptitude" are trained nt such Jobs as repairing a 
cruiser’s elaborate switchboard, above.
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which with Immaculate lawns and 
attractive permanent buildings 
looks more like a campus than a 
camp. Just finished is a huge audi-
torium (lectures by day, movies 
every night), a nautical-looking 
library, and a recreation center 
which will, have everything from 
bow-ling alleys to a swimming pool.

Every day Is wash day In the Navy, whether at sea or ashore. The 
young rerrult aboyc, hanging laundry on a makeshift mast at 
the Sah Diego, Calif., naval base Is learning that cleanliness la one 

of the main things the Navy wants to teaeh him.

There are no hostesses in the shore 
training program of the U. S. 
Navy; recruits have to get used to 
the womanless world they’ll find 
afloat.

At the end of eight weeks, most 
of them go to sea. This is a mere 
shakedown cruise; they're distrib-
uted among ships of the fleet and 
given regular duties, though it's 
six more months before they are 
rated as first-class seamen.

The Training Station has a doZr 
en or morei basic and advanced 
schools, but only about one re-
cruit in seven or eight is chos-
en, by tests and observation, to 
attend one of them. After duty 
with the fleet, and when and if 
they have developed certain appti- 
tudes, sailors arc sent ashore for 
special training in ordnance and 
fire control (gunnery), radio, 
metal work and other trades, sig-
naling, aviation mechanics. Some 
want to be'cooks and bakers, sten-
ographers, quartermasters, bug-
lers. Others are taught the secrets 
of torpedoes and the hewilderingly 
complicated gyrocompass.
A Navy Mechanic

Commander E. C. Irwin, schools 
officer who came uj) from the 
ranks and now is second highest 
officer at the Training Station, 
told mt that he once flunked sten-
ography. Couldn’t learn shorthand. 
His own main Interest is in techni-
cal .subjects, and Industrialists 
have been enviously amazed at the 
work done by quickly trained 
sailors.

"You may ask why we don’t en-
list civilian mechanics as naval 
mechanics,” the commander com-
mented. "It doesn’t work at all In 
these specialized times. When a 
man says he’s a mechanic, he like-
ly has been making one belt or 
working a punch press. He. 
wouldn’t know anything about the 
180,000 horse-power engines in a 
destroyer or the rest of its million 
dollars’ worth of Intricate machin-
ery. We want men with native In-
telligence anc’ natural aptitude 
who can be taughl to do a thous-
and different Jobs.”

Tlia following Salectlva Serviea 
rqistranU In the local district 
have been mailed draft question-
naires;
Order

No.
3001— Herbert J. McKinney, 95 

Foster atreet.
3002— James E.

School street.
8003— Blsworth B. Johnson, 

Benton atreet.
3004— Joseph A. Mader, 221 Pine 

street.
3005— Winslow R. McLoughlin, 

116 East Center street.
3006— Clement Quey, 404 Hart-

ford Road.
3007— Abram Matchett, 11 

Strant street.
3008— .'Charles F. Volkert, Jr., R. 

F. D. No. 1, Manchester.
3009—  Elner R. Johnson, 82 Fos-

ter street.
3010— Edward J. Olander, 70 

Mill street.
3011— Dannie Ancelo. H.Tel 

Maryland, 104 W. 49th street, N. 
Y. C.

3012— John Wallan. 166 Adams 
street, Buckland.

S-3012—Saul M. Halem, 9 Lllley 
street.

3013— Maynard W. Briggs, 278 
Burnham street.

3014—  Paul W. Sslo, 21 Summit 
street.

3015— Emil C. Mslek, 77 Main 
street.

3016— Brunlg C. Moske, 79 Wells 
atreet.

3017— Joseph A. Della Fera, Jr., 
72 Oak street.

3018— Wlllgm L. Kennedy, 
Purnell Place.

3019— Rudolph Bohaeik, 
Woodhridge street.

3020— Steve J. Cavagnaro,
East Center street.

3021— Joseph Uriano, 148 
Maple street.

3022— Cecil A. Fenn, 395 Wood-
land street.

3023— Norman G. Greene , 21 
Elm street, care of Charles Luck, 
Claremont, N. H.

3024— Thomas H. Happeny, 51 
Eldridge street.

3025— Albert C. Sedlacek, 336 
Hlllstown Road.

S-3025—Clayton L. Dow, 468 
Adams street.

3026—  Vincent A. Lennon. • 66 
School street.

3027— Wilfred C. Jones, 27 Proc-
tor Road.

3028—  Frank W. Sturtevant, 25 
Ulley atreet.

3029— Roland T. Avery, 9 Pur-
nell Place.

3030— Philip,J. Goan. 454 Main 
atreet. East Hartford.

3031— Thomas R. Brown. 
Roosevelt street.

3032— Frank F. GadonskI, 
Westwood street.

3033— Armln F. Raebel, 
Chestnut street.

3034— Jay E. Rubinow, 
Woodlamd street.

3035— Ralph H. Thompson, 
Newman Street.

3036— Wilfred E. Llsk, 70 Foley 
street.

3037— John R. Ferris, 133 Main 
street.

3038— Roland J. Cunningham, 
215 Adams street, Buckland.

S-3038—Francis W. Miner, 120 
Bissell street.

3039— John W. Melesko, 358 
Adams street.

3040— Dominic J. Farr, 47 Cot-
tage street.

3041— Louis P. Georgettl, 174 1-2 
Spnice street.

30|42—Samuel, R. Smith, 53 
Strickland street.

3043— Frank J. Krieski, 43 Mar-
ble street.

3044— Dominick Chapell, 31 
Wlndemere street.

3045— Albert J. Gorman, 691 
Porter street.

3046— CJarl H. Grover. 91 Chest-
nut street.

3047— ^Alton H. Sutllffe, 316 Cen-
ter street.

Sees Far East 
Very Critical

Prime Minifiters of New 
Zealand Gives Views 
To American Press.

Washington, _ Aug. 26.— — 
Prime Minister' Peter Fraser of 
New 21ealand described the For 
Eastern situation as "very criti-
cal”  today and declared his coun-
try would agree to any mutual de-
fense arnuigement with the Unit-
ed States. ''

Fraser called on Secretary of 
State Hull, accompanied by Frank 
Langatone, New Zealand minister 
of lands, who has been in the 
United States several months ne-
gotiating on defense supplies.

The prime minister came to 
Washington on his way back to 
New Zealand after s  four-months 
trip whlph took him through the 
Middle East and to England.

In Danger of Japan 
He sat with the British war 

cabinet In London and conferred 
many timee with Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill, whom he saw 
after Churchill’s recent sea con-
ferences with President Roosevelt.

Discussing conditions In the 
Pacific with newspapermen, Fra-
ser said that New Zealand felt 
“ in danger" from Japan but still 
hoped that “Japan wlU see com-
mon aense.'*

“We do not want war with Ja-
pan,” Fraaer said, but he added 
, that his country fully endorsed 
th^ statement o f CburchUI that 
the British Empire would range 
ItMlf with the United States In 
STMt e t  a clash with Japan.

Eraser of cloee collabora-
tion of New Zealand, Australian, 
Netbcrianda and United States 
authorltica In the Far E ast. and 
 aid that hie country waa srlUtng 
to cooperat# In any defenae er- 
rangem eaU^ with the United 
State*, tadadlng mutual uee of 
6SF '

Obituary

c Deaths
diaries Byrne 

Charles Byrne, 79, of 60 Retreat, 
avenue, Hartford, died last night 
at S t Francis hospital, Hartford, 
after a lingering Illness. He was 
the father of Robert a .̂ Byrne, 
Hartford electrical contractor, 
who is well known In Manchester. 
Besides his son, Robert, he leaves 
one other eon and a daughter. Fu-
neral services will be held Thurs-
day piomlng at 8:30 at the James 
P. O’Brien Funeral Home, at KM 
Main street, Hartford, and at nine 
o’clock at the Immaculate Concep-
tion church. Burial wlU be in M t 
St. Benedict cemetery.

Funerals
Mrs. Jnaiiaefte O. Way

’The funeral of Mrs. Jean^te 
Gilbert Way, widow of EdmcMd 
Howell Way, who died Sqnday at 
the home of her daughter, ’ Mrs. 
Frederick T. Moore of 25 Forest 
Road, West Hartford, wUl be held 
tomorrow afternoon at two o’clock 
at the* Watkins Funeral home, 142 
Blast Center street. Rev. Dr. John 
Newton Lackey, pastor o f the Ceit- 
tral Baptist church, Hartford, will 
officiate and interment will be in 
the Way family lot In Gilead ceme-
tery.

Mra Way was bom in Bath, 
Maine, on September 4, 1861, a 
daughter of the late Joseph and 
Jeanette (Bacon) Gilbert. Baal<^ 
her daughter, Mrs. Moore, she 
leaves a  number o f nephews and alAsâ  >'

PiM further

Anfferwm, S. ,Q— Thsy*re
pladiw ths maU booua In Andsrson 
now terthm' fkom the curb—be-
cause ten of them have bitten the 
dust reoMstiy fron) hanMMvtim 
motoclsts ,who. 0 t a t  least one 
’-bssi OB -------------

Try to Trjace 
Bribe Money

Bay State Executive Is 
On Trial . for Alleged 
Pardon Racket.
Boston, Aug. 28—(J*)—The prose-

cution in the Impeachment trial of 
State Ehcecutive CJouncUior Daniel 
H. Coakley dug today Into the de-
tails of a pardon granted iPrank 
Potter, a cpnvlcted murderer, in 
rn effort to trace 81,500 alleg^ly 
paid by his father to gain Potter’s 
freedom.

Walter Potter of Ifprth Cam-
bridge, the ex-lifer’s father, was 
on the wltnees stand in the State 
Senate, reciting details o f the steps 
leading up to his son's pardon 
whmi his testimony was . interrupt-
ed by 1i noon recess.

Before he stepped down,'.;how- 
ever, he said that in his queslj for a 
pardon for his son, be was taken 
by a friend to former Slate Repre-
sentative Frank Ryan, who Utcr 
was convicted of perjury in con-
nection with stories he told con-
cerning the dUsposition of the 
money.

VkOod la A neavt
Earlier, Israel Ruby, a former 

Boston attorr.ey and now district 
court Judge at Wilttamstown, tes-
tified that he had attempted un- 
succesMuHy-Mr aeveral months to 
obtain a phtdfin for Pqtter.

He stepped out a t tbe case, he 
 aid, after John Barker, secretary 
to J a m n  M. Curley, then gever- 
nof, inCormed him that the pardon 
iM^cation had been denied.

Hie taitimony was pimctuated 
by objectiima from WilUanl H. 
Lewia chief dataise eounsel, who 
argued that Ruby's activities had 
nothing to do with Ha client.

*1 know,”  Lewis said, "what the 
aigumont is g6toig to be—that he 
Ruby tried to get a pardon and 
couldn’t, aad that Sne -wae flnalfr 
granted and H therefw e crooked. 
U  there any H «te la that *”

eral Robert T. Biishnell said, ”if 
you put the rest of the facts In.”

Potter was granted a Christmas 
pardon In 1936 by Curley with the 
approval of the executive council 
by a 5-2 vote after serving 17 
years. The defense brought out 
that Potter pleaded guilty to sec-
ond degree murder without repre-
sentation by .counsel and on the 
adviso of the district attorney.

Coakley earlier attempted to 
show that the state special pardon 
and parole commission lacked 
power to takei testimony under 
oath.

Dead Man’s Good  

W ill Is Problem

Chicago—(S’)—^ n  the good will 
of a dead 'Imdertaker continue to 
be a live asset?

That w u  the controversial ques-
tion befoK the Board of Health 
which'ordered an undertaking firm 
to stop using the name of Theo-
dore Schwuchow as an undertaker 
in its telephone directory listing.

The hoard agreed that Schwu-
chow was a licensed undertaker 
but It opposed the listing because 
Bchwuchow died in October. The 
firm Insisted It had a right to list 
his name because It had bought 
his good will from his heirs.

Dog Catches Rattleaaalces

North Wilkesboro, N. C.—UP)— 
Eugene Reavis’ collie is about like 
any other dog—but for an odd 
hobby. Spot catches rattlesnakes 
snd brin^  them back alive. Re-
cently he caught a five-footer, the 
biggest yet.

Only ClJhns fat Package

New York. — (IP) — Tbe poUoe 
bomb squad was called to investi-
gate a suspicious package found 
n eu  The Queens Baectrie Light 
and Powicr Company plant The 
MCptfts hBnrii#d th# tiSarliira
gerly, mindful of past bomb e____
~'~Yed it to oil and than 0|>SBsd It 

find IVmiethIng of a' clam 
of pew6se.lt

first - sevenducts during 
months of 1941.

"Dealeni apparently do not take 
consideration.’’ Henderson

expenses due to
into 
 aid, 
night cl(

Henderson’ said that etudlea . In-
dicated that no advance in dealer 
tank wagon prices had been made 
by major oil companlea He eaid 
that such companlM had adhered 
to an agreement with hie office 
not to raise prices wltaout prior 
coneuHatioo.

— i MettwrePHa

Decatur, m.—<(P>—One of Ira 
Weatherford’s bane, denied aoeom- 
BBOdhtloae for hatching chlckene. 
la mothering a litter of seven 
 queeUng pigs. The docking bidfy 

'  her wtaiga snd shoos ths 
frOm one Hwt to aaotbsr. 

inqirotssttac sow sloops eon- 
btths sams psa, knowlim 

rotaraifi

Hilliard St. Girl Is Vic- 
tim of an Accident; 
Drunk Driver Cause;
Miss Dawn Marceau, 17. of 92 

Hilliard street waa severely cut 
about the face and head by flying 
glass at 7:50 lost night as a car In 
which she was riding, driven by 
Frank L. Gallnat, of 26 Woodland 
atreet, was smashed Into by an 
auto coming fron. the opposite di-
rection on Main street.

The mishap took place at a point 
near St. Bridget’s church and op 
pnuch were the two cars damaged   
that they blocked traffic for a 
time until they could be towed 
away. •

Police, investigating the crash, 
arrested Howard H. Fitts of Tol-
land, driver of the automobile 
that ran Into the Gallnat car. Ac-
cording to the report Fitts was 
fouhd to be under the Influence of 
liquor, and was driving while his 
operator's license was under sus-
pension. He will appear to face 
both counts In town court tomor-
row morning.

Police found that the Fitts ma-
chine plowed across the road di-
rectly into the Gallnat car.

Miss Marceau was treated in 
Memorial hospital.
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Plans Ceiling 
On Gas Prices

Federal Official An-
nounces He Will 
port in 48 Hours.

Washington, Aug. 26— (JP) — 
Leon Henderstm, price administra-
tor, said today that he expected to 
announce a retail gasoline price 
program for the e ^ e r q  seaboard 
states within 48 houn.

Representatives of Henderson’s 
office conferred this morning with 
marketing committees of the' pe-
troleum industry, but they would 
not disclose details of the propos-
ed ceiling on retail prices.

In s  telegram to the American 
Automobile AasociaUon, Hender-
son said that he believed driers  
who were ad'vancing prices were 
“either misled by unjustified fear 
of drastic restriction in operations 
or in certaini cases are wilfully 
profiteering et the expenae of mo-
torists since projected curtail-
ment 'for next six weeks will not 
offset additional profits reaped 
by gasoline dealers resulting frdm 
heavy demand for petroleum pro- 

ths

About Town
According to the report of Mo-

tor Vehicle Commissioner John T. 
McCarthy covering the period 
from ' the first of this year Man-
chester does not show a traffic fa-
tality during 1941. One Manches-
ter operator was Involved in a 
(raffle fatality in Hartford, but 
waa not found at fault.

As Patrolman Raymond Griffin 
reached the center at 11:30 this 
morning, he was greeted by an 
automobile horn blowing inces-
santly. A car, owned by Edward 
H. Carrigan, of 71 Benton street, 
while J>arked near the center, was 
the object of the noise. A abort 
circuit In the horn wiring caused 
it to blow with no one Int he car 
at the time. Officer Joseph 
Prentice, riding In the cruiser, was 
also attracted to the scene, and 
the horn was soon disconnected.

A convoy of 200 trucks carrying 
members of the 376th infantry, a 
colored organization, went through 
the northern part of Manchester 
this morning. They were on their 
way to Fort Devens. They left Fort 
Dlx, In New Jersey, Sunday and 
last night stopped at West Ha-
ven, Omn., where they stayed un-
til 5 o’clock this morning when 
they left on the trip to Fort 
Devens. In Oakland the convoy 
was stopped for fifteen minutes to 
give the drivers a rest.

Captain and Mrs. Walter E. 
Cliurchlll of Cariiegle, Pa., are vis-
iting Sergesmt Major and Mrs. 
John Lyons, of 37 Foster strec’s 
Commanding officers of the Salva-
tion Army corps at Carnegie, they 
are here on a furlough. Mrs. 
Churchill prior to her marriage In 
June of IMO was the former Lieu-
tenant Ellen C. Lyons, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyons.

Sherwood Haugh, Bissell street; 
Norman Pratt, Lilac street; Earl 
Rice, Russell street John Tedford. 
Academy street; Elden Wilson, Al-
ton street, are vacationing for the 
week at cihapman Beach.

Linne Lodge, No. 72. Knights of 
P3rthias. will hold its regular busi-
ness meeting tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock in Orange hall.

The local Selective Service of-
fice received notice today of a 
general conference of all chairmen 
and e'erks of boards in Connecticut 
to be held Thursday, Sept. 4, at 10 
a. m. at the Veterans Home, Rocky 
Hill. The conference has been call-
ed by CoL Ernest L  Ayerill, Stato 
Director of Selective Service. There 
will be a luncheon and the confer- 

'«nce will continue In the afternoon.
- , .. l̂ ,,

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Da'wn Mar- 
deau, 92 'Hilllatd street; Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson, New York City; 
Mra Howard Vanderbergh, 170 
Oak street; Mra. Frank Fenton, 
413 East Middle Turnpike.

Discharged yesterday: Francis 
Wronsi, Roci(vUle.'

Admitted today; Charles Yurk- 
ahot, 59 Russell street; Alan Foley. 
65 Mather street; Mra Clarence A. 
Miller, 91 Ridge, street; Mrs A^- 
ihaAd Dube, 518 Burnside Avenue, 
East Hartford;"  . ~

Discharged today: John Scagliq, 
South Glastonbury; Herbert 
Wyllie, 08 PlnOtreet; Mra. Joseph 
Henry, 51 Flower street; Mm  
Margaret Quinn, 281 Center 
street; George Keith, 19 Lewis 
street; (3alvin Crooks, 09 Apel 
Place.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Ernest Irwin, 637 South Main 
street

Census: 96 patienta 

Bays Lost ia Storm Sewers

Kansas City—(g«)—iMrs. H. E 
Shikles summoned police when 
she stepped on a manhole covet 
andi it talked. Officers lifted th< 
ltd and hauled out thiW boya 
scared and muddy but unhurt 
The young explorers had been lost 
toto houra In a mam of stom

Stolsa bar Bight at Haed

^  Chtoter, ^  C.—(^ —Highwaj 
^trotanan B. F. Pruitt answered 
Uie telephone and was given th f' 
«to«Cf^on of an automobile, etol. 
«  ffom a town 60 mllee away. He 
nung up the receiver o f the no- lies nhone. on (h. 1.

-T.
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White Sox Swamp Yanks, 9-1; Red Sox Edge Cleveland, 1-
Alexander Paces National Amateur Tourney

Jobhiiy Burke 
Takes Second; 

Champioii^ Lag

Sports Roundup
By Hugh S. rhllerton, Jr. 

(PInch-HIttIng for Eddie Briets)
New York, Aug. 26—(The Spe- 

c  I News Service) — That rain
S o u t h e r n  U n k n o ^ v n  | yesterday cost the Brooks about

Golfer Plays Under 825,000. . . . Even i t they have a 
va ^  IS .  ¥ j \ i  sellout today they can’t packrar (xOil to Lead;/enough folks into E b^U  Field to

rtmke up for the ones who wantedAvon^s Holly Mundly 
Cards 7S; Bishop a 72.

By Earl Hllllgan
Omaha, Nebr., Aug. 26.—(40— 

Tke "anything can happen’” golf 
tournament—the 45th National 
Amatsur Championship—followed 
that suspense-packed pattern Into 
the stretch drive for medalist 
honors at the Field club today.

Out in front as the field swung 
Into the final 18 holes of qualify-
ing play was a comparative ”un- 
kno'wn,” Stewart (Skip) Alexan-
der, Jr., of Burlington, N. C., the 
pace-maker on a brilliant flve-un- 
der-par 67. One stroke back was 
John P. Burke of Chicago, while 
far back were such favorites as 
Bud Ward, Ray Billows and Har-
ry Todd. And right ahead was the 
day’s qualifying windup and 
a ’ Wednesday - through - Saturday 
match play program which promis-
ed to hold to the wide-open, free- 
for-all groove.

Holds Up Under Pressure 
Alexander’s own game executed 

a remarkable reversal which set 
the tempo for the opening day of 
surprise showings. The former 
Duke University player scrambled 
badly on his final practice rounds, 
but he showed hU mettle with the 
pressure on, coming through with 
a four-under 32 going out and clip-
ping par a stroke on the home trip 
for a 35. At No. 18 this Ull, be-
spectacled young man gave a final 
demonstration of hla nerve under 
fire, when after banging bis second 
over the green, a brilliant chip 
saved his par and the leadership.

The 23-year-old Southerner who 
has been claaelfled 1-B in the draft 
becauae of defectlve..vlsion, had the 
eyes of an eagle yesterday as he 
ran down putts of from four to 20 
feet for six birdies. He bogled one 
hole, the 10th, where his tee shot 
and second Iron caught the Field 
club’s’ tough crab-grass rough.

Burke, former National Intercol-
legiate champion, preceded Alex-
ander to the showers with e 68 
which showed five birdies and one 
bogie. Three shots back, bracketed 
at pSr 72, were Otto Greiner of 
Baltimore, the ex-tennis king, Ells-
worth Vines, and Ted Bishop, the 
New Bkigland champion.

Goodman Yt*Ue
Ward, the Spokane star who won 

the championship In 1939 and la 
the general favorlts, came in with 
a 73 after bogying the ISth and 
17th holes. He waa bracketed with 
another ex-champion and the 
home-town pride, Johnny Good-
man, the 1937 amateur king. A 
third 73 shooter was Glenn Oatman 
of Kansas City. Then at 74 came 
defending champion Dick Chap-
man, who well off to an ” ln” nine 
of 39, Rodney Bliss of Omaha; 
Edwin McClure of Shreveport, La., 
Mario Oonxales of Sao Paulo, Bra' 
zll, the only toreign entrant, and 
Bob Cochran of St. Louis.

CBainpioaa Slow Startora 
Billows, the stocky star from 

Poughkeepsie, who twice has been 
a finalist in the past four years 
and who rated a standout starter, 
had a 75, as did Qua Moreland of 
Peoria, ni., former Walker Cup 
 tar, and Art Doering, the 
 tralghtshooter from (nucego. 
Another highly regarded player, 
Harry Todd of Dallas, baUooned to 
a 42 going out and only a briUlant 
34 coming back gave him a 76 and

'. r . Fritz Howell, the AP's shoot- 
In’ Iron expert, had quite a shoc^ 
during the Grand American Trap- 
shoot when he woke up early one 
morning to find Jimmy Robinson, 
a fellow writer from Minneapolis, 
crawling around the room grab-
bing at some Imaginary object. . . 
It seems Jimmy was dreaming he 
was hunting ducks and was chas-

to s^e yesterday’s game. . . . Any- j Ing a wounded one that got away, 
way. i(-gave the umpa a chance to I ' —
get thiHr nerves calmed down af- ' Today’s Guest Star 
ter Sunday. . . . The players knew Jimmy Menzles. Tulsa Tribune
they wouldn't get the heave-ho 
from such afivlmportant series for 
anything less \han crossing Bill 
Klem's line and they hollered all 
afternoon. . . . Did you notice that 
the newv date for the lx>uU-Nova 
fight la Just before the world se-
ries is due to start. , . If the 
Yanks and Brooks are ih It. all 
the fighters will collect l̂ >̂.what 
the bail clubs have to turn hMk 
because there’s no more room. X . 
Bob Feller ia trying to add a sllde^ 
to Ws pitching repertoire, which 
leads a lot of baseball men to won-
der why the guy with the best fast 
ball In the majors ever bothers 
with anything else. . . .  If Del Ba-
ker goes out. Detroit may bring A1 
Vincent up from Buffalo, where 
he’s been doing a bang-up Job of 
developing young players. . . . A1 
never played big league ball, but 
neither did a gent named Joe Mc-
Carthy. who’s made out all right 
as a manager.

True Tales . ”
Ed Danforth of the Atlanta 

Journal reveals that it was Jack 
Meagher, the Auburn coach, who 
Introduced C?lark Shaughnessy to 
the “T "  formation. . . .  It waa back 
when Meagher was coaching St. 
Edwards of Texas and Shaugh- 
nc8.sy was at Loyola In New Or- 
Iea,ps. And Clark had^o wait un-
til last year before he got the ma-
terial to make use of the idea. . . . 
The Amarillo (Tex.) Gold Sox 
took 16-ysar-old "Peanuts” Thur-
man off his Job of selling ’em in 
the stands the other night and let 
him pitch against Wichita Falls> 
. . . 'The kid won. too. . . .  A Bos-
ton football coach has Just discov-
ered why cme of his linemen hadn’t 
been following orders hollered from 
the bench for the last two seasons. 
. . . The draft board doctor told 
the player he was deaf in one ear.

"When coach Jim Lookabaugh 
calls his Oklahoma Aggie gridders 
for practice, the first thing he’ll 
probably do Is run over the alpha-
bet with tlie squad. Of the Aggie 
foes. Skip Palrang of Creighton 
has announced he’ll use the ’T’ 
formation, Dewey Luster of O. U. 
is going to cut loose with the "A ’’ 
formation and Henry ..Fcanka of 
Tulsa plans a few capefii with hla 
own ’QT eystem."

Ulgh FUere •
'Harold Hillman, son of the Dart- 

moMh track coach and one of 
America’  ̂ best skiers, has Joine.*. 
the Army Air Ctorps. So has Relr 
dar GJoime, Jr, who as Intercol-
legiate Downhill Ski Champion. 
. . . Now If they’ll only teach the 
other flying cadets some of those 
 kl-Jumping tricks it shesjld take 
a lot of pressure off the airplane 
factories. . . . Morley Jennings, 
who resigned as Bayldr coach to 
take the athletic director’s Job’ at 
Texas Tech, will wind up his ac-
tive coaching career In thr Oil 
Bowl game at Wichita Falls on 
Labor Day. . . . New England 
 andlotters want to move the Na-
tional Semi-Pro Baseball Congress 
tournament from Wichita, Kans., 
to the Yankee Stadium. . . . First 
real moan of the football season 
came from Howard Grubbs, T.C.U. 
Athletic Director, who could be 
heard all the way to New York 
when he saw the prices he’ll have 
to pay for the boy’s meals when 
they come east to play FoMham.

Dodgers Capture 

Playground Title

The Dodgers won the Play-
ground League title with a perfect 
record of eight wins and no less- 
ei, as they defeated the Orioles In 
ths last game of the season by 
the score of 7 to 2. Fay and Weiss 
starred at bat for the winners, 
while Stirowicz was the only 
Orioleman to hit safely more than 
once.

The final league standing Is as 
follows:

W. L.
Dodgers ............................... 8 0
Yankees ............................... 4 4
Orioles ................................... J 6
Red 80X ............................... 1 * 5

The score: '
Dodgers

Thumb Fun, Eh?
Chet Gladchuk 

Inch, 250-pound All-America 
ter who’ll Join the football Giants 
when he finishes his All-Btar 
chores, comes from Bridgeport, 
Omn.. where he lives on Tom 
Thumb street.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Warren, c . . . .3 0 0 7 1 0
Degustis. cf .. .4 1 1 0 0 0
Evans, 3b . , .. .8 1 0 1 1 1
Gaudino, lb .. .1 3 1 4 0 1
Fay, If . . . . ..  .4 2 2 I 0 0
March, rf . . ..4 0 1 I 0 0
Zemanek. at . . .2 0 0 3 0 1
Lavey. 2b . . . .2 0 0 2 1 2
Weiss, p . .. . . .2 0 2 2 0 1

25 7 7 21 8 6
Oriolee

Afi. R. H. PO. A. E.
Blanchard, c . . .3 0 0 10 0 0
Flaherty, If . . .4 0 0 2 0 0
CTiartlrr, 2b . . .4 0 0 2 1 1
Thompson, p .. .3 0 0 2 1 1
Connors, 3b . . .3 1 0 0 0 0
Surowlcz, ss . . .3 1 2 0 0 1
Kurlowicz, lb .. .3 0 I 5 0 0
Clifford, cf . .. .3 0 1 0 0 1
Zwlck, rf . . . 3 0 1 0 0 0
PaganI, 3b . .. .0 U 0 0 0 0

29 2 5 21 2 4

Connie Likes His 1941A ’s 
—But Wait Till Next Year

Cards’ Dodgers Play 
Double Header Today

Hit on Nose, Woman 
Wins $25 Defense Bond

Connie gives some penwmnl nttontioa to Herman Besse

By Dick Creaap 
AP Feature Service 

Philadelphia—Rookies helped so 
much In the Athletics’ drive to-
ward the American league’s top 
four that Connie Mack Is lining 
up a new crep of youngsters for 
1942—and they’re coming from 
the A ’s farm clubs.

The 78-year-old pilot Is enthusi-
astic about his current team— 
the first late season top fighter 
he’s had In eight years—but he 
gets more excited about next 
year’s prospects.

Runs batted In, Clifford 2, Fay. 
Gaudino, March 2; two base hits, 
Mardh; three base hits, Degutia: 
stolen bases, Gaudino 3, March, 
WeLi, Fay, Evans; double plays, 
Laney to- Gaudino, Chartler to 
Kurlowicz; base on balls, off 
Thompson 7, Weiss 1; struck out, 
by Thompton 8, Weiss 7. Time, 
1 40. Umpires, McCann and Scho-
field.

six-foot, five- ]Vianero, Duncan

Share G olf Lead

Battle of Behemoths 
At the Arena Tonight

Plankfi of Ring Will BiH Lee, Couraiit 
Groan Under 605 Lb«.
Of ^^Rassling’* Flesh;
Morgan V8.*We«tenberg

Sports Ed, Feted

within a qualifying'llmlt' w hl^  
apparsntly was headed for a 155 or 
156 aggregats.

Two other 'ex-champions ti«d 
rough going. Johnny Fischer, win-
ner in 1936, had a 78, whits ths 
vstskan Oiarlsa (Chick) Evans of 
Chicago, who captured the crown 
In 1916 and iii 1920, had an 84. 
Evans was one of six’ players who 
took sights on the back-breaking 
622-yard 17th hole, wfaJeh’ m w  16 
others register ssvsns and gave up 
only ,two birdies aU day, ,

That hols was ths mg gun in 
par’s decision over most of the 
field of 144 starters. The initial 
program saw 63 swingers card 80 
or more strokes.

Legion J u n io r  

Tourney Finals

Charlotte, N. c .,  Aug. 26—
Ths Mml-flnals a t ths Amariesn 
Ijogl a a National Junior 
Tourpamsnt wtn be played at 
Spartanburg, S. C., Thursday. Fri-
day and. If necessary, S a t u r ^  a t 
this wssk.

Homer ChaUlaux, head o f ths 
national program, announced 
hers today that ths Ban Diego, 
(XUf.. and Flint, Mich., teams 
would play a two-out-of-thres 
ssrlss In Spartanburg to dstsrmtns 
the entrant into ths final round.

San.Diego won the Section A 
title yssttsrday by dsfeatiiig 
rulM. Okla., at Miles City. Mont 
runt won ths Ssetloa C crown by 
('efeating naatewto , N. C., bars 
.*:e turday night ^

Ths Section B champion, -to. be 
dstsmUnsd in ths current sariss at 
CblumUa, 8, C.. will go into tbs 
finals ou a bye and ths tsam win- 
Ung at Odumbla iwfll bs host to 
tbs National . Flnala Sspt 1>5, 
ChaUlartt announced.

Marvin Westenberg- wlU give 
sway about 115 pounds—the size 
of a bantamweight—In taking on 
Big Ben M orgi^  In the star bout i try Club, attended by 2M of hla 
o f a wrestling show scheduled for j  ^^ends and welWwUhers.

West Hartford, Aug. 26.—(4^— 
Sports .Editor William J. (Bill) 
Lee of the Hartford COurant was 
guest of honor at a bachelor 
last night at the Rockledge coun-

Red Men’s Arena hers tonight.
Morgan, ths Texas Terror, scsies 

around 360 pounds, besrd and all. 
Westenberg goes to 245. Yet that 
vast difference la svoirdupois 
didn’t seem to bother the ex-Shad- 
ow much. For ths former champ 
managed to hold bis own against 
the Lone Star Stater two weeks 
ago hers and got a draw out of 
the fracas.

No Tttia—No Shave
The giant Texan, who grew his 

beard on a dare whUe blacksmith- 
log add cowpuncblng In his native 
stats, has sines vowed he will not 
shave It off until he becomes cham-
pion of the world. This Davld-Go- 
liath mat struggle wUl go a possl- 
bls thrss falls; both are said to 
have asked for ths longer route 
after their half-hour tusals to a 
draw.

Wrestling enthusissts. win need 
no second Invitation in laamtaig 
that Georgs Mscrleostas. sensa-
tional Greek matman, is on the 
card tonight. That aalla grappler 
has thrilled mat fans everywhere 
.with hla breath-taking stunts in 
the riito. The Golden Greek masts 
Tom Chasy, who beat Peto Baltron 
at the arona two weeks ago, in a 
special 30-mlnuts seml-flaaL

Leo Numa, forme)* Pacific Coast 
ebampion, faces the fearlsas "Ti-
ger Joe”  Marsh, the Kansas City 
Tornado, in another tlme-Iimlt 
bout This set-to wUI pit tps clean- 
wrestUng Numa against one of tbs 
roughest matmsn in jthe ganis to-
day.

A lively ssssloB la sxpsetsd to 
Open tbs show when Ted Osr- 
malns, light-bsavywelght cham-
pion o f tbs world, opposes Chris 
Bslkas of New York, n a y  
at 8:80.

bay go on

Last lVight*8 Fights

By The AseocUted Press
CSilcago—WUUe DavU, 188 1-2, 

Phlladeipbia, outpointed Harvey 
Dubs, 142, Wlndtor, Ont, (10), ..

Pittsburgh —  Charley Burley, 
158, Pittsburgn, outpointed Otto 
BlackweU, 145,i Homsatsad, PsL;
(8). I

North Uttis Rock. Ark.—Paul 
Ladd, 176, North UtUs Rock, 
stopped Johnny McCarthy, 194, 
Chlcsgo, (4).

Baa Fraadseo—MsUo Bsttlaa. 
189 1-2, Beacon. N. Y., outp^tad  
^ t  Valentino, 180, San Fiaaelaco 
(10); Ray. Lunny, 135, San .Fran- 
clsoo, outpolnUd Rttchla Fontains, 
183, Missoula. Mont. (10).

Among the speakers were Gene 
Timney, former World’s Heavy- 
weight Champion; H. H. Conland, 
Courant Publisher; and Frank 
Rosa, widely known amateur golf-
er.

Daniel Mulvey, New Haven Reg-
ister sports editor, was toastmas-
ter.

Thos|i present Included many 
members of the Connecticut Sports 
Writsra’ AUlancs of which Las la 
vice prealdsnt.

Madison, (tonn., Aug. 26.—(4fi— 
Tony Monero, tormer National 
Open Champion, had to be content 
today with a 106 tie against aik 
amateur. Lou Duncan of Meriden, 
in the 27-h(fie Shore Line Invita-
tion Golf Tournament although he 
copped professional honors and the 
accompimying 82(K) prize money to 
boot.

Tbe Salem, Mass., defending 
champion and Duncafi of the Sil-
ver Cfity Club, who slugged 
through the Madison Country Club 
course made bog-Uke yesterday by 
a downpour driven before a high 
wind, will play off soon for the sli-
ver plaque symbolic of tbe title, 

GbrazTs nble-In-One
Highlighting the day’s play waa 

a hole-ln-one scored by Vic Ghez- 
zl, National PGA Champion, on 
the 130-yard second hole, an 
achievsment whlcl^ however, fail-
ed to spirit him sufficiently to stay 
In tha running beyond tbe IStn 
where be had a par 70.

The amateurs saibe liito their 
own with Frank Stossowskl of 
Green Woods carding 108 to tie 
for second place with Ray Whela- 
han of Rockledge and a profes-
sional, Floyd auei of MUl Rlvef.

Dairymen’s Game

The Dairymen will plsy the 
American ^ ve lop s  team of Rock-
ville Wednesday night at 6:30 at 
Mt. Nsbo Field. All players are 
asked to report early for pre-game 
practice.

Two Less Thaa Perfect
Yet Doses the Match

Tj'ler, Tex.., Aug. 26—(P)—Jack 
Skeen trawled 298, two p^nts Isas 
than a perfect score, snd lost his
match.

The combined score of Skeen 
and his partner, G. Georgs couldn’t 
touch ths 222 snd 224 rolled by 
Bob Buslmell snd A. D. Enssy, 
respectively.

Anyway, Skeen set an alley 
record.

“We have a lot of good boys 
coming up, most of them from 
our own clubs or from teame 
we’re working with,”  says Uon- 
nie. “ I only hope we find a 
couple good pitchers in the lot."

This might be called the first 
•season In which the Athletics 
have gone seriously Into the farm 
business.

"Father never believed In farm 
clubs before,”  explains Elarle 
Mack, Ck>nnie’s son and heir-ap-
parent to the Athletics. ’’Now he's 
convinced you have to have them 
to get ball players. You can’t find 
them anywhere else.’’

To that end. the house of Mack 
took over Newport News In the 
Virginia league and Federalsburg 
In the Eastern shore league last 
year. The A’s already had Wil-
mington of the Interstate circuit 
and working agreements with 
Toronto of the International and 
WllUsmaport of the Eastern.

"And that's Just the beginning,” 
says (tonnla. “U things keep 
breaking right for us, we’re going 
to expand that sy'sfeni.’’

Who are some of these minor 
leaguera the A’s hope to bring 
up next 3rear?

who ere going good this year. 
Both of them have been up before 
but needed a little more experi-
ence. There’s another pitcher at 
Washington who’s shown a lot of 
 tuff. His name’s Freddie Callgiuri 
and he’s young and fast. Just what 
we need. Jack Wallaesa, a short-
stop, and a couple outfielders who 
can hit, Felix Macklewlcz and El-
mer Valo, are down there, too. 
We have first call on two Wil- 
llatnsport boys, Northey and Rich-
mond. Northey’s an outfielder and 

_ Richmond plays the Infield. 
' There’ll be others from Newport 
! News and Federalsburg.

“1 think we’ll have a lot to 
i  work with next year.”

I The rest of the league thinks I tbe Athletics are doing pretty 
well this year. And If they had 
better pitching . . .

Atlanth, Aug. 25.—(4fi -M rs. , 
Bradley Betterton of Chatta- : 
nooga waa In the party of Cha t- i 
tanooga baseball owner Joe l 
Engel yesterday while show- I 
man Joe was passing 8100 bills ' 
to Pitcher Buck Marrow for ' 
each scorele.ss Inning he pitch-
ed against Atlanta.

Nearby, Atlanta President 
Earl Mann was rewarding his 
athletes with a 825 defense 
bond for each hit.

Over flew a foul b^ll, bang 
against Mra. Betterton’s nose 
and off she went to Ponce De 
Leon Infirmary.

Engel promptly demanded 
that Mann send her a |25 bon(l, 
arguing:

’’.She got a hit, didn’t she?”
Today the bond came to Mrs. 

Betterton In her hospital bed.

The Standings j
Yesterday’s Rssulto 

Eastern
Scranton 7-2, Elmira 0-3 (night). 
Binghamton 4, Albany 2 (night). 
Williamsport 3, Wilkes-Barre 1 

(night). *- I
(Only ganles scheduled), j 

National
(All games postponed.)

Anoerlcnn
8t. Louis 6-3, Washington 3-2. 
Chicago 9, New York 1. 
Detrolt-Phlladelphla (rain). 
Boston 1, Cleveland 0 (night).

Standing 
Eastern

Raittfitom Washes Ont 
National League Gamee^ 
—Lefty Ed Smith Beatr^ 
Y anks; Feller*Wagner 
In Slab Duel.

“Well,” reflects Mr. Mack, “we 
have two pitchers up at Toronto. 
Hermai) Besse and Porter Vaughn,

"Pitchers, of course, are what 
we need,” says Ck>nnie. ”We have 
a good hitting and fielding club. 
And you have to give plenty of 
credit to our youngsters like Pete 
Suder, A1 Brancato, Sam C!hapr 
man, Dick Blebert. Benny McCoy 
and the re.st of them. They’ve 
helped a lot.”

Mack la particularly high on 
Suder. The rookie third baseman 
is alt Connie predicted he’d be at 
the start of the season when he 
called him "another Lajole.”

"Our pitching is getting better 
as It goes along,” says Connie. 
“Phil Marchildon, Tom Ferrick 
and Lester McCrabb are settling 
down now and I expect a lot 
from them next year. You have 
to take time with these young-
sters.”

Mr. Mack Is optimistic then 
about 1942?

“Anything can happen," says 
Connie, "but I’m still hoping for 
another championship—and who 
knows? Next year might be It. I 
haven’t given up yet.”

W L Pet. GBL
Wilkes-Barre . .81 46 .643
Williamsport . .77 48 .616 3%
Elmira . . .. ..  .68 60 .631 14
Scranton .. .63 66 .488 19 H
Binghamton ...61 64 .488 19 (i
Albany . . . . . .  .57 70 .449 24 H
Sprin^eld ...4 9 75 .395 31
Hartford . . . . . .47 76 .382 32H

National
W L Pet. GBL

Brooklyn ...7 8 43 .645
St. Louis . . . ...7 6 44 .633 IH
Cincinnati . ...6 8 50 h76 8H
Pittsburgh ...6 4 55 .538 IS
New York . ,..5 7 61 .483 19H
Chicago . . . ...5 2 70 .426 27H
Boston . . . . .. .4 8 71 .408 29
Philadelphia . .35 84 .294 43

Amertcoa
W L Pet. GBL

New York ...84 44 .656
Chicago ...6 7 59 J132 16
Cleveland .. ...6 3 59 .516 18
Boston . . . . .. .6 4 61 .512 18H
Detroit . . . . .. .5 8 66 .468 24
St Louis ...5 4 68 .443 27
PhUadelphIa ..53 69 .434 28
Washington ...5 2 69 .430 28 H

( 2)

Lesnevich-Maiiriello 
In Garden Title Bout

It Won’t Be Long Now

- 4’A

<' � v 'T

Vlads n saiisiy, Fordhan aluaiiiiiia bsSiiga out 
Eastern CaUegs AU-Stan*! p ra stS s la  nrsswialksi for 
Eund aans with N ew Eoilc (Bants at P U oO roim ^  Sett. 8.

  ’ • » 4 - • • <

O a s h  T o n i f f h t  f o r  L i f fh t  and may get up among the
, ,  Important hssvywelghU.
H e a v y  C r o w n  a t  1 5  MaurteUo, just 21 yeart old, has

t t n p n d S  y l ! .a c n  I f o y  H a s  : stsd from Um  middle-weight divl- 
L a n r e  F o U o w in ir  ' y * " «  P «  «»h t-A M ig c  r  o u o w i n g .  icored 22 knockouts,

---- ’—  won 10 decisions and lost only one
New York, Aug. 26—(4’)—When fight to Billy Soose. The fans al- 

Gus Lesnevich and Taml Mauriello ready have been talking,of him as 
battle tonight for the light-heavy- a possible challenger of Joe Louis, 
weight title, they won’t actually or Joe’s successor, long about 1943. 
have one eye on the heavyweight 
championship—they'll be too busy 
•with the matter at hand. But they 
won't bs entirely forgetful of the 
more Important class, 'either.
. Qua, who hails from Cllffalds, N.
J.. and is recognised by ths Na-
tional Boxing Association as 175- 
poond boss, already has taken on 
several fnU-fledgsd heavyweights.
Taml, a youthftU Bronx Bomber, 
has Just grown out of the middts- 
w s i^ t  claaa and if he continues 
tô  pack on jpounds, ba’U bs up with 
the Mg fellows in another year or 
two.

Win Beplaes 
At any rats, they’re due to set-

tle ownership of the Ugbtheavy 
crown In tonight’s 15-round* tusaw 
In Madison Square Garden. Ths 
New York Athletic Commissiaa, 
which hasn’t listed a champion 
since Billy Conn resigned, lies 
agrssd to string alimg with the 
N. B. A. in recognising tbe winner. 
Lesnevich e^uned his claim a few 
months ago by beating Anton 
(Thriatoforidla

BaSh has a large following of 
liomsfolks from the Bronx and 
Just across the river and they’re 
siq>setsd to form a large part of 
a crowd M 10,000 which is expect-
ed to pay about $25,000 to ass 
ths acrap;

LsansWch, five years older and 
five p o u ^  heavier than his rival 
and somewhat more experienced, 
has been mads a 5-7 favorite. Hie 
familiarity with ths champlanshlp 
diatancs should give him quits an 
edge over Mauridlo w^o never Mts 
fonght more than 10 rounds, un- 
Isaa Tami hangs one on his whle- 
ksra bsfors ths extra rounds make 
aay diffsnnos.

0 «e  M is d  Twie*
Ona fallad twtos ia affocta te 

tbs ns-pouad tltla ' away 
from Oena, but bs asvor Mat to 
 ay othsr light-heavyweight aad 
rsesBUy beat each fuU-tlsdgsd 
hsavlsa as Nathan Mann, Jack 
ManbaU and Henry Owpsr. He’s 
a h a e^  cuetomw with a good

Favorites .Meet 

In Arena Bouts

Tough, IltUs Mickey Canty of 
Springfield, and Art Moore of 
Worcester, who staged a rousing 
battle Just two months ago, have 
been rsmatshed for the six-round 
star bout of a boxing show to be 
held at Red Man's Arena hers on 
Thursday night

Mqore had < ^ ty  hanglaf on 
the ropes at the end of their first 
quarrel but the City of Hoipes 
log g er  had the decision safely 
tucked away by that time, canty 
has won 16 straight fights and is 
claimed to be the best welter-
weight prospect in New England 
today. Moore also has won 16 
bouts, has suffered but two losses 
 ad fought four draws.

Heavies Battle
RsavywsighU tangle in the 

four-round semi-final, Eddie Jes-
sup of Torrlngton meeting Willie 
Ward. Hartford Negro. They are 
both; former state amateur heavy-
weight ebampiona.-Jeesup recent-
ly lost aa unpopular dcclMon to 
Jack Reilly of Lawrence, Mass., at 
the arena la a comeback bout. So 
unpopular it waa that the fans 
voiced their disapproval for sev-
eral minutes, taking up. where 
they left off after the llixt round 
a t ths final bout * ij:

Pat VendriUo of ManchastMr, 
Oolt’e Joe Guthrie, . aad Dom' 
(Baby) Rocoot three prime favor- 
Itae, will be on tbe uadercard. 
Half a doaen three-rouaff Mmta 
win eompoM the prejlmlnary card.

Praetle*

The SUbros teem will practice 
tonight at 6 O'clock on M t Nebo 
field- All players a*> to t aport .

It Today’s Games 
Eastern

Binghamton at Hartford 
(6:30).

Albany at Springfield.
Scranton at Williamsport. 
Wilkes-Barre at Elmira. 

National
Pittsburgh at Boston (2) (2:00). 
Onclnnatl at New York (2).
St. Louts at Brooklyn (2). 
Chicago at Philadelphia (2).

Amerleon 
Boston at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
(Only games scheduled.)

New London Loses 

—T o Wichita' Team

Wichita. Kas., Aug. M .—(JPi— 
Eighteen hits were rapped off the 
hurling of two New London. 
Conn., pitchers last night as the 
Wichita Solomons remained un-
defeated in the national semi-pro 
baseball tournament with an 18 
to 2 •victory. It wae the Connecti-
cut team’s first defeat.

Yesterday*s Stars

By T b e  A ssoeu ted  Preps
LukjS AppUng, White S o x - ^ t  

triple and two elnglee to drive In 
three runs in assault on Yankees.

Chat Leabe and Walt Judnlch, 
Browns—Their flrst-ihnlng . home 
runs featured victory over Sena-
tors.   - __

Charley Wagner, Red Sox — 
Shut out Indians on four hits.

N. Y. U. Has Talent

New York,— —Seventeen var-
sity lettermsn and a like number 
of freshmen numeral winners are 
available for football service et 
New Ycqjc University.

Ooed-DsAer

Newark — (g)—  George Uhls, 
Brooklyn stout, says that Johnny 
Lindell, the pitcher the Yankees 
have on their Newark farm club, 
Is a 8100,000 prospect.

By Jodson Bailey
With the echoes of Sunday’s 

. ding-dong twin bill still ringing In 
everybody’s ears, the St. LoulS 

I Cardinals and Brooklyn Dodgem 
sqtiared off for another double date 
today with the pressure mors ob-
viously than ever on the Rsdblrda,

The rain which caused yester-
day’s scheduled single game to be 
converted Into a doublebeadsr this 
afternoon left the Cardinals coa- 
ffonted with the Herculean’ task of 
beating the powerful Dodgers 
twice In one day or retrsating 
from Brooklyn with their National 
League pennant chances damaged 
badly.

Brooks Gome aad Half Up
Brooklyn has held a game aad 

a half lead over the (^arda sttiee 
lemt Wednesday. They woo to-
gether and they lost together.

If the Dodgers dlvlto today's 
program they will have come out 
of their crucial four-game eertea 
with an even break and their lead 
untouched. If they win both ga) 
they will be 8H games ahead.

Therefore the only way tha 
Cardinals could do .themseivsa any 
real' good today would be to win 
two contests and the chances warn 
not too bright. v

Manager Billy Southworth nom-
inated Max Ldnler, a young south-
paw, for the first encounter. Lan-
ier. bothered by elbow trouble, had 
not made a start since A u g ^  12. 
For tbe nightcap SouthWorth 
groomed Morton Oraper, a capable 
righthander who nevertheless look-
ed bad and was beaten by the last- 
place Phillies on his prevtoue turn 
on tbe mound.

Even the Cardinal skipper ac-
knowledged be was up against It 
and intimated he might bavs to 
come back with lefty. Ernie White 
on one-day's rest if eircumatanesa 
made drastic action necessary to 
avert a bout.

Fits May Hail Today
In contrast to this, Brooklya 

banked on taro veterans. Curt Da-
vis and Fred Fitzsimmons, a s A  a t  
whom' had had a week’s  rest Mid 
had been going great. The 40- 
year-old Fitzsimmons had won 
five games tvlthout a defeat this 
year and the last time Brooklyn 
was ia 8t. Louis he beat the O s i^  
with a magnificent relief perfOne- 
 ace.
' The program seemed certain to 
bring another c i^ c ity  crowd to 
Ebbete Field unleoe the arsathor 
continued ae a draarbaek. Ih caso 
rain arould keep the tilts fipas be-
ing played today, they arovOd bo 
transferred to St. Louis whoa 4bh 
Dodgers make tbeir final araatom 
 wing after Labor Day.

Doampours wrecked yesterday’s 
baseball program completely la the 
National League and only a part 
of .the Junior circuit card survived.

Feller Beaten by Wagaer
One game played arae a night 

encounter between the Boston Red 
Sox end Cleveland Indiana In which' 
the Red Sox beat Bob Feller 1-0. 
The great young righthander tan-
gled In an exciting hurling duel 
with Broadway Charley Wagner. 
Elech gave four hits, four wMka 
and fanned four. But in ths ssv- 
enth two walks and FYank Pyt- 
lak’s double brought Boston Its 
nm.

The (hleago White Sox Whipped ,̂ 
the New York Yankees, 9-1. on i 
steady nine-hit hu);ling. by lefty 
Edgar Smith and a 12-hlt offsn- 
slve.

The St. Louis Browns battlsd to 
a 6-3 triumph over tbe Washing-
ton Senators in the first game of a 
doubleheader and then strugfladW 
10 Innings to a 3-3 tie in the n l^ t-^  
cap.

Major League. 

Leaders /

.̂ y The Asaodatad P iw
Ainericaa Leagae 

Batting — WUliants. B o   t o 
.402; Trivta, WaMihigton, J66.

Runs — DiMagglo, New Y( 
113; Wllllama^^oeton, UO.

Runs batted 
York, 112; Keller,

Hits—Travia, Wi 
DiMagglo, New York,

Doubles—DiMagglo, Nsw Yi 
38; Judnlch, St. Loula 37. 

Triples — Travis, Wai 
Heath, asveland, 12.

Home runs—Keller, New Y( 
82; WlUtams, Boston, 26.

Stolen bases—<3ase, Wi 
ton, and Kuhel, Chicago, If.

Pitching—Qomea, New Yi 
12-4; Ruffing. New Yerii. 14-8. .

Nattanol Lsngne 
Unchanged front yesterday.

*TU|L.4X IN THE GREAT OUTDOOM*

i W R E S T U N O

* STAB BOUT — BEETS OCT O PS FALLEi I 
* “ BIO BEN" MOBOAN . RAEVIH 
SSSLha. Texas ChaaiElen.~. .^ |!** , —

lie
U N a  EBBEIIVED 

tLlS — $146
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Lost «nd Found

IT—ONK RED aetter. OaU
9<UL

Automobiles for Sale

lese FORD COUPE, 1937 Ply-
mouth aedan, 1938 Pontiac sedan, 

Chevrolet pickup, 1936 Ford 
Ian, 1939 Pontiac sedan. Cole 

lotors—4164.

1938 W ILLYS SEDAN, 1938 Pon- 
tUc aedan. 1939 Ford coupe. 1934 
Dodge sedan, 1932 Buick sedan. 
1933 Ford sedan. Cole Motors, 
«164.

^  ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask Your Neiffhhor!

n s  SUlB St. Phone 5440

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

. Classifled Adverti»ements
Count tlx avarfige worGt to * lint. 

fnltJult. Qumbera and abbreviatlona 
OMb oount aa a word and compound 
^POfda at two worda Minimum coat 

, ta priea ot throa Mnaa.
. Una rmt#a per dur for (ranalaut

MaroU IT. 1037
Cash Cbara*

t Conaacuttva Uaya...| 7 cta| I eta 
8 ConaacuttYa Days... t ctajll ota 
]  Daf .........................|l1 ata|ll"^ota
▲11 ordara for Irraffular Inaertloaa 

Will ba charfiad at tha ona tima rata.
fpaclal ratea for InnR term avary 

u y  advartialnff ifivpn upon raquaat.
Ada ordarad before tha third or 

dtth day will ba charyad only for 
tha actual number of tlmaa tha ad 
▲Dpaarad. eharrlDs at tha rata aarn* 
ad but no allowanca or rafunda can 
ba nada <̂ on alx tlma ada atoppad 
a^a r tha fifth day.

Ifo **t!ll forbtda"; dlaplay llnaa not
aoid.

Tha Harald will not ba raaponatbla 
tor mora than ona. Incorract Inaer- 
tlOB of any advartlsamant ordered 
form ora than ona tlma.

Tha tnadvartent omlaaion of Iw- 
aarrpet publication of adYartlalns 
will ba raetlflad only by caneallatlon 
at tha chart* mada ibr tha aarrlca 
taadarad.

All adyartlaamanta muat conforaa

Auto Aecessories— T̂ires 6 Help- Wsntc«l—Mats 86
TOUNO M AN TO ASSIST In ship- 
ping department Apply Shipping 
Clerk, Watkins Brothers, Inc.

Household Goods 51
NATIONALLY KNOWN UrM at 
wholesale prices. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland atroet Phone SlBl. Open 
evenings.

Roofing—Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
Biding. Estimates freely ^ven. 
Time payments arranged. Work-
manship guaranteed. A, A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860. j

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

FOR SALE—BAR8TOW GREY 
enamel combination oil and gas 
range. 45 Pleasant street.

Repairing 23

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
roKuIate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

WANTED —WOMAN- for body 
presses. Apply Manchester Laun-
dry. 72 Maple street.

IS style, oopr end typoarepRy with 
maufltloni enforced by the publlsh- 

and they rseerre the right ti
lit. revlee « r  reject any eopy eoa- 
*em4 objectionable.

'B IND  HOURS—ciaeaiaed aSe 
*a' ba pnbllshed lame day mutt be 
raaaived by it o’clock nooB Batnr- 
Seyt 10:SO.

Tslephone Your Want Ads
Ada are accepted o y »r  the tele- 

shana at the CRAROa RATB gtrea 
abbva aa a eonvenelnee to edrer- 
tlseia, bat the c a s h  r a t e s  will be 
adeepted aa riTLL PAYMENT It 
paM at tha builneH offtoa ea or be- 
fora tha aaventh' day following tha 
drat iBaartloB ot 4aeb ad otherwlia 
tha CEAROE RATE will ba eollect- •d. No raspontiblllty tor arrera In 
teiaphoBad ade will m  asenmed and 
tbair aeearary cannot be gnaraa-

Indcs of CIsHsificstioiis

aaapddpopppa

Sinba ...............
■asasem eaU ...
.Mssrlagat .......
Daatba ............ .
Card of Tbanke 
tp Manorlam ...
Lott and Pound 
ARaaonceBneU
Faroenalf ..............................

AatemeMlea
Aotoaioblet tor Sale ........ .
Atitamobtlee for Exchange . . . .
Aate Aeoexeoiiee— TIret . . . . . .
Ante Repairing— Painting . . . .
Aate dchooU ...........................
Aatea—Ship by Track ............
Aotea— For Hire .................
Qaragea— Service—Storage . . .
Motereyelee— Bleyclei ............
Wanted Antoi—Motorcyclai

i
%
5 
1 
8 
8

• 
8 
8
t

1*A 
I 
•

18 
It 
11

B0M uul ProfeMloBftI 8*TTle*e

Dramatic

Boslneae S em ce i Offered 
Bapaehold Bervlcei Offered ..
g l i d in g — Contracting .........
F lotlB ti— Nuraerlea ..............
Fdaaral OIrcctora ................
H tAtlng— Plumbing— Roofing
tasaranee ............................
Ulltlaary—Draasmaktng . . . .  
ItavlBg—Trucking—Storage 
Pablle Paaaenger Service . . .
OaiaUng— Papering ..............
Frateealonal Servicei ...........
Repairing —  ...............
XaUarlng— Dyeing—Cleaning 
Totlat Oooda and Servlca . . .  
Waartad— Bualneaa Service ..

Rdeealloaal 
Bpareee and Claaaea 
PTleate Inatructlona

11
.It-A

14
U
It

,. 11 
It  
It to

.M -A
11.
It
11
t «
16
H

. . .  IT 

... It 

. . . t l - A  

. . .  It 

. . .  tcanted— Inatructlona .......
'  ' Plaaarlal
Reads ' Btocka— Mortgagat . . .  11
BatUseea Opportunitlea U
Heney to Loan . . . . ' . ...............  tt

Help ead tltaatleaa
■alp Wanted— Femala ............  U
^ I p  Ifantad—Mala ..........  M
Salaaaaan Wanted ...................... It -A
■iHp Wanted— Mala or Famale %1
Aapenta Wantad ..................... ...17-A
Sttnatlens Wantad— Fcmala . . ,  It 
Slioatient Wanted—Male . . . .  tt
CwpIOTtnent Agenclea .. .......  et

Idee peeck Pa«^—Pealtry— 
Vehleire

Doga—BIrda— Peu ...................  «l
Idee Stock— Vetalelea ..............  41
M U try  and Sappllei .............. « l
fSaatid —Pata— Poultry—Stock 44 

Sale, ■lecellaneeaa
For Sale ..................... U
id Accesaoiies ............  4t

MateHale .................  47
— Watobee—Jewelry. 41 
Appllaneea— Radio.. 4t

Feed ..........................41-A
Faria— Dairy Fndoeta tt
' Oooda ................. — tl

and Todla ..............  tl
netramenta .........   t l
Store Eqaipmant . . .  14

at tha Storaa tt
________Apparal— F a n  ............ 17

.WoBted—To Boy ..................... t l
-------------- Reaed ■ e t ile ■ laatti

Snthoat Board . . . . . .
^Santad 

Roerd—Raoorts .v..< 
Raataannta . . . . . . .

iQias Roars . . .  
■atata Fes Remt 

jta. Flatg, Teaamai 
Leeatlolu ter Re t  

For Beat . . . . . . . . . . i
For.Refit . . . . . . . . i

Re n t  For Rent .. 
to Rant ........

,.«d-A 
,. d#
. .  di
.. a

ata ts
t t
M

t t

____ t̂ldlBg Par------- - _
Prepertp for Sale . m. tt 
S Luid tor Rnla ..<w» *1

• .wa«««« J j
_______   asî RSrwVR J8
r n w w w  ter  Sale SR*## t i
tm  T99 §hl# ••••¥s«e9R4»«t 22

RWR« f j
8B8a8e
Iitsa l  Stodlaap ■
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W A N TE D - GIRL for general 
hmiaework. 442 Hartford Road. 
Tel. 5087.

WANTKD--GlRIe or women to 
take rare of two children. Five 
days a week. Call at 82 Went ('en-
ter. tK'fore 2 o’clock.

w a n t e d  w a i t r e s s  a t
PaVey’s Grill, ('all hotwren 8 and 
10 tomomiw niornlnK.

WANTED +OmL. OR WO.MAN to 
take care of three year old child. 
Stay or go home nights. Phone 
4452 between 7 and 8 p. m.

W ANTED- IN NEARBY TOWN, 
middle aged woman f<ir house-
work. family of two. One Icsiklng 
for good borne. Write Box C, 
Herald.

W ANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN 
for general housework and care 
of one child. Phone 6690 tonight 
or tomorrow morning!

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED girl, 
general housework, stay or go 
home nights. Good wages. Apply 
160 Tolland Turnpike. Call 3379.

WANTED—WOMA," FOR houae- 
work three hours on Tuesday and 
Friday. No children.' Summit 
street. Write Box N, Herald.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Quick easy 
cash earnings. Gorgeous “Priie" 
I I  Assortment. 21 smart new de-
signs sell fast. You make ,50c 
proRt. 14 popular assortments. 
Christmas cards with sender's 
name— 50'for tt. Samples on ap-
proval. Chilton. Greetings, 147 
Fjisex street. Dept, 752, Boston.

GIRL WANTED AS waitress or 
In kitchen. Good salary. Call 
Manchester 3952.

W AN TE D -G IR LS  AGED 23 TO 
.30, office and telephone work. 
Give telephone number. Write 
Box D. Herald.

W’ANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
general housework. Call tele- 
phbrfe 6419.

Help Wanted—Male 36
W ANTED—CARD ROOM help, 
strippers, feeilers an<t finisher 
tenders, also dressers, Talcott- 
vllle Mills, Talcottvllle, Conn.

W ANTED— LAD FOR TRUCK 
and assist In store. One with 
some push. Apply 31 Brookfield 
stroet.

W ANTED—M A\ TO SELL, eerv- 
ice and collect. Salary and com-
mission. Apply 707 Main streeL

TWO YOUNG MEN TO assist 
linoleum layers and learn trade; 
men wjth driver’s licenses pre-
ferred. Apply Shipping Clerk, 
Watkins Brothers, Inc. ̂

Real Estate . 
See

. Insurance

McKinney By6s.
First ^

605 5Utal 81.

ASSISTANT  
M ANAGER  
t W A N T E D

Young man, single .or 
married, between 23 ami 
28. Must be High School 
graduate. For permaaeat 
employment with the na-
tion’s largest small loan 
iasUtution. Sales and con-
tact experience helpful. 
Must have car. Suary 
plus car allowarifce:

App^ le  Penee

Personal Finance
Company

t U  Mak

W ANTED— CARPENTERS. Ap-
ply Raymond T. Schaller, 218 
Parker street, or telephone 6446.

HELPER FOR TRUCK DRIVER 
Apply Shipping Clerk, Watkins 
Brothers, Inc..

WAN3TED—SIX MEN ON Farm, 
transportation furnished. Apply 
on premises. Chris. Peterson, 
Wapping.

W ANTED—BOYS WITH bicycle 
for light delivery work. Give 
telephone number. Write Box H, 
Herald.

W ANTED—M AN WTTH CAR TO 
deliver light packages. Give tele-
phone number. W r i*  Box E, 
Herald.

FOR SALE!—GREY (Combination 
range, oil burner, also oil hot 
water heater, two oil barrels. In-
quire 338 Summit.

FOR s a l e :—(XCVENTRY LAKE. 
4 burner Florence automatic oil 
stove, IIO.OO. Apply Bidwell’s, 
CSieney Road, South Coventry, 
Conn. «

Machinery and Toola 52
USED O UVER "70” tractor, used 
silo fillers, potato diggers, corn 
harvester, large selection of used 
tractors. Dublin Tractor Com-
pany, Wlllimantlc.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair-
ed. shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
StreeL

Sitnations Wanted— 
Female

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixturea 62-A

88

LAW N MOWERS sharivned,- call-
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. 'Tele-
phone 7958.

W ANTED—CHILDREN to care 
for In my home. For further In-
formation call 6282.

Articles for Sale 45

A  BIO BATH FAUCET with dou-
ble control coats only $1.70 when 
you buy It direct at Supply Out-
let. Sink faucets 80c. Big savings 
on all plumbing supplies. Free 
parking rear of store. Supply 
Outlet, 1150 Main street, corner 
Trumbull, Hartford, 7-9466.

Help Wanted—Female 35

FOR SALEL-NO. 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FOR S A LE -M E N ’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Boats and Accessories 46
FOR SALE—1941 WOLVERINE 
14 ft. runabout, mahogany finish, 
fully equipped, powered with 22 
horsepower Evenrude motor, jiist 
overhauled. Any reasonable offer 
accepted. A. Clark. 425 East Mid-
dle Turnpike. Phons 8210 be-
tween 5 anA 7 p. m.

Building Materials 47

FOR SALE 2 PAIR  GARAGE 
doors. Inquire 19 Benton street.

Musical Instrumenta 53

USED STEINW AY piano, beauti-
ful tone. A bargain. Kemps Inc.

Wanted—-To Boy 58

Household Goods
ALBERT’S GREATEST AUGUST 
Furniture Sale ends Aug. 30th. 
1941. During this .sale you will be 
given a 125 United States Defense 
Bond with any purchase of 1300 or 
more. We want to help promote 
the .sale of these defense bonds and 
at the same time refurnish your 
home beautifully at a real savings 
to you. 25 percent Discount on 
everything during this August 
Sale. An outstanding value during 
this sale is our 3 Room Modern 
Outfit at the amazing low price of 
1495. Read carefully what the 
Items are and we know you will 
agree It's a bargain:
THE LIVING ROOM OUTFIT: 

Modem Suite; CMffee, Lamp and 
2 End Tables; Bridge, Floor and 
2 Table Lamps; Radio.

THE BEDROO.M OUTFIT;
Modem Set, Spring, innerspring 
Mattreaa, Pillows, Boudoir chair. 
Boudoir Lamps.

THE KITCHEN OUTFIT:
Breakfast Set. Linoleum. Dinner 
and Silver Set, 1941 Westing- 
house Refrigerator. 1941 Bengal 
Combination Range, Utility 
Cabinet.

See this outfit and we know you 
will agree that It’s an outstanding 
bargain. Other outfits at 1300. 
With any outfit at 1300 or over, 
you receive aa a gift, a 125 De-
fense, Bond! Buv Now and Save!

ALBERT’S-^Est. 1911 
Waterbury

Open Wed. and Sat. Eves.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard-
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, QSieney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT — COMFORTABLE 
room and garage, for gentleman. 
Inquire 157 Pitkin street. Tele-
phone 4640.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD with pleas-
ant family. Manchester 3533.

-Wanted—Rooms— Board 62

WANTED HOME FOR 'TWO year 
old boy. Phone 4527.

Wanted to Rent 68
LEASE—FIVE  OR six room sin-
gle, olU burner preferred, occupy 
within.next two monthe. Write 
Box M, Herald.

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot, shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wra. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Wanted~Real Estate 77
WANTED—REAL ESTATE. Have 
customers waiting for single du-
plex and three and four tenement 
houaes In all parts of the town. 
Also I want luting of lake' prop-
erty and farms In town and coun-
try. James Rennie, 62 Hamlin, 
itreet. Tel. 7567.

D e c la r e s  U . S. 
In  F u ll S w in g  
O f P r o d u c tio n

F in d s  th e  D u k e  o f  K e n t 
^^Just A n o th e r G o o d  Guy^^

(Ooattaned Prom Page Om )

their place more finished products, 
he explained.

He said that he did not know 
whether he would attend the pro-
jected BritUh - Russian-American 
conference In Moscow, but that he 
would go to the United States 
again.

•T'm always glad to go there," 
he remarked.

Steel Scrap
' Drive Started

(Uontbiued From Page One)

tied to make all metal available 
for scrap, Mr. Budd says.

'The urgency of securing this 
material is one of the most press-
ing situations facing defense of-
ficials,’’ Mr. Budd writes. ‘The 
Office of Production Management 
has requested me to initiate vari-
ous programs to secure maximum 
amount of steel scrap from vari-
ous transportation agencies.”

No Duplication
Railroads normally supply 23 

per cent of all commercial scrap.
Commissioner Alsop said he did 

not believe there was any dupli-
cating railroad' passenger service 
In this state, and the bus service 
in the state is supplied by only 
one company, and therefore is not 
competitive.

Mr. Budd advises the commis-
sion that it Is necessary to make 
'better use of passenger cars” 

on account of requirements of 
troop transportation. "In order to 
do BO 1 have suggested that un-
necessary duplication of Ipassen- 
ger service be avoided, and that 
trains on which there would be the 
least Inconvenience to the public 
be discontinued.”

See Opposition 
To Tax Increase

Kansas City
Hit bv Storm

Houstts for Rent 65
(Continued From Page Doe)

GARAGE FOR RENT.—Apply 63 
CTiurch street.

Legal Notices 78

FOR SALE—OAK DINING room 
net, beds, dreaser, chair*, apart-
ment icebox, niga. table—reason-
able. Phone 8163 or 4232.

A T  A t 'O r U T  O F  PHOHIATF HKI.D  
at Manrhpster. within and for  th4* 
dlMtrlct o f  Mant'hester, on the 26th 
daj- o f  AuifUSt. A. D..

Present W I L L I A M  S. H YD E . Esq.. 
J

Kstate o f  Josephine Pagsnl, late 
I'f Manchester In said district,  d e -
ceased.

Upon application o f  I>ante Pa- 
Kanl, Admlnlstratf*^ pra> iriR for  au-
thor ity  to sell certa in  real ^estate 
part icular ly  described In jiajd appli-
cation on nie, It 1s

O R D E H K D :— That the fo rego ing  
application be heard and determined 
lit the I*rol»ate Office In .M.inchester 
itt said Iiistrict. on the 2nd day o f 
Septeinlier. A. iL, 1941. » t  9 o’clock 
(d. s, 1.) In the forenoon, and that 
notice be g iven to all  persons In-
terested In ssid estate o f  the pen-
dency o f  aald application and the 
t ime and place o f  hearing thereon.'  
i*y publishing a copy o f  this order 
In some newspaper having  a c ircu-
lation In said district,  at least five 
days before the day o f  said hearing, 
to appear I f  they see cause at said 
time and' place and he heard re la -
t ive thereto. *nd make return to 
this court. I

W I L L I A M  8.. H Y D E  
Judgs.

M ^-26-lt,

Read Herald Advs.

Embroider a Panel for Children

a
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;inil only one of these was serious. 
Frank Hicks was pinned In his car 
by an upro<ited tree and suffered 
severe back injuries. 'Tw’o other 
persons were cut hy broken win-
dow panes. '

At least 150 breaks occurred In 
power lines leaving much of the 
city dark. Telephone service was 
Interrupt^ on six exchanges.

The I^nsaS City, Mo., fire de-
partment' received more than 3,500 
calls and the Kansas c:ity, Kas., de-
partment 75 more. Most of them 
were for broken power lines but 
the heavy rain extlnguiahed the 
blazes.

The Weather Bureau reported 
the wind velocity as 73 miles an 
hour, only two miles an hour less 
than hurricane velocity. An Inch 
an4 a quarter of rain fell In 20 
minutes at the peak of the storm.

Traffic was halted not only by 
zero visibility, but by the terrific 
force of the wind and water flow-
ing curb deep. A police car parked 
downtown was blown a block with 
the brakes set.

Two passenger planes arrived 
Just before the storm broke.

Railroad service was halted be-
tween Kansas City and St. Joseph, 
Mo., by rising water.

A 61-mlle-an-hour^ gale hit 
Topeka, Kas., but no shrious dam-
age resulted.

Judges Assigned 
To State Courts

Hartford, Aug. 26.—(gv-Oom- 
mon Pleas Onirt of C^xmecUcut 
will' start their flnrt eeaeloa on cir-
cuit with the opening of the state 
courts next Tueadiiy.

After Tuesday’s session the 
courts will recess to Friday, Sep-, 
tember 12 when a short calendar 
session Is scheduled.

Assigned to ait in tha xommon 
pleas fall session here are Judges 
Joseph E. Klau, Hartford; Thomas 
J. MoUw, Hartford; .Vine H. Pgr- 
melee, Wladaor; Mllee F. MoNlff, 
Waterbury, and John F,.̂  McDon-
ough, Naugmtiick.

Judge Abraham 8. . Bordon, 
Hartford, and Judges MoUoy and 
Klau are aaalgnad to tha winter 
ceealon of Oonunon Plena - eourt 
here. Judge Walter M. Pickett, 
New Haven, and Judge Richard 8. 
Swain are acheduled to come here 
for the epiing

(Oonttamed From Page One)

while 7,000,000 additional persons 
would have to file returns under 
the lowered exemptiona the ma-
jority would not be taxed. Only 
349.000,000, he added, would come 
from the new group of taxpayers. 
The other 3254.000.000 would come 
from persons already filing Income 
tax returns.

Give a Major Jolt
The reduction In exemptions 

would give a major Jolt to taxpay-
ers In the lower present brackets.

For example, a single man with 
a 31,000 net Income would pay 321 
under the reduced exemptions 
compared with 315.40 under the 
house-approved bill and 34.40 un-
der present law. The percentage 
'Increase would be smaller for a 
single man With a 350,000 net, who 
would pay 320,881.50, 320,715:20 
and 314,709.20 under the respec-
tive levies.

Married Man’s Tax
A married man with no depen-

dent and a 32.000 net Income 
would pay 342 under the Senate 
committee plan but nothing under 
the House-approved bill or present 
law. A married man with two de-
pendents and a 33,000 net would 
pay 358, 311 and nothing under 
the plans In question.

The committee decided to post-
pone Indefinitely consideration of 
the controversial proposal for re-
quiring all hu.sbands and wives to 
file Joint returns. Such a provision 
was .defeated In the House.

In addition to the other changes, 
the (mmmlttee voted yestefday to 
change the present law so as to re-
quire a divorced wife receiving ali-
mony to pay taxes on It and to 
permit a man to deduct It from hla 
taxable Income. At present, men 
are not permitted to deduct ali-
mony payments and the money Is 
not taxable In the hands of their 
divorced wives. The change would 
not be effective for the present cal-
endar year but would apply to ali-
mony payments m a d e  during 
1942.

The finance group also voted to 
incorporate the special 10 per cent 
defense tax In the surtax struc-
ture. This action eliminated the 
defense tax as a special levy and 
Increased surtax rates slightly. 
George said the change was made 
In an effort to simplify the tax re-
turn form He said It would not 
affect revenue.

(Edltora: Tom Hfineo, mfin- 
figtng editor of the Norfolk 
I^gor-Dlspfitch, one of two 
nevrspapermea who aocom- 
panled the Duke of Kent on 
his Inspection tour of defense 
actirltles In the Norfolk area 
•Monday, was granted an In-
terslew with the peer. 'The 
only other writer on the tonr 
was a Reuters (British) repre- 
sentatU-e.)

Tom Hanes
Norfolk. Va., Aug. 26— OP)—As 

far aa I am concerned, the Duke 
of Kent is Just another good guy 
named Joe who Is trying his level 
beM to handle a tough Job.

And don’t think keeping on the 
move about 18 hours a day, flying 
from pillar to post, shaking harid.s 
with several hundred persons and 
watching every little word and 
move to keep from being tagged a 
stuffed shirt Isn’t a tough Job.

Wheu the Interview was ar-
ranged I didn't know what to ask 
him. After dll It was my first ex-
perience at Interviewing a duke.

"■What do you think,” I began, 
groping for the rest of the ques-

”what do you think of Amer- 
efet

^Uon, _______ _
lean labor's defense effort? ’" 

Wonderful Spirit
"Marvelous. The spirit is won-

derful. Please say for me that we 
deeply appreciate the tremendous 
accompllshmenU of American In-
dustry.”

The next question slipped out.
“ How about a shot of Scotch?”
•'No thank you.” he replied. "I 

have a drink h«ne on the window 
sill. It ’s Bourbon. I don’t like 
Scotch.”

And that's when I began to rea-
lize that he was Just another good 
guy named Joe. A Bourbon drink- 
er. Just plain folks.

And then I asked him about t)iat 
trip acrofis the Atlantic in a 
bomber.

" It  was miserable. Bomber's are 
not built for comfort. We had to 
sit for fifteen and a half hour* 
without a chance to stretch. No 
place to He down, >-ou know. Pre-
cautions? No. we simply went to 
the field and took off. Just another 
routine flight.”

About that Ulne somebody said 
It was time for lunch.

So Joe and T hustled Into the 
dining room.

Fake Weapons
Still Plenty

(Continued From Page One)

Information. - We don’t Intend to 
hand them any such check.”

From the fact that the Navy 
and Marine Corps are planning to 
lend the army some of their dive 
bombers to cooperate w ith  the ar-
mored ground forces. It is clear 
that Is one category In which the 
army Is deficient.

Increase in 1'anks 
It seems likely, however, that 

the cltlzen-soldler.s will not have 
to carry make-believe to the ex-
tent of last year when they were 
forced to hang signs bearing the 
Wford “ tank” on light trucks to 
sinfqiate the armored vehicles— 
because the'production of both 
light and medium tanks has ma-
terially increased In the last few 
months.

At a recent press conference. 
Secretary Stimaoh told newsmen 
that at , previous maneuvers, the 
lack of planes had made the show 
"a little like Hamlet without the

Two Way Frock

Keai*ny Shipyard 
I§ Back to Work

B I T * ;

By Mr^ Aj w s  Oabet 
Apparently! |U1 

the Und, krro thU prayer.
the children In 

. . The
Embroidered panel la extraordin-
arily popular. Dozens of Sunday 
adMol teachers have written me 
that they have embroidered thla 
lorely prayer for their cUuaes!

TIm panri Is Il3 by 11 Incbea and 
the knrely Ufttile flgurea, flowers 
and the a n ^  are done la ao^  
drileata eowrings. The cloada 
are blue and wblta, atari are gidd, 
leaves are green, tuUpe are 
sink axM wtaa. The graceful tet- 
itotaf a  d(*ii in dark tan.

Embroider it, have It framed 
and preaent it to a child you love 
and you will bi^ag great delight to 
that chUd.

To obtain transfer pattern for 
'”Noir 1 Lny Ms Down to Steep' 
pimel (P a ^ rn  No. M79) direct 
Uons for transferring to material, 
color chart, Uluatratlone of stitch- 
ea used, amounta of matarlals 
mpaeUai, mad 18 eenta la oota, 
your 5aaM and aiMreaa and the 
Mttera number to Anne . (3abot, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
108 Bavaath Aveonit, New York

Net .Yeto TMa Ttaae

Fall River, Masa., Aug. M —tP) 
—An ounce of prevention caused 
trouble for a. market owner here.

He had hla wlndowa boarded up 
to prevent poaaibla breakage dur-
ing a three-day American Legion 
convention laat week.

Nothing happened—but ysatsr- 
day a carpenter removing the 
boards accidentally brbke the 
largest window with bis hammer.

^M eaT liO eB ed '

Norwalk, Aug. M —<g>—Private 
Harold llangal, of Headquarters 
Ornipany, K>rt Mead, .Maryland, 
was a(fanlttod to thu Norwalk hos-
pital this morning with abrsalons 
of tha scalp and hands and a bnils- 
sd Up.

'Mangel, attached to an army 
convoy through this city, headed 
east, was thrown from a motor- 
(*cls *hgB tbs

(Oontlaaed From Page One)

unlhn In a dispute in which It 
sought to have Included In a new 
wnrklng contract a clause provid-
ing that union members must 
maintain good union standing as a 
condition of employment.

After Informing Secretary Knox 
that the company is ready to com-
ply fully with the prmidentlal or-
der, Korndorff added that “the 
company will make formal convey-
ance, aaisignment and transfer of 
the above mentioned asseta, in-
cluding Its unperformed contracts, 
to the Navy department or to such 
other agency of the government os 
may be designed' by you, or to 
simplify m a tt^  and to obviate 
complicated and difficult account-
ing procedures, the company will, 
if you prefer, cause Its capital 
stoiek to be transferred to the 
Navy department or some other 
agency o f  the government, on the 
understanding later either by 
agreement, or. In earn of a failure 
to agree, by arUtratloo.*'

The company, Its president oald,. 
”C3ih. assume no authority or re- 
spoasibllity for the further man-
agement and eperatloa of the yard 
or for any results or eoaae<iuencea 
tbereoff*

Meanwhile, Admiral Harold O. 
Bowen, naval authority now In 
clmrge of the important shipyard, 
said the membership., maintenance 
question was under consldentlaa 
by the Navy department'but that 
pending a decision, whole-hearted 
cooperation was expected.

20,000 Fan* Wait 
For Do4lger8 Cranie

Brooklyn. Aug. Sfl— (JF) —  The 
gates at Ebbets'Fleld opene(] at 10 
o’clock this moralni^Oiie hour lat-
er nearly 20,000 fans wet* in the 
pkik. settling down for a two-and- 
one-half-hour wait before the 
cardinals and Dodgers dashed in 
the first of today's two ggmes.

Thouaanda more were Unad up 
at the gates welting to get Into the 
stadium which baa a easting capa-
city of about 31,000. Tbs mtst ar-
rivals put tn their appearanee to 
tha wae-eman hours and by 3 a. m. 
BOO fans were clustered sMut the

d 8 3 b

You will always be pleased with 
this style—made up In silk, wool 
or rayon crepes ea a street end 
travel drees i or'In washable cot-
tons as a frock for practical house- 
bold wear. The simple button front 
closing is well balanced with the 
front detailing which gives the 
long waistline effect. A  few gatbere 
jura easily adjusted below the 
ehoulders so that there is proper 
fulneae through the bosom. The 
notched collar is effective in self 
material or contract and gives the 
dreos an sir 'Of tailored emartnese.

Pattern No. 8836 le deoignod In 
slaee 84 to 48. Slse 86. short 
aleevee, takes yards S6-taich 
materi^ 5-8 yard contrast.

For thla attractive petern. send 
Ifle in coin, your name, addreoo, 
pattern, niunber end else .to The 
Mancbeeter Evening Herald To-
day's Pattern Service 100 7th 
avenue. New Yori^ N. Y.

Send for the Fariilon Book. An 
authoritative fashion review of our 
beat currant styles, all designed 
In easy to sew pattena 

Pfenam 15c Pattern Book 4Se 
One Patevn end Pattern Book 
eedered together ase.

main clmracter.” In the maneu-
vers thla fall, however, he said 
"we'll be able to atage a real prac-
tice In what we’ve been reading 
about the foreign armies.” 

Hhortage of Howltzera 
Testimony of War Department 

official.^ in recent Congresslonst 
hearlngi] disclosed that there were 
shortages of the new 105 milime- 
ter howitzers, but In some cases 
modernized 75’a were substituted 
for that weapon so that the troops 
would at least have real artillery 
for training. *

A few weeks ago, the depart-
ment admitted that dummy weap-
ons still were being used in many 
of the summer maneuvers but as-
serted that all units had sufficient 
weapons for training purpows— 
enough to fotate so that every 
man would be familiar with the 
operation and use of the weapon 
to which he was assigned.

No Training Lost 
The department stresaed that 

technical employment of a weap-
on—where to place It for roost ef-
fective use, for Instance— U para-
mount in maneuvers. For that rea-
son, It said “ Uttle training value 
is lost by the substitution of a 
stove pipe for a mortar or aa oak 
bough, for a machine gun.”

'This theory has been criticlxed 
In Congressiomil quarters, how-
ever, chiefly on the ground that 
widespread use of dummy weap-
ons lower morale of the troops.

By way of rebuttal, the a m y  
pointed out , that the vaunted Ger-
man army ' made IlbenU u m  of 
cardboard tanks and wooden rifles 
in the early days of Its reorgani-
zation.

"What was important was thgt 
they learned tactics and strategy,” 
the War Department said.

Eight Chaplains 
Thank Governor

Hartford, Aug. 26— (Jf)—The 
eight chaplains of the OonnecUcut 
National Guard, at Camp Blending 
in Florida have written to Gover-
nor Hurley, thanking him apd tha 
General Assembly for their Inter-
est "In our work as a moral end 
splriutal mentors, counselors and 
friends of the scildiers In our re-, 
spective Commandsi”

The General Assembly appro-
priated 3360 to each chaplain, the 
money to be set up as "coafldaattal 
and non-accountabie pastoral .'dis-
cretionary, funds m  each chaplain 
in the 4M Division.”

These funds, the chaplains tell 
the governor, will make It poaaibla 
for them to extend a welcome, 
helping hand In an emergency 
which without such funds would h’i» 
imposalbip.

ihe governor’s vls.t uie
troops in July, the letter state*,., 
did muck for the morale of the' 

several OonnecUcut regiments to 
be thus assured of the genuine 
concern and Interest of the gover-
nor of their state in their welfare.” 

The chaplains who signed the 
letter wei* Prank A. Tobey, Wll- 
Ubm B. Nichols, Dudley H. Burr, 
Richard F. ScuUy, Barrett L. 1 ^ -  
ler, John .F. GulBtoo, Hamilton 
Kellogg and Nell J. Doyle.

Struck by Express, 
Not Badly Hurt

Neorington, Aug. 26— Uh— How- 
anl Brawn,- 46. of Olastonbory. 
was thrown from his car when it 
was struck by the Washingtonian 
express of the New Horen Sail- 
road at Holt’s 'Tnoesing at
6:51 a. m. today. The car was ds-' 
molished.

Gilbert Walters, who was the 
first to reach the Injured man. 
took him to the Veterans hoiv(ta], 
here but hla Injuries were not eop- 
Bidered suffleienUy oerioua to war-
rant bis s(&nisaion and-Mr. Wal-
ters took him to the Hartford, hos-
pital where lacerations wars dlos- 
ed with sUtchea and X-raya were 
to be taken U determine, whether 
he was Injured internally.

Employ^ c-n the fam  of J. 
William Holt, Mr. Brtrwn was driv-
ing home alone to breakfast,. Mr. 
Holt osUL Mr. Brown travoeees 
tha erosoing aa^eral tfntM a d of, 
aeeonUng to Mr Holt, and is «na 
ot his moot careful emptoyeeg.'
< The train was deUraA abcNR .I

Sense and •nsense
Doctor (after bringing victim 

to )—How did you happen to take 
that poison T Didn’t you read the 
sign on the bottle? It said 
“ Poison.”

Ebienezer — Yassah, but Ah 
didn’t pay no attention!

Doctor—Why not?
Ebenezer — Cause right under- 

neaf dat it said "Lye.”

God, Give Us Men!
God, give us men! A Ume.Uke this 

demands '
Strong minds, great hearts, true 

.. .faith and ready hands;
Men whom the luri of office does 

not kill;
Men whom the Spoils of office can-

not buy;
Men who poaseos opinions and a 

will;-
Men who have honor; men who 

will not He:!
Men who can stand before a dema- 

■gog
And damn hla treacherous flat-

teries without winking!
Tall men. aun-crowned, who live 

above the fog
In public duty and In private 

thinking:
For while the rabble, with their 

thumb-worn creeds.
Their large professions and their 

little deeds.
Mingle In selfish strife, lo! Free-

dom weeps.
Wrong rules the land and waiting 

Justice weeps.
Holland.

Friend—So your wife has gone 
to the beach for her health. What 
did she have?

Agnes — Eight himdred dollars 
her father gave her.

Marry In haste and you will have 
no leisure for repenting.

The wife of the tow'n's closest- 
fisted roan waa just back from a 
consultation with her doctor.

W ife—And he tells me that 
I  need a change of climate.

Husband—Don't worry, honey, 
winter wlU soon* be here.

A laborer who was doing less 
than expected on a government Job 
was asked by the foreman If he 
couldn't do bistter.

Laborer—Maybe so. but 1 al-
ways did hate to be a ahow-off.

8TUR1E8 IN  8 T A M F 8
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Aecidehts, Fires Prove 
Dutch Still Resisting
TT look only four daya for Oer*

Risn armies to subdue the Neth-
erlands in May, 1840, but there 
has been no victory over the 
Dutch spirit.' Ot all the oixupied 
countries, the proud Netherlands 
wages the most determined fight 
against Nazism through under-
ground organization.

The stubborn Dutch have pur-
sued a policy of ignoring the Ger-
mans publicly, infuriating the in-
vaders. They have found an ever 
increasing number of ways to an-
noy and harass the Germans— by 
pasting placards in prominent 
places, by scribbling “'V’’ every-
where, by wearing white carna-
tions,

The Dutch railway system, the 
100th anniversary ot which -was 
cominamorated In the 1039 stamp 
above, is one of the flnest' l̂n Eu-
rope. But since the Germans have 
taken It over it has been plagued 
with split rails, open switches and 
similar troubles that could only 
originate in sabotage.

Fires have been springing up all 
over ^he Netherlands. Tha coun-
try Is a continental landiog point 
(or British intelligence agents

Crdonsr—Jty  'next song will 
mark a new (Ji^arture in the musi-
cal comedy World.

Clhorua.Glrl—Yee, the deperture 
of the'^Udlence.

TltKet Agent—This ticket to 
ttrii west coast costa you 3100, am. 
allowN you a three-day hangover 
in Chicago.

Thrifty Man—And how much If 
I (Jon’t get drunk In Chicago? '

The dress rehearsal of a new 
musitel comedy waa In progress, 
and tempera were short.

In the. midst of the leading 
lady’s big song there waa a horri-
bly discordant blare from the near-
sighted man who manipulated the 
bassoon, s

The conductor stopped the or-
chestra and glared at the culprit.

Conductor (barking)- Mr. Jones, 
will you be good enough to tell me 
which note you were playing 
there 7

Blushing Musician—I'm sorry, 
sir, it wasn't a note—It was a fly.

Wife—My husband la an awful 
liar.

Friend—H’ni! I always through! 
he waa pretty good at It.

RED RYDER A Clever Plan,

Outf iT OET It  
OUf OF OAj l , 

Sur\  *
A OUM*

A medical examination bad dis-
closed the fact that Bam Johnston 
had a floating kidney and he waa 
quite worried over It. Meeting the 
pastor of. the African Baptist 
church on the street, be asked for 
help.

"Reveren’ ” he said, ”de doctah 
done told me Oh got a floating kid-
ney and Ah wlsfl you would say 
some prayers for me hext Sunday."

“How come prayers fo* a floating 
kidney” inquired the good pastor 
"all mah congregation would bust 
right out laughin'.”

"A  don’t see why.”  insisted Bam. 
"Last Sunday you done prayed to ' 
ell de loose livers.”

Jane — When you went to the 
seaside, did ypu keep your eyes 
open for a boy friend ?

Jenny—No. dear. I closed one of 
them

HULO EVERYTHING

eiw. iMi ST MU tmtotl $-14

“Hey, Bud—go! a malch?*'
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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OM, T H B M  O U V e  ?  
.VA/HV, W B  S U N K .  
THEIR B A T T L E S H IP  
A N ’ S E T  T H E M  
A D R IF T  IN  TH E IR  

U F E  B O A T .'

I
O H -- aUT ARB 
VOU CURB YOU

DIDN’T  SINK T h e ir
LIFE SOAT AN* SET 
THEM ADRIFT 
INI T H t
s a t t l e

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR BOOPLB

'------ 7̂

-  *

VlZU T - ¥. a F6Y. off.

ESAD.̂ f HERE'S AN OFFER. 
WORTH PROBiNS.#a,.."WANTEO: 
Bl& MAN TO PUT OVER NOVEL 
A0VERTI&IN6 IDEA" v**-TlAAT 
SOUNDS LIKS AN EHECUTiVlE 
POST BEFlTTiNS A MAkI OF 
MV CAU0tR.^>*—WM.̂  IP T 
LAND IT I  9VAALL PlRMLV 
DEMAND TNE WOMASH AND 
SERVICE DUE THE LORD OP 

THE WOUSEMOLO,'

MARTHA PUT 
ATACK ON 
HlS CHAIR, 
AND HE'S 
LOOKin i^ 
FOR ^ M E
Kino  OP cj ob
A MAN CAN
DO IN HIS

S L E E P '
/J

WOULDN'T rr 
B »  A  NONmerv 
PORHlMTO 
BRIN6H0ME A 
PAV ENVELOPE 
IN6TSAO OT=>
ho t e l

ERV?

-j HE HOMASt 
ViOULO INCLUDE 
t h e  CHOICEST 

CHOPS ON 
1V4E PLKm £Rm

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

P o «  t

Bothered a Bit BY EDGAR MARTDI

(Xw. IMI iT MS » »  T M ■■■ U 3 >AT *»f, e  J*

«O M . -l*T )1  ~  
CMM.O m a d  

kho d mh h u m

MINI A Leri (H

MH MeriWUL 
SMO FKlMUt 

V4WIH I
VlTTUl. 

YOO

to 'to*K cam*, ox 
VoO, •toOW 
S(toTWCR 

* (U . T

V I * —UNTIL X (tori TIM 
T U T T «—KleO X'Vt, I K S  
UV(H« LI\TH TTMia tUUt 

ARCK'T TtMT 
To s t  s o a pl v  w «**o« f ul t

Heoxe Peo ms  lb«vR1 Suri Vtoeeve.
Setna—M l  vtmxz • «F m l *  Xu **
KSIF Oto OtooFFM' W OH •%*), IU5* 
Twe»4 UKl. O\0—V4%vx.. n
IT eoULO OCT S l lt ie u s  < X THMK. ) 
VM OUMETTA 3U * ' Puri eiMt M T  I 
DOWH OM NIK 3 |----- -- I

'/— '

WASH TUBS* Hc*s Softening Ur BY ROT CRANB
eMV, gVgM MF 006 )4A6 
A  HCUflC BM E R  THA4 
THAT/ MO lUOMOSR THE', 

' « A ^  MJTBICTIMUIttEWrW 
MO MACt MOTEVBMA 

BCD. TUeylMf 
,TBV1Ma,TDOeT BV OM

ALLEY OOP

“The, le r « ' cup is for winning flrs! prlie end the small 
one is for having the eagiest telephone number to 

- rememberl**
— t - ---------------------- ----------
ItM INEKVILIA FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

DoeeoNE i f *Hanpl e‘Bar *Ha nk a inY RoorriN? FOR R u s s i a !

A**’’ ■^.pe •T”"*

(«> MiL by lUtolto yea) &

’''®>-L.oo« pi«scre'FR iewbo) f  n f» v o u r . mu s k ;
exPoccD  TMSIR A M B ttfaJ -J^B eu -'rw evR E  
BN TAM NS A  SH (7r~<^ntocS3FX*^3 '*--->*10 
AT WHAT *T>(6.V ONGTIVie. N  TMB.V
S lJ P O D S ^ w a * I WHjSNMCTT \ OONfT 

MOUR HEAO USIN’ MV HBAO]
v u a s «o o c r  XHOW

Right Back At ’Em

****«■»* t.weiaw*mf.eA.

BY V. T. HAMtOf

THBV
<*«T r r / ^

• BOOWfdJBUTCOUMTIMa
AuresMcnc, wMVE
B N o u o i F in e -  
POWER TO 
MAKB i t  . (  T H M V U .^  
exPE N istvc f \ m ..ieMHriN 

t h ’ n b c k /

TH* 
RA-TSf

o ’Ho m.w c W
-----

'EJW/

: m o <5dM F*vou5 
r m t W n b b c

■ BHpr-
S«3U'im MOT) IP v o u ^  
<S0IM «T0 I LISTEN 

T O M K A  
NNOMeMT

f i

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Wiili Ton Wtr* Eleewhere

G uOWA.TUiS IS DODO 
By»o—NOT ’tHAT nr

MATTMtS /
ALWAV8 I p  f m o c  w i l l  l o no  mb  a

FAIR OP US IMMKS, PewUPS 
* X C4N OO DO**) TURCe TltABS

WUVlD 
HAVB  ̂
BW N»

THAT .  
mb At b a u -T

ooooi
OOMfANV, 
OOWT ■ 
VOUIW 
RUM

t r

SOORCnr SMITH Shooting the Worlm'!

jo -om m  « m / « r t ) ]  
oat mu, N A ooNi or n s  a t . 
«0  M«85-*THgyU CUTAIINtr-<

M MMOk moouciii;

Now fm tA  
[ONBirTHl' 

WQ6MI/
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Al^ut Town
Troop No. IS of the Bop BeouU 

rt America, connected with 8t. 
lamea'e R. C. church, rrlU meet to- 
-lifht at eight o’clodc. Scoutmaater 
rrancie P^kenham requesta that 
all trmp members who have K. of 
C. carnival ticketa make their re> 
tuma tonight

Mrs. Paul E. Brown of Hamilton, 
Ohio, arriVed at Brainard Field 
Monday evening to spend several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Mylea 
Bruning of Walnut street.

May W e Suffgrest
LtJNCHEON

At the
GREEN KETTLE INN

85e
Six Courses

Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Salads and Sandniehes 

A  La Carte

Emei^ncy Doetora

^yalclans of the Manchester 
Medlcil. Association who will 
respond to  emergency calls to-
morrow afwmoon, are Dr. W il-
liam L. Conlbn and Dr. Morti-
mer Moriarty.

i r

A  number of Manchester resi-
dents who are members qf Town-
send clubs or are interested-.in the 
Townsend plan afe going to attend 
a meeting of the Townsend ciubs 
of the First Congressional district 
being held at 356 Asylum street. 
Hartford, this evening. Rev. John 
P. Crabtree, of Holyoke, Mass., will 
address the gathering.

Company No. 3 of tlie South 
Manchester Fire department 
answered a still alarm at 8:30 last 
night for a fire in the cellar at 382 
East Center street caused by ga.so- 
line being spilled on some articles 
in the cellar. The fire was quickly 
extinguished without serious loss.

The regular meeting of Ander- 
son-Shea auxiliary, V.F.W. will be 
held at the V F.W. home this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. There will be 
a short entertainment after the 
meeting and refreshments wiU be 
.served.

Pinehurst Fru i ts an d V e g e t a b les
Will illustrate America’R new point of view in food. The . 
whole nation is reaching for better things to e a t .. . more 
fun per forkful, more satisfaction per serving.. .vita-
mins and more vitamins,. .proteins and more proteins 
.. .and they find these in Pinehurst farm-fresh vegeta-
bles and fruits.

The marriage of Mias Bertha 
Mlkoleit, daughter of August 
Mikoleit of 21 Woodland street, 
and Ralph R. Russell of Maple 
street, will take place ThursiUy 
afternoon at two o'clock at the 
Zion Lutheran church.

Mrs. Robert D. McConnell and 
son, David, of 10 Trotter street, 
Mrs. S. Saimond and daughter, 
Helen, of 207 Spruce street, and 
Mias Deborah Dowd, of 7 Ford 
street, are enjoying a ten-day va-
cation at Indian Neck, Branford.

The Women’s Foreign Mission-
ary society of the Church of the 
Nazarene will meet tomorrow eve-
ning at 7:30 for its monthly meet-
ing. Th.e president, Mrs. Ada Bo-
gart, wfll be in charge.

One of this six Connecticut men 
who enlisted in the United States 
Army yesterday is from Manches-
ter, the Army Recruiting Office in 
Hartford announced this morning. 
He is Louis J. Kruh, 18. of 191 
Center street. Kruh enlisted for 
three years in the Quartermaster 
Corps and will be stationed at 
Camp Lee, Virginia.

Mr. and Mra. R. H. Wlrtalla of 
109 West Center street left yester-
day to apend several days with 
friends at Chester. New Hamp-
shire. On the return trip they will 
be accompanied by their daughter, 
Ruthmary and Winifred Pentland 
of Charter Oak atreet. who have 
spent the month of August .it 
Camp Pesquasawasia, Poland, 
Maine.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore left today 
for a motor trip of unannounced 
destination, accompanied by Mra. 
Moore. They plan to return to 
town on September 4.

Kemp's Camera Contest Winner This Week Elect Heller 
Legion’s Head

Reports Indicate Re-
markable Progress Un-
der Elmer Weden.

meeting ware prenented last night 
and the progress made in 1941 un-
der the leadership o f Commander 
BClmer Weden was considered re-
markable. Thla election marked 
the second in the new home sinci 
it was erected and dedicated in 
1939. Following the meeting a buif- 
fet luncheon was served.

c a r r o t s  . . . .  hunch
BEETS ............bunch
Squa.sh ............... each
Cucum bers.........each

r.reen or Wak
B E A N S ........... 2 qts 19c
R A D IS H E S .. .2 bchs. 5c 
Red-Ripe Tomaloe.s.

How about Succota.sh? Freshly picked I.im as...and
morning picking of Y E L LO W  C O R N .......................dozen 19c
Quality Potatoes...............  peck 29c
Spinach.. .P e a s .. .Peppers.. .Nice White Cauliflower.
Large Wealthy App les...............................4-qt. bskt. .59c
Early McInto.sh A pp les ..............................t-ql. bskt. 49c
Bartlett Pears, 6 for 21c Seedless Grapes, lb. 15c

Honeydew and Cantalpupe Melons.
Good Cooking Apples, 4 lbs. 25c Large Plums, doz. 22c

Does Your 
Roof Leak ? I Gerald and Robert Donahue, rons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Don- 

I ahue of 40 Spruce street are the subjects of this week's Kemp'.i 
. camera contest winner.

Bacon Wrapped— Freshly Ground

LA M B P A T T IES 4 for 2 5 c
Our Poultry Special will be Fresh Native Fryers, 

average 3 pounds, at 35c lb. We will have fresh Genuine 
Cah'es’ Liver. . . Broilers. . .Tenderknived and Cube 
Steaks.

A  .Special on Native Veal Chops. .. Loin, almost 
boneless............. ................................................... lb. 44c

Pinehurst Closes At Noon Wednesday.

mayonnaise or 
' ' ]  teaspoons

Collage Cheese Ring
Combine l i j  ru|is cottage cheese. 
2U tablespoons 
salad dressing, 
grated onion, 2 teas|>oons prepared 
horseradish, cup shretided dried 
beef; mix well, .viound In ring on 
serving dish. Serve on watercress. 
Garnish with tomato wedges and 
mayonnaise or salad dressing.

C o t t a g e  
Ch eese , 12c

Pinehurst Mayonnaise. 
Miracle Whip 

Salad Dressing.
Horseradish ...........10c
Dried Beef . . .  ! 4 lb. 23c
R i£ e _ T o m a to ^

Di a l  4151 302 MAIN STREET
w m  O F  P O ST O F F IC E � O N E BLO CK FRO M STATE ARM ORY

Telephone*

4860
Why spend money on old, 

worn-ouf roofs? We will 
gladly give you an estimate 
on a new roof and guaran-
tee the workmanship.

A. A. Dion
Inc.

299 .\utdmn Street 

Manchester

Isleib Estate 
At $54,722.9f

I Highland St. Man Left 
Amount Largely in

i Cash in Savings Bank.
I ‘ -------
: An estate of 154,722.90, of
which ail but $2,925 is In caah.

1 was left by Adam lalieb of High- 
j  land atreet who died here July 14,
I it \̂ a.a ryvealed today aa an inycn-.
; tory of hla estate was filed for 
probate. Reportedly heirs did not 
imagine that the estate would be 

' so large.
The administrator is the Man-

chester Trust Company, I
I The house and furnishings come \
I to $2,925; deposits in the Savings! 
.'Bank of Manchester $5,381.84; in: 
the Savings Bank of Rockville i 
$27,490.20. and in the Society for i 
Savings, Hartford, $18,925.86.

There was no w-lll.
■ Heirs are the widow. Mrs.'
I Bertha Isleib and two children. 
Mrs. Mabel Weir and Mrs. Flor- 
ence Wind, both of thia town.

I Miss Dorothy Gutzmer of Ma-
ther street is spending a week at 
Old Orchard Beach, Me., and will 
al.so visit her aunt in Brunswic)*, 
M e .

I VB lU . RUNN946 
IkiSRABetr 4PPURS 
ALMOST VA«l1t..rr MV 
A VtClAL S$T o r  

iMUSCUS Axxma 
OAOe •fkAT

1

.d r a w s
BROWN SKM 1b«tT>4CR

Scranton Leads Again

"“V

fc-;- ■' ” ‘ ■' -- ■■ ■ S-.

.. - I  '.,;i ■
7 ■ .. w • ".Wj -  . V- ^

aT - >■*. i., -..'I ■■ . , r  • --J • -.-v, .7-

With A Combination
STERILIZER and DISHWASHER

M U England, purchased at Hotel Statler Exhibit,
i l l  operation for three months and is working perfectly.

*^*^^^^^®**.P*’®***"* ^bich takes care of. glasses, silver and china, absolutely 
conditions and-leaves them sterile, or in o t h e ^ w o ^

SCRANTON’S RESTAURANT
TOLLAND TURNPIKE ROUTE 15

Boildliig a RepoUtion for Us for Niks Aroviid. Note the 
of Oot-oTState Towlsta Who Stop At .SCRANTON'S!
>B POOD 8ERVEP,J^ER SANITARY ̂ CONDITIONS ^  OUR AIM!

A Modern Adaptation O f 
The Cape Cod Style

Thla dealgn will at the 
nreda of the home boUder’a 
entire family. It* exterior 
ia trim; and the nn^UI, trri- 
liaed front porch ndda cham  
aa well aa protection agalnnt 
the weather.

Three windowa nerve to 
make the living room, bright 
and taviriag. The two bed- 
roooM are located at rite aide 
of the hanaa and are can- 
■actad with it h j a eaavanl- 
ent L-rimpad haB. The bath- 
rnaaa and eleaeta eoaanteta 
thla part ad the hawa.

The kttchew eenah l aea  
many featayea rarely foaad 

la anuifl home deaigaa It ia large aad readily'aeeeaalbie to aU 
, parta of the hoaae. Oae corner haa been aet aaMe aa dfadag apaee 
aad enlarged by a  hay wladew which Icnda eelar aad charm' ta' 
the entire kHcbea. \ >

The aide deer eervea a ^  aaly the Mtehca hgt the garage aad 
erilar aa well. lie entry eervea aa a hallway between the honse 
aad garage, a leatare which la weleanie ia tk|a clima,la.

Tha attached garage daea aet detract frem the charm of the 
oaae, bat jwevea that the Ciape Cad Cottage ta aet ealr a 

"aataral” fer the nirriiMat. hat tta fai wMh tha amfcra acheme 
edUvIag. . I

U t Us Help Ym  With Pbas And Fihaiidng
Arraafeamita. }

G. E., WUiLIS & SON, he.
____Coal, lanahar, gtammc Vo im

I K A m m U E R ■ a m M A K C H B S m

Advertiae in T ^  Herald— lt Pays
/■

A t a well attended meeting of 
the Dilworth-Comell Port, No. 102, 
The American Legion, Otto Heller, 
first vice commander, was raised 
to the post of Commander succeed-
ing Elmer A. Weden at the Legion 
home last night. William Pitkin 
was elected first vice commander 
and his brother Russell to that of 
junior vice commander. . The full 
slate, as presented by the nominat-
ing committee was placed in of-
fice as follows:
• Commander, Otto Heller; 1st 
■Vice Comm., William Pitkin; 
Junior Vice Comm., Russell Pitkin; 
Service Officer. Almeron HoIIiater; 
Adjutant. John E. Dwyer; iS'eaa- 
urer, Louis Marte; Chaplain, 
Thomas Wallett; Historian, Oscar 
Anderson; Sergeant-At-Arms, Au-
gustus Pennery; Past Commander, 
Elmer Weden; Executive commit- 
tee, William Roscoe, Wilbur Little, 
Dr. John Oregan and Clifford Dol- 
son; Home committee, Elmer Rice, 
Walter Mahoney, Elmer Weden. 
Arthur Starkweather and Wilfred 
Clark.

The new commander did not 
make any appointments last eve-
ning but intends to present com-
mittee nominations at the next 
meeting of the Post.

The reports of the committees 
which are read at the annual

TALL CEDARS

Tomorrotc ISight
8:50 O’aock'

ORANGE HALL 
20 Regular Gaines 

6 Specials 
Sweeptstuke 
Door Prize 

Arlinission 25r

TAXI
Dial 
3230

Clean. ..Oomfortobls Omni 
OonileoM Serviee A t All TIi m I |

CITY TAXI
DENNIS M im ra Y , Prop.

^  DOC'S
For Brakes

A N D  T U N E -U P  SERVICE

Central Serviee Station 
(DOC’S G A R A G E ) 

Brainard Place —  Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear of Gas Co. 

"Safe Brakes Save Uvea”

F. E. BR A Y
JEW ELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

W a t c h  an d Je w e lr y  

Re p a ir in g  A t  

Re aso n a b le P r ic es

■.jirgest Assortment of 
(Greeting Cards for 

AH Purposes in Town

Vou Should Be Aware that V.4N ’ 
just can’t keep a gasoline hose out 
of his hand’. .Manchester motor-
ists will always find,him on the Job 
at 427 Hartford Road, dishing out 
that superlative GOODRICH GAS-
OLINE. Drive In any time . . . 
L «t him fill your gastank hrfore 
you start on your I.abor Day out-
ing.

VMM O  S T A T I O N
427 HARTFORD ROAD PHONE J866

S P E C I A L !
DRESSES

Plain 1-Piece
Men's

SUITS
Except White 

EX PER TLY  C LE A N E D  
A N D  PRESSED  

Called For and DeliveretV,

each

DOUGAN
DYE WORKS, INC

Harrison Street
Phone 5107

— 8TH ANNUAL—

K. of C. 
CARNIVAL

TONIGHT thru Labor Day 

CARNIVAL GROUNDS
Main and Delmont Streets

Rides— —Novelties
_____ ___________________________

1941 Pljrmouth Sedan
SPEC IAL

TWARP51

FRIGIDAIRE EA SY  W’ASHER
Tickets Now On Sale for Special Awards —  10c Each.

FREE
2 R. C. A, Radios Tonight

As Door Prizes!
One At 9:30 P. M. and One At Closing Time! 

FREE ADMISSION TO C A R N IV A L  GROUNDS!

New England Farmhouse Serves As Model 
For This Attractive One-Story Home

T U i InaM k  traditiMal ia Ua 
caecaptka. Oa a Urg 
U w M lAraaN ihk a 
land fam k iM A  bet iwra it 
writ adapted ta a nberhaa 
■ettiag. Althaagh aerriag aa 
a aaa-atary haaaa acra, tak 
dwaWag aaa aa aata k had 

i  la a r wkkk nay ha da-
valaaadaal 
» f  taa family graw. A  twa 
ear attachad garaga givaa the 
haaaa added atoraga apace aad 
tha appaaraaee a f added aiaa.

a
Oar ArehMeateral Dapart- 

a i ^  wIB aaalat yea wltli 
piaae aad wa wW aaatat yae 
la arraaglag aa r. R  A  kaa.

n  r~| H 3  
M g a .  _

•.P k 9 •  9 • P L A ■

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
CENTER STREET P H (»fE  S14S
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